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24-BOTTLE CASE, REGULAR SIZE

GO AMERICA CONTEST

Kraft's Salad Drtiiing (limit 1 )

Miracle Whip •.
P * P  Sliced or Halved

Y. C. Peaches • 4
Folfsr'i Flavorful

Instant Coffee .’i

h o  m s  1202 Randoplh 
B t  HU w ife U  th e  
fo rm er MIsb H e l e n  
S cott. duu -’i te r  o f M r. 
end  Mrs. O n d y  Scott, 
709 Went 0 th  S tr e e t  
S he will m ake h e r 
hom e with h e r  paren ts 
while he la oversee*.

CLIP

A N D

REDEEM

B O ^ ^ W S O
(limit 1 p a r em tem er w/parcliasee ef $ 5  e r mere)

12-es.Fruit Drink ...
H e a r t  S m t h l ,  Zeaty

Tomato Catsup
f ip g h i  Chltfcse ef Ih i  Sm

Chunk Tuna . . ..
P — eee Hieee Layer-Cake Style

Cake M ix e s...

NWW YORK (UP!) -P ra c 
tically everything coat leu in 
tt#  “good eld day*," but 
graadfathrr had to ipend 
mure ef hie Income on hom
ing then yon do right now- 
end he had to work a lot 
tenser to pey lor hla heme.

William J. Levitt, preildent 
ef Levitt and Sona, Inc., In 
the m n e of building tome 
4MM ainflMwamiiy houled, 
baa come up wltli aome Inter- 
eating Information on boua-

■t A *li n o w  a t  f  t o  4
MUCK SHAMPOO (Dry-NermeMNIy) 

12-es. line IT ,19 plea Inn

Red Sa lm on....
PthVMSHMvinV rmwarsf

Diat D r in k ......

Honey Grahams
S*a-Pie Pemaee

Liquid Starch ... 

Flavor-Snacks ...

G r t t n  8 f a m p s
JOHNSON (SoIl’wtS

90-ct. pkg. 59c
%  l».eir»» >-t. June t, IHI)

Grandfather, he eaya, waa 
iUppeeed to budget 39 per 
cent of hla earning! for the 
purebaae and upkeep of hla 
home. Today, however, houa- 
ing coata the average family 
only about 30 per cent of 
ite Income. “That*a true whe
ther you rent or live In your 
own houae. In the caae of 
home ownership, the 30 per 
cent Include! Usee and In
surance ei well as mortgage 
principal and Interest."

Timas also have changed, 
Levitt aald, In the amount of 
labor required to purchase 
housing. "The general rule of 
thumb for grandpa w u that 
tt took the equivalent of 
about two and one half yeara' 
Income—the fruits of hia ta
bor for that time—to pay for 
a home. The average family 
today bays a home that 
costa the equivalent of only 
bvo years’ income."

Levitt’a figures, based on 
Me company's experience in 
building residential communi
ties, are confirmed by govern
ment autistic* which show 
median income of families 
with FHA-lnsnred mortgages 
fa fT.HS before taxes, and 
the median value of the 
houses they buy is 114,807— 
>ist slightly more than dou
ble the typical income.

Chief reason for this change 
In the homeowner’* favor, 
tovlU feels, U that Incomes 
in recent yeara have increas
ed faster than the purchase 
price of homes.

dairy specials
B reakfas t C lub  O r. A  Florida

Medium Eggs .... £
■ In . • w s r t  P . l l  W ressed

Margarine ......2 ]£
T h e  Testy Cheese Ssteed

Kraft Veiveeta ...
fie.erhil laky
Gouda Cheese ...
K ra f t 's  H ire d  Brisk ei

Muenster Cheese . ‘r

•  down produce  I o n e
U.S. «1 Red Hits

Potatoes ..........  s.“, I
Fency Florida Grown Green

Okra .................  ». 1
Fresh, Firm '»  Testy

Eggp lan t..........  1

SWIFT’S PREMIUM TENDER-AGED  
PROTEN, GOV'T-INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN

Standing

Rib R o a st.......65

frozen foods
A u n t J e m m a 's  New

Frozen Waffles ..
H a n s o m 's  C k e es le te -C k lp

Frozen Cake ......
C h e f’s Chews D e llr i.e e

French Fries.....  *£
F e tie  (re n d  W estera  Style

Frozen Dinner__
T ip -T e e  R e fe te r  er f in k

Lemonade.......6 *£;
M e rte n 's  Asserted f r e te a

Cream P ies.......
■ neth ’s Testy D eey-Sre

Frozen Scallops ..
S in y le te a T  Q uick  Presea

Breaded Shrimp ..

Ground
Premium Label

Swift's Franks •  *

WHERE SHOPPING  IS A  PLEASURESausage
Grouper •SERVING ALTAMONTE 

SPRINGS, CASSKLllERRY, 
FERN PARK, LONG WOOD, 
MAITLAND. NORTH ORLANDO 
AND SANFORD" . . . .  from 
HIGHWAY 17-93 and STATS
huad  m

Bag Sausage
Tasty Tamaw <-ee. SIL pkg.

Bologna 24t

THIS WEEK’S FEATURE:
THERM-0

CUP
VIOLET

CUPBONUS
Limit 1 Per Customer With 
Purchase, of »5.08 Or More,

SHORTENING
S P EC IA L

C R ISC O

S W I F T S  PREM IUM  
BON ELESS



EDITORIAL COMMENT

It A ll D epends 
W hose Ox Is Gored

**  C  L O fc
By KIRBY YERS1IEI.

Well, now Hint the City 
Commission got their con
troversial l e t t e r  pubUahed 
maybe they can concentrate 
on operaltng the town. Like 
why didn't they plan ahead 
for water improvement* two 
jreari ago when the city man
ager urged them to.

* # *
Wo have been accused of 

a lot of things down here i t  
the Herald but at least we 
never taped a phone conver- 
ration.

• # •
Hood to see plenty of Hag* 

tying along First St.. Mag
nolia and Park Ave*. today. 

• » «
Spanish American War vet

erans decorating the graves 
of the war dead this morn
ing.

• • •
Jail staff got a boost today 

when the State termed the 
facility "one of the boat 
operated" in flic slate.

Yes, there really is a 
George Touhy, When I was 
up in New York Touhy filled 
in writing this column and 
people asked If that was my 
non-de-plume. Went to the 
sports banquet lust night and 
there w as George in the flesh. I 
Actually (here is no real L ar-1 
ry Vrrshel—just a figment of > 
the City Commission’s im ag
ination.

Newspapermen are a at inline 
breed of people. They hold a fierce 
loyalty to their newapaper, moreao 
than any other person to his pro
fession or his spedul line of endea
vor. And they work hard and fierce
ly to maintain an honest and inteyc- 
rious relationship with their readers.

Purpose of a newspaper is mani
fold but tbe prime purpose is to 
present honest, factual reporting of 
the news. The Sanford Herald has 
lonjr endeavored to follow this prime 
purpose . . .  in fnct, has endeavored 
mightily to present an unbiased 
picture fit all, iiuiudinjr controver
sial, matters.

For a month or more The Herald 
has been under attack by three 
members of the City Commission. In 
the heKinninyr, all five members 
sought to have The Herald publish 
a "letter to the editor*’ complaininjr 
of “unfair news practices." The Her
ald refused to publish this letter but, 
in a meeting with all five Commis
sioners. guaranteed to publish a let
ter complaininp of any specific mi 
representation of a news story. Tbe 
Commission countered with only 
Feudalities, failing' to pinpoint any 
specific item. The Herald also a Freed 
to publish statements by any Com
missioner if he felt be hud lieen niis- 
ipiuted or his imsition misrepresent
ed.

Two members of the Commission 
withdrew their names from the let
ter when the other three begun cir- 
culatinF copies throuphout the coun

ty. Jimmy Crapps and A1 Wilson 
withdrew their names from the con
troversial letter when they lenrnetl 
it was to be circulated to others 
than The Sanford Herald. For the 
most part, responsible persons who 
received this letter read it and dis
carded it into "file 13." But an out- 
of-county newspaper has seen fit to 
air the epistte anil, therefore, The 
Herald must say its say.

Wc owe this responsibility to our 
readers.

The Herald points to the fact the 
City Commision "killed" Hie jet fuel 
pipeline to the Nava) Air Station but 
after this newspaper printed the 
facts the Commission recanted and 
approved the facility.

The Herald points to the fact the 
City Commission "killed" the new 
military academy but after this 
newspaper printed the facts the 
Commission recanted and nmv is 
completing noFotiatious to have this 
2*>0-cadet school located here.

The Herald believes in publish
ing the facts, especially for ihe bet
terment and improvement of the 
community and rcFardless whether 
it steps on the toes of a privileged 
few.

The City Commission lias ex
tended the olive branch to The ller- 
ald news staff . . .  or so we under
stand. We will learn at 2 p.m. Friday 
whether the dove of pence is flying 
over City Hail. We hope so . . . hut, 
reRurdless of outcome, we will con
tinue to print the facts.

W lA fllCR: Fair through Friday. High today, 85-90. Low tonight, 60-65.
VoITfvt United P m a Laued Wire EaUbliahed 1908 THURS., MAY 30. 1963 SANFORD FLORIDA NO. T23

U  trike - - ......... .
MKMOR1AI, DAY FLAGS were placed on the graves of veterans sit the 
Longwood Cemetery early this morning by South Seminole VFW Test 
F207. Member* taking part in the special observation were, from left, Boh 
March, commander: Ralph Moore, community service chairman; Larry 
Cliunat, post chaplain and Jack Hopkins, senior vice commander.

(Herald I'hnto)

Celery Ave. 
Project

W o r k  on widening 
Celery Ave. from the 
cast City limits to the 
St. Johns River will start 
In 10 days, State Roud 
D e p a r t m e n t  member 
Max Brewer Informed 
Sen. Slack Cleveland Jr. 
today in Tallahassee.

At tiie same time, 
Cleveland said that hid 
letting on resurfacing the 
road will Ik* held in July.

Earlier the SRI) had 
released a tentative con
struction program which 
includes $75,000 appro
priation for the widening 
nnd puving project.

MACK CLEVELAND JR,
Gets The Word

Senate Bound

Some youngsters at the 
Francis Hlankncr School in 
Pr!.mil» »rnl on an ""tine a 
ttig Tree Park the other day 
and were "insulted’’ etc., etc. 
at llig Tree Park. It came to 
light at the County Commis
sion meeting and the board 
has asked for a lull inquiry.

* • •
I uuess people can't pay 

Iheir taxes , . . Tax collec
tor'. office expects some .1.000 
lax certificates to be sold. 

. . .
Since businesses in t o w n  

sere  open loilay . . .  no 
reason <ur tin* courthouse and 
city hall In close.

m * *
City should do something 

about Ft. Mellon Park swim
ming pool area. Youngsters 
getting hurt slipping and 
tailin’ all over the place.
Might use a new coat of paint.

• * *
Some of those Genova resi

dents who were promised bet- 
tel telephone son Ice a few 
weeks back report that they 
still haven't noticed a n y  
marked improvement , , . 
issue seems to have gotten 
lost in Ihe .vhulflo at the Pub
lic Utilities Commission, they
*a>.

★  ★  ★  
Chamber, City 
To Meet Friday 

5 On Prep School
Executive committee of Ihe 

Chamber of Commerce has 
been invited b> the City Com
mission lo attend a joint ses
sion at 11 a.m. Friday to 
"clarify matters" pertaining 
to the establishment of ban- 
lord Military School.

Initial actiun was instigated 
by lire Bureau n£ Prh ^ l e ^ i * , 
leges and Schools. New York 
City, which brought the prin
cipals together, followed by 
action by the Cham tier of 
Commerce in bringing the 
MacFadden Foundation to
gether with the City Commis
sion.

The City Commission now 
is near completing negotia
tions with the Foundation fur 
the 2-Vlcai ti-t school here, 
starting in Sep te in In r.

Commission member* abo 
will meet at g p.m. Friday 
with the publisher ami news 
staff of The Herald, also to 
"clarify matters."

House Okays 30 Day Extended Session
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Ithe extension would allow the

The House voted today to ex
tend the 1003 session for up 
to 30 day*.

Tiie hill extending the *c«-
ii ia_•< -« ,p.-il t-_»*."

STRONG WINDS iiiTiini]mnieil heavy yainn lit 
the Sanford area Wednesday evening. This 
four-inch a tool and concrete clothes line post 
was snapped off in the yard of James L. Griffis 
on Uevier Road. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

where enough supporters have [ 
i already signed a petition to 
assure Its adoption.

A three-fifths vote is re 
quirt’d tor an extension be
yond the regular iM) day ses
sion which runs out tomorrow 
night.

Sponsor* said Hie move 
was made today to overcome 
efforts h« 0,»v. I arns Hrvanti 
(o call the legislaluie hack! 
Into a special *c-»inii restrict-1 
rd only to finance and tax 
measure*.

Speaker .Mallory Horne said 
should ihe Legislature he able 
to overcome the monumental 
problems ahead of it h> Fri
day night, the resolution call
ed by recalled anil killed. Ilut 
nobody really believed this 
was possible,

Itep. Leo June* of Hay said

legislature to take up any 
matters It wishes and retain 
control of its own a Hairs.

The Legislature would not 
have to meet the full 30 days. 
II cmi.il adjourn at any time' 
before that if It finished it* 
Job

The Senate went into im
mediate executive session 
following the House action.

With more than a half do-

ten btg tax bills faring them, 
both the Senate and llw House 
were set for hot debate on 
which lo use lo pay for a 
rerord inn, million In spend-
In.’ riming the rnmin- liicn-

★  ★  ★
U p T o  People

★  ★  *

BULLETIN
INIMAN'APOI.IM. I ni l .  

(t 'P I) — Karina'* fs*tr*t 
rar* and their daring driv
er* Indird into the sport* 
(In-dr ."tOO-milr Sprrdw ay 
eha»e In perfect weather 
before almost 3011.0011 fan* 
promptly at 13 noon (EDT) 
today.

( S e e  c o m p le t e  » to ry  n n  
s p u r ia  p a g e . )

mum.
Hut the big questions were 

scheduled first in (he Sen
ate’s morning session. The 
senators were faced with a 
hiked ami expanded four per 
rent sales tax ami a fight 
to get a three cents hike in 
Hie cigarette tax lo the floor.

Tiie cigarette lax issue rais
ed a furor in the Senate Wed
nesday. Most of (he Senate 
went on record Wednesday as 
being opposed lo the four per 
cent sales tax—one per cent 
above the present mark. The 
lax is also expanded under the 
bill lo include most items 
with the exceptions of gro-

Fern Park 
Bill Seen

The Seminole County leg!*- will he to prepare a charter
tativc delegation introduced 
hill into the houso Wednes
day which pave* llw way fur 
Fern Park lo become a city 
In late luu.'i If the majority of 
Hie people in the area desiro 
it.

Sen. Mack Cleveland Jr. 
disclosed today that Ihe hill

ceric* and medicine. It also was Introduced und has been 
raises the tax on automobile put on Hie Senate calendar to-

A gap in government oper
ations in tiie county was 
pointed out by County Engi
neer William Rush to (he 
County Commission Wednes
day. The matter came up 
wlien Hush said a landowner 
had been of the belief for sev
eral years that 1'ir county 
hrid right-of-way through do 
nated land to hi* 
only to learn, too 
del'd* iiad never been filed. 
Hiish said there i* no law pro
viding that incorporated mil 
nieipalilirs in Seminole Coun
ty shall notify the County 
Commission of annexations. 
This, lie said, effect* the cm 
gineerlng, road, lax assess
ing. lax rollrrting and slur 
iff* oflices. Clerk Art Beck 
with wax directed to request 
co-operation of town and city 
clerks.

• ,  •
"The rings are lurllltg and 

fly ing today In Oviedo," proud 
.Mayor Let* Gary telephoned 
The Hi-mid this morning. He 
wanted the world to know that 
Old Glory flies most of the 
time in hi* city, a hither on a 
sp,-i i.il observance day or just 
"any day."

• * •

\\. A. I'atrick, one of the

2 Face Illegal 
Fishing Charges

Heavy Rains Here Give Boost 
To Vegetable, Citrus Crops

M W A . . .

Two men rhnrgsd with 
"monkey fishing" will he ar
raigned June 17 before Coun
ty Judge Vernon Mizc.

Judge Mile suiil today that ’*J-V *’' t‘,lind. 
the two local men, William V.
Ilosaek and William 
reus, were charged I 

property i und game warden W ith having 
ale, 1h

Heavy and consistent rains 
during the last week have 
given a "good boost" to vege
table and citrus crop, and In 
home shrubbery and lawns.

Heavy winds accompanied 
a 1.37 inch rainfall Wednes- 

causing minor

pos-csxhm of nn illegal de
vils* for taking f i .d i  wati 
fish.

The men vs ere said to have 
had several 
of fish in
when niri-tcd, obtained by 
using 
deviei

, Pope Ralliesh having | *

- In Battle For Life

damage in und aruund, San
ford hut a $1,300 damage to a 
floating dock at Monroe II.ir 
lair Howl,

Normal rainfall (or May is 
4 21 Indies but as of May 22 
only I !I3 inrhex was recorded 
this month at the county ag-

tensive property damage.
One home was demolished 

when the tornado first touch
'd  down. Two other home* 
were scooped otf thnr Inun- 
dations and a house trailer 
was picked up atld slung into 
a tree.

Twister* swept down on 
rnultiiral center. However Trxa,  ,w|ay wha, r

VATICAN CITY (Ul’lt  — 
hundred pounds fopr John Wi l l  r >■ I I i e d 
their possession further today in his fight for 

life as inti-1mil bleeding which 
an electrical slow king h.,s sopped hi* strength fi- 

I Icommonly refer 
as a “monkey box."

Tiie men arc frr, under $ 
bond each.

Negroes Promise: 
Stepped Up Drive
Ity I ’n l t n l  P r e s s  I n t r r n a l io n a l

Negroes promised to step 
up tlici' anUsegregsthm cam
paign in Jackson. Mis* . to 
day despite Hie possibility at 
more arrests.

There also were ra
big citrus men in town, h a s ' demonstrations in Florida, 
dosed Ins packing plant on North Carolina and Louisiana 
French Ave. . . . Result of 
that damaging freeze.

Wednesday but the most v lot- 
ent protest against discrimi
nation happened in the North 

door# —at Philadelphia, 
vaj Around 23o demonstrators, 

protesting discrimination in 
.  ,  . hiring practice*, fought with

Memo tn Pete Knowles. If 300 policemen at a schoolj 
you're looking fur that cun- construction site in Phiiadel 
truverslal tape look no fur-’ phia and eight policemen snd’

titdly stopped.
An official Vnllean innliml 

bulletin issued at Ltd p m. 
18:10 n. tn.) said the Hl-yeur- 
old pontiff, confined to bed 
with un abnormal stomach 

lo a th — or tumor and other 
am pi leal ions, " s h o w e d  a 

marked rally" from bis nil- 
ments.

Inti i lull bleeding was stop
ped fur the moment and he 
was strengthened with u ser
ies of Mood tiunsfusions.

An earlier morning bullet- 
tin issued at p: la a. in. fit. to 
a. 111. E I)T) also reported op- 

I j Holistically on the Pope’* con
dition, s tating that “ the Holy- 
Father »(>ent un rxre-llriil 
night after u perfect rest."

Ihe Nsvnl \tr Station weather 
Imreau reported tills morning 
a total of 3 31 Inehes now lias 
tie’un recorded lor this month 
Ihe NAS bureau added lhai 
2 33 inches tell during last 
weekend

"Wc hope Ibis i* Hie start 
of Ihe rainy season," Ernest 
laindiierg, assistant tounly 
agent, said tialay. "The rains 
so far this month It n v e 
brought the -round waler 
level up and vve liiqie it con 
tinues.

".March, April and May usu 
ally are the dry months," he 
added, "llllt_ these last three 
month* have 
usual."

>amai!e to  th e  M onroe  l i a r

Help Out
BRUSSELS (UPI> — The 

Common Market today refused 
to help American chicken 
farmers recover market* be
ing lost because of high levies.

No Danger
WASHINGTON (UPl j  — 

The Pentagon suiil today that 
detonation of Nikr-/.cu* war
head* against an oncoming 
enemy mbsilo would nut rn-

sale* from one to two 
cent.

Ihe hill was passed and 
sent to the floor by a ti 3 vote 
of the Senate Finance and 
Taxation Committee. Sen. A. 
J. Boyd, l-eeslmrg. said lie 
had 2) commitments to veto 
the hill, more than enough 
for a kill on Hie multi-mil
lion dollar proposal.

wise was a sunny and mild danger population* below the
Memorial Day for most of Hie i point <>f intercept,
land.

New Appeal
VIENTIANE, Un.* (CJT> — 

Depot) Public Work* Minister 
Souk V”Mg ak, ranking Com. 
munisl official in Vientiane,

Holiday Death 
Toll Totals 55
Hi I l i l ted  P re s *  lntcMiaHon.il

V rising toll of traffic 
deaths today marred the nu 
tloii’s observance of .Memorial 
Day, Ihe first major holiday 
of the year.

\ United Press Interna Hon 
been drier Ilian 1,1 count ut mtdmurnin* show

ed 48 person* killed in traf
fic since Ihe holiday began at

★  ★  ★  
Sales Tax Hit 
By Governor

TALLMLVSSEE (CPI) — 
Gov. Farris llryant came out 
strongly today against the 
four per rent sales ta* pro 
posal advance by House and 
Senate Finance Commiltees 
to solse the state’* tm.iuci.il 
dilemma.

llryant woold not threaten 
a veto outright, hut he left 
the impression that he would 

carried the new Anglo.I’us- | dissolve the bill if it cleared 
dan appeal for a cease-fire to 
Red In adqoartcr* in Klusng 
Khy today.

per day.
| The hill slates the County 
Commission may provide fur 
holding a community election 
this November within Hie un- 
incoriMirated area known as 
Fern Park for Ihe purpose of 
determining whether a ma
jority of the registered elec
tors desire to have a charter 
prepared to make the com
munity a city.

Tiie bill provides for Hie 
County Commission to ap
point a nine man charter 
committee whoso duties R

and submit It to the county 
legislative delegation for in* 
trvduclion during the 1IWA 
session.
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Move On To Halt 
U. S. Rail Strike

WASHINGTON (UP1) —
Negotiator* for the nation'* 
railroads and five railroad 
unions gave up their holiday 
today in an clfort to avert * 
nationwide rail strike.

Hut spokesmen for both 
sides in the long-standing dis
pute cautioned against inter* 
prrling the decision tn work 
through the holiday a* * sign 
that an agreement was nrar.

One source said there had 
not been much change in the 
situation since t h c latest 
round of negotiation* began 
following (lie May If report of 
a presidential e m e r g e n c y  
Ixiant appointed tn rceom* 
mend a settlement.

The main issue in the dis* 
pule is the railroads’ desiro 
to eliminate the job of fire* 
man on ilieset locomotives. 
The railroads say the fire* 
men no longer are needed 
and union rule* which require 
their presence in the cab ar* 
fralherbeilding.

Trust
(U P lj  -

Imr Howl, at Hie north end ol '* P- ,l1- Wednesday.

"Kwikte" closed It* 
on French Ave. That 
Qviick.

PartyAloha Pi
Pinecrcst PTA will 

*ixt.i graders at an "aloha 
party Friday evening. The 
students will have a »wim-| 
mutg parly from 7 to u p.m. |

the SI. Julius Itiver bridge 
ninth of Sanford, was esti
mated by* Jim l.appm, opera
tor. who reported Hie marina 
was hit hy what he lieln-ved 
to he a small tornado at 5:2*1 
p in Wednc-day.

He said waves four feci 
high were pushed hy the 
wind, which lore oil the thick 
ruse’, smashed it down on a 
boat, and pushed the dock lift

The breakdown; Truffle 18. 
drowning J. lM>ntiiij* I, plane I 
und miacellaiieous 3, for * 
t o t a l  of an.

House Delays 
Impeachment

TALLAHASSEE H i l l  -  
Tiie House voted today to de
lay a vole on recommended 

ho.*t feet to shore The wind also impeachment of Circuit Judge 
knocked merchandise from 
two shelves Irom 111* store.

Strengthen
W AKIIINGTON 

An influential Democrat bus 
culled oil Congress to streng
then tiie "irust funds" of the 
Social Security program hy 

! requiring bigger tux contri
bution- Horn person* entiling 
mure than $!>IH) a year.

In Custody
QUITO, Ecuador (U Pll — 

Twenty-one American tuna 
bonis remained ill custody of 
the Ecuadorean navy a* al
leged poachers today despite 
a telephoned plea by Secretary 
of State Doan Rusk fur their 
n tense

Rinir Site
Richard Kelly until 
more pressing financial mat 
ter* are settled

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) —
alter Several hundred pickets for 

the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored

LAKE WALES i l l ’ll — A House rule* chairman said People

Iher , , Wasn’t It 
4>c« York;

i'-nt to |wu pickets. Illrhldin.- a mir 
1 later, acre hurl

(NAACP) ringed a 
construction sito in

a rural area six mile* west tiled procedure would delay North Philadelphia early to
ut municipal pool, foliuwrd tornado hop-scotched through the switch tn originally ached-1 school 
hy daoeioa. n,uale and re
ft' him nis at Hie school 
c a f e t e r ia .

In i'- W ed r iea lav .  i n j u r i n g  the  im p c s i -h ln e r i l  m a i l e r  unltl
twu children and enu-mg ex tonight or tomorrow."

1 day la prevent del 
jte r ial».

iveij- ot Ilia

Hie legislature, which seem* 
extremity doubtful with a 
Senate majority a l r e a d y  
pledged again*! it.

Rryaut made these other 
points at hi* weekly news 
conference:

—He will call the legisla
ture into immediate special 
session if it doe* nut com
plete its labors by voting an 
adcqualtt lax program by 
tomorrow night.

—He is seriously concerned 
about chances of his bond 
financing program for uni
versity and Junior college con
struction getting through the 
House.

—Passage of a bill increas
ing the state cigarette tax 
by Uiree cents a package is 
very important for (Deal 
balance in addition to the 
■ mount of revenue it would 
bring the state and munici
palities.

Rryant said be ha* discuss
ed with legislators, last night 
and again this morning, the 

i possibilities of a special or 
{ extended session of the Legis
lature which in due Ui ad- 

i jnurm Friday.
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Geneva Tables

H. L. Heath of Sanland#
Spring* Dr. in Loagwood, cel
ebrated hi* Sb.h birthday hut 
Saturday bp having hii fav
or! U dinner of chicken and 
dumplings with hia slater, 
Mr a. Loaaie Cramer, and hia 
r.kee. Mr*. Ilcta'e McNamara, 
at their home on Bap Bt. in 
Longwood.

Mr. Heath ia Justly proud 
of the fact that he etill take* 
care of hie own homo and 
drives hia own car. Hie fav
orite pee time U fiehing which 
he doee nearly every dap aft
er hia houeehold chorea are 
completed.

He haa two grandchildren, 
Mra. Francta Fountain of 
Britain, Tea. and Carl Jor
dan of Miami and flva great
grandchildren.

A "raO m d ramble” for 
Sanford and Seminole County 
picnicker* and camera bugs 0  
la planned for Sunday, June 9, 
to Bnlatow Springe by At
lantic Cowl lino Railroad.

Reaervationa will be ac
cepted through Monday by 
ACI* Ik T. Sheppard, local 
ticket agent. Mid today.

The apeclal train, with a 
round-trip excursion fare, win 
leave Sanford a t S:lo a. m 
tad return at S:1S p.m. Thio 9  
"ramble” will be a three-hour 
high-speed ride to the Springs, 
a two-hour atop for picnic 
lunch cad for camera fans, 
and a three-hour return trip. 
Then will be a snack bar 
on the train.

Organisational plana for a 
Volunteer Fire and Rescue 
Aept. in Geneva hotted down 

in dleeuealon at T u e s d a y  
night's called meeting result
ing In the whole matter being 
tabled for a t least another

"It Just sort of cam* to mo naturally, I 
guess," said Mrs. Smith whoa queried about her 
keyboard proficiency.

She is organist for the Protestant church 
services a t the Sanford Naval Air Station, form
erly played for the Pineereat Baptist Church, 
and for the Mayport Naval Air Station Glee
Club.

She has been accompanist for the Sanford 
Male Chorus for the peat three years under the 
direction of Robert Carrie.

Mra. Smith given Camie credit for much of 
her recent progress and increased interest in 
the field of music.

She is the wife of Dr. Robert Smith end hss 
two sons, John and Rob.

fag, mBWipantert by the piano win be reversed 
lo r  two numbers in the Male Chorus Spring 
Imenade a t t  pJn. tonight In the Seminole High 
School auditorium.

In two eempositfcms, Jesus, Joy of Man's 
Desiring by Bach and the Moonlight Sonata by 
Beethoven, Mrs. Betty# Smith, accompanist will 
be "emompanisd” by the chorus, as they sing 
•aftiy in the background while the spotlight is 
tw m d on the "solo.”

Mrs. Smith, who is an accomplished pianist 
U ■ self-taught artist, who hat had no formal 
trUBinr ttBtu tide past year when she began 
gtndyiag organ, under Dr. Helen AlUnger.

Civic leaden of the com
munity In U nited  in forming 
the organisation reported to
day that only 10 poraons show- 
ad up for the meeting and that 
"It's the Mine as in the pest, 
ww Just can’t  g it started.” 

Another mealing haa bean 
aat for 7:S0 p, m. next Turn- 
day in the Community Hall at 
whleh time It to hoped at least 
a nucleus organisation will be 
formed.

Legal Notice
n  twh cm criT  corn-r. 
s m s  jro icfA t. f i n e r r r  
o r  rLonioA. i s  s e n  von
lEIISSLB CetSTT.
ns cnsMcwav no. uses
wai-thu ( u a r u  ans o c c u r
M TR IS OATWm, his wifi, 

Pislailltn
ARCm* ERVIN. St at..

DsfsodsnU. s o m a  o r  stirr 
STATIC o r rLOBIDA TO, 
ARCH1B ERVIN and AONU 
ERVIN, hll wife, MOOEO LE
VY, and lOORm U. ARRU- 
DONDA, If allvi, Ihitr rss- 
ssctlva unknown apotnes If 
married, and If dead, lha re- 
apictlTi unknown hilri, d«- 
viiiai, Iiealiis and crnntian 
of said diftadnnU: and any 
and nil piriena bavins or 
claiming any right, tllla or In- 
tiriat la and to tha following 
ducrlbid land lying and bi. 
Ing In Bvmlnola County, Flor* 
Ids, te-wlt!

Lot I, Block *, Tier C. 
according to X X Traf- 
ford'l Map of tka Town 
of Hanford, aa ricord-d 
In Plat Book 1. pasai C* 
to St, of the Public Re
cord! of Seminole County, 
Florida. Leas the Wilt Id 
fu t  thereof.

You. end each of you. are 
hereby notified and required 
to nppear end file, pereunally 
or by your attorney, with the 
Clerk of the above-atytod 
Court, your written defenic*. 
If any. to the bill to quiet

W agon Club Has Anniversary
stsrtliig verstaa ef the cel- 
leflata fSTorils . . .  the slip
over sweeter, which esa also 
be went as s  aweater-over 
•Up,

Hsutuh Michaels worn s 
"candy striped” dress which 
featured real candy and a 
Spring coat and matching ac
cessories deeoratsd with real 
•f rings.

Margaret Horreil'e "flour” 
print featured a real scoop 
neck!ins and magazine pic
ture ef flour sacks.

Winsets Holmes won e

box Jacket mad* from a gen
uine box sad trimmed with 
clothes pins. Sue Dice's sop
histicated cocktail dress was 
accented with belt and Jew
elry made of pretela.

Glide PettlnaU was ready 
for any emergency with ber 
outfit with ite many handy 
accessories such as a detach
able diaper stole sad inverted 
potty style hat.

Joyce Merrif field looked
very gay with ber red Christ- 
mss dress decorated with 
erasmenta.

Sue Gates wis "buttons ’a 
bows” from head to to* and 
Marge Aeharman wore a tea 
•own which looked like a 
giant tea bag.

Vera CbriitlaiisoQ'a dinner 
gown was very functional 
with Ua decorations of plates, 
forks sod spoons,

Minna Crum modeled an 
"evening gown" and in the 
time to retire manner car
ried a candle and inner tube.

The club ia planning sev
eral evcnla for the month of 
June. On Friday, June 7, a 
Splash Party will be held at 
the Country Club starting at 
10 a. m. with lunch at 1 p. m. 
Members a r t  invited to corns 
and bring thalr children. 
Those who do not care to 
swim are welcome to come 
for lunch and play cards.

On Saturday afternoon, 
June t, members of the New- 
comers Club will go to iun-

Glad to bear that Woodrow 
Matthews is home after be
ing in Orange Memorial Hos
p ita l in Orlando. • • • O 
yea, Happy Birthday Linda 
IflttelL Better late than

Courthouse RecordsWon bare it la Just a few 
daya before June, How the 
time haa flown by. This time 
next week there will be a 
lot of happy kids. For sc bool 
will be out and then vacation 
will begin for a lot of them. 
Some are going to work for 
n while. Some are going to 
summer school. • • • Have 
been checking on the boys and 
girls who are graduating 
from the 12th grade who live 
out thla way. There li Linda 
fflttell, Jean Stripling, Char
les Rabun, Gene Bollard, 
Doug Austin, (na Sue Boone, 
Lorrana Cameron, Frank Da
vis, Sharon Glisa. son Bob 
Johnson, Vends Kern, Ray
mond Kulp, Pat Smith, Ton
ya Winn. That* quite a good 
bunch of youngsters. Charles 
ia planning on Stetson, Gene 
Bullard, Naval Reserve, son

Peter Henderson, etux, to 
Clarence Baser, etux. Bear 
Lake, «12,UO

Scmco. Inc., to Louise Zcull, 
Druid Park, $30,000 

Ted Williams, etux, to Louise 
Zeuli, Druid Park, $30,000 

William Cooke, etux, to Alex 
Schneidman, etux, Celery 
Plantation, $7,300 

C. H. Johnson Sr., etux, to 
Edward Michell, etux, West 
Wild mere, $13,500 

A. K. Shoemaker Jr., etux, 
to Earl Faust, etux, Idyll- 
wiide, $24,000

Charles Bose, etux, to Char
les Brice, etux, Loogdale, 
*7,800

Palmer Anderson, etux, to

Real Estate Trsnaacttews
Clayton Pence, etux, to Rich

ard Rogers, etai, 24-21-29, 
*2».000

Sanford Atlantic Nat'l Bank 
to Ormand Hunter, etux, 
Sanfo Park, $10,300

Gerald Troutman, etux, to 
Marie Moyer, Best Haven, 
$7,000

LMN Enterprises, Inc., to 
Ned Hines, etux, Tee'N’ 
Green, $15,200

LMN Enterprises, Inc., to 
BUI Sharp, etux, Tee'N’ 
Green, $15,500

Oakland Estates, Inc., to 
Porter T. Roberta, etux, 
Oakland Estates, $14,500

to

never. * '  • Marry Hittell 
finally received details of the 
wedding of son Claude (Bub- 
ha) to Johanna. Also some 
very nice pictures of them. 
Everyone of them nre sure 
good. Bubba ia bringing ber 
home in August. * * * Jimmie 
Wakefield told me that his 
mother is doing fine at Semi
nole Memorial where she un
derwent surgery recently. I 
think ibe got to come home 
Tuesday. Hop* to. A speedy 
recovery to you, • • • Little 
Kenneth Spivey is much im
proved after bis little acci
dent of hurting hia teg. He 
haa returned to school. * * *

Thews ef the fashios stow 
WM "The Shape ef Things 
T* Came” sad Matured some 
"originals” which were -wal- 
t  **t of this world. Helen 
Gran was Barrator- ef the

Jamca D*lrvmolt^_ttunMr. sun Air s. John 5m m  s ib In the  abovs-sty led  cause, andDonald Tauscbcr, * t a 1, 
Lakeview, 113,300 

Alma Lichtermann, to Carl 
Medal, Jr., etux, Sports

man'! Paradise, $14,900 
Peggy Brown to Memo Tay

lor, etux, Druid HUla Park, 
$10,800

Mary Bejmowlch to Carl Mit
chell, Weathersfleld, $9,100

wood, $18,000
Ridley McElroy, etux. to 

Charles West, etux, Bel-Air, 
*8.300

I'hsal Divorce Decrees 
Gertrude Finch fa Gustav 

Finch
Lorrctta Walker vs Fred 

Walker
James Frazier vs Lota Fraz-

be is on now. We are all 
proud of these boys and girls. 
By the way they graduate 
Monday June 10th. • • • 
Alvin Hittell and son Bob mo
tored to Miami last week 
where they went to get Marie 
who has been visiting with 
friends. I understand that she 
taw Anna Belle Kitnrd while 
down there. •  •  • Sorry to 
bear that little Bobby Thomp
son, son of Bob and Frances 
Thompson, feU and cut his 
lip so badly that it required 
seven stitches to dose the 
wound. The accident hap
pened Sunday. • • • Louise 
Rushlow is still visiting in 
Miami. • • * Mra. S. E. 
(Granny) Norwood had as 
her guests last week two 
great nieces Mra. Vernon 
Stuart, her husband and two 
children, Alike and Sharon, 
and Miss Frances Boone all 
of Ft. Worth, Tex. They had a 
nice time kind of touring the 
state while they were here. 
• •  • The J. C. Sapps had a 
wiener and hamburger cook 
out Saturday evening at their 
home on Orange Blvd. Those 
enjoying the evening were 
Mrs. Clara Wyatt, son John 
and daughter Carol and also 
Eddie. Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 
Lea and daughter! Miry and 
Daisy, Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Barrett. Mslissa, Bonny and 
Jeff, Speck Shaefftr and 
Lloyd Freeman. They had all 
the trimminzs that goes with 
an outdoor picnic. • • • Kathy 
(Mra. William) Behrens gave 
a splash party Sunday attar- 
noon for Linda Hittell. The 
honor guest along with ten 
other high gala and also Con
nie Gritfii, who was Linda's 
guest this past weekend. Con
nie resides Is Holly Kill. * *

the proud parents of a brand to H r v i  a  copy o f  t h i  a lm s  
on p laintiffs’ a t to rneys .  b i 
tow, on or b i f o r e  t h i  l a th  
tt»r o f  4 u m .  A. V.  IMS.

Herein  fall  no t  o r  a  deers* 
pro c o n f o io  wil l  b« i n t i n d  
a n a t n . t  you for d i f su l t .

WITNSArf my h a n d  and t h i  
off lc l i l  n i l  of thla Court,  
th la  7 th day o f  May, A. D. 
111*.
USUAL)

A rth u r  U. Mach With, J r ,  
C lara
Uyi M araa ra t  K. T yra  
Deputy C larh  

l la t rk tan n  and Laff lar  
1-oat Of (let D raw er  II 
Hanford, Florida  
Attnrnaya for P la in t i f fs  
Publish  May I. IS. JS. M. 
C O M 4

Ward Party In honor of the 
birthday of the girt that they 
sponsor there.

Monday, June 17, the execu
tive board will meet at the 
bom* of the president, Mary
ann Miles, at 283 Jewel Drive, 
Forest Cily.

In an effort to beat the 
beat, the next club meeting 
will be held at 19 a. m. on 
Thursday, June 77 and mem- 

wear

new gal, little Marita Naomi 
Seminoleborn Friday 

Memorial HospitaL She will 
be welcomed home by five 
year old brother Verlla. •  • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cow
ling spent the past weekend 
In Jacksonville with friends 
and relatives. • • • Mrs. 
Christine Driggers of Orlando 
cams ovtr and helped Lucille 
Spivey can pepper relish. Lis* 
elite forgot to get some red 
pepptrs for the relish so she 
decided to use part of a 
finger. * * * Mary and Steve 
Davis motored to Kissimmee 
were they enjoyed the week
end water skiing with Steve, 
brother Holler Davis and 
family. Coming home they 
got In a big rainstorm and 
bad to wail two hours. • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dennia and 
family and several friends 
went over to see Six Gun 
Territory last Sunday. Hear 
tell that Lome Greene (Ben 
Cartright of Botuza) will be 
there this weekend. Everyone 
who has visited there said 
that it Is real Interesting to 
see. • • • Our thought this 
week is by Will Rogers. He 
says: "When you are confus
ed Its when you don't know 
enough about a thing to be 
worried.’*

Edna Sue Ray vs Bobby Ray 
TteRtia r n f j j  vs Charles Po

test
Donald Mort vs Eleanor 

Mort

Hospital

Notes

bora are Invited to 
iharts. Cards will be follow
ed by lunch at 1 p. m. In 
order to bolster club welfare 
funds a Plant Sate will be 
held at the meeting and 
members are asked to bring 
plants from their gardens.

Claire Sabbltlnl will be tak- 
ing over as editor of the club 
newspaper, ‘‘Wagon Traill 
and Tates."

New members Joining the 
club at Thursdays meeting 
were Sandy Lai’oma, Crag 
Rutenkrogcr and Beriy Mos- 
trom.

Winter Park Welcome Wa
gon President, Lily Jane

MAY 28 
Admission#

Ann Behrens, Lake Mary; 
Victoria Shaver, Lake Mary; 
Carrie Starr, Longwood; Hel
en Lee, Mama Hunt, Ploma 
Lewis,

CONIC PASH ION SHOW models at last week’s anniversary celebration 
of th# South Seminal# Welcome Wngun Club wero front, Barbara Cousin; 
Meond row from left, Su# Gates, Margaret Murrell, Gllda Pettinati and 
Sue Dice and standing, Minna Crum, Cera Christianson, Marge Ackerman, 
Joyce Msrrlfleld, Lucille Crowell, Wineeta Holmes and Hnnnah Michael.

(Herald Photo) Ellen Vaughn, Sam
uel Cawley, Lewi* Leinhart, 
James Hunt of Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Orris F. Flynt 
Jr., of Sanford, a girl 

Discharges
Andra Wikefircl, Lake Mon
roe; W i l l i a m  Swaggerty, 
Lake Monroe; Bishop John
son, Altamonte Spg*.; Char
lotte Basham, Lake Mary; 
Alary Barnhart, Osteen; Car
olyn Lnbett, Lula Young and 
John Hills of Sanford.

Abstract Co. Plans Open House
FOOD AN D  DA IRY  STORES

2585 ORLANDO DRIVE 
Open Dally And Sunday 7 A.M. Tin I t  P.M.

The Abstract Corporation 
Will hold Open House today 
flrom 4 to 7 p. m. In their 
•:w quarters In tha re-decor
ated and remodeled Abstract 
C:rporaUon Building on Com- 
martial Ave.

Alayor Tom McDonald, vice 
president and general man
ager of the corporation has 
issued an invitatioo to th* 
public to Join the staff in 
celebrating their move Into 
their new offices.

Assistant vice presdent and 
.assistant manager la Jack
Wilbur. Ain. Joyce Mcnge la 
records clerk, Alra. Pheobe 
Wallstedt is typist and Atlss 
Peggy Jane Lundquist is re
ception and executive secre
tory to Air. McDonald.

The local Abstract Corpora
tion la a branch office of tha 
Abstract Corporation In De- 
Land, headed by President
F. Morton McDonald.

The law officas of Attorney
G. Andrew Speer are also 
newly located in th* lame 
building.

Refreshments will be serv
ed during the open hours <0 

and there will

Skinner Heads Osteen PTA Record Field
NEW YORK (UPI) — Tho 

field for the seventh annual 
National Wheelchair Gamea 
In England July 24-27 was In
creased to a record total of 
250 men and women athtstea 
Tuesday with the addition of 
taama from tlraiil, Canada, 
Philadelphia, Sioux Fall*, 8. 
tv, and Washington, D. C.

FOREMOST GRADE A HOMOGENIZED
By Mrs. Carrara Baydcr 
Enieat 8kinn*r was instill

ed as president of th* Ostean 
Farant-Teacher Assn, by Rat. 
Trammel Kilpatrick at this 
Bionth'a meeting of the group.

Other officer* are Airs. Ed
ward Pill, first vice president; 
Mr*. L. W. Jon**, atcond vie* 
president; Mrs. Darien* Nrt- 
tlj#, secretary; Mrs. Georgs 
Bnydcr, treasurer; Mrs. Ueltn 
Value, historian and Mrs, No

lan Ostean, parliamentarian.
It was announced that a 

profit of $159.39 was real
ized from a racent ham supper 
sponsored by the organisation. 
Funds were set aside to be 
used for tha summer in tho 
Post Office.

Th« room count was won by 
Mrs. Moses room. Refresh
ments wera served by Airs 
L. W. Jonss,

Canasta; Amber Henry, se
cond Canasta.

Thirty members and twen
ty-three guests attended the 
anniversary celebration and 
special guests were Judy llul- 
bert, Arc* Welcome Supervi
sor of Winter Park; Mrs. 
Pitta, Virginia Petroskt, San
ford Welcome Wagon Hostess, 
and 91s Prohst, president of 
the Sanford Club.

4 to 7 p. m 
b« displays of equipment, in
cluding the new Xerox til4 
copying machine, McDonald 
laid. BOTTLED

GAS

JUST RIGHT for
The June Bride! 
T O A S T  as you like it!

A*» Ollt#id#
Wffll Nulsni Uroanlng

Tr* ' 1  Out Your T.V.
The Bugs

.Making You Itch And Th*
Ueut Making Yuu Drippy?

FOREMOST FLAVORITE PICTORIAL

WE CAN CURE ALL THESE 
ILLS WITH-----

FOREMOST

■ [ C H R Y S L E R
a t R T g M P

AIR CONITIONING -
CALL FA 2-8321
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PER 100 i n. *£ .0l
CYLINDER W

No Installation Charge 
Delivery Anywhere in 

Seminole County

BAVARIAN SELECT•  Cleans in seconds!
•  Extra-high toast llfo
•  Simple 0-position

central

P lu s  D * p o * i tSanford Gas Co.
109 W. 1st ST. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED116 S. Magnolia

t
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T Sanford Future Farmers Honor Gibson

STAR GREENHAND GARY GIUSON receives a reward of a $25 pavings 
bond for being the top earning member of the Sanford Junior High Chap
ter of the Future Furmers of Amerkn, as he is congratulated by Don Fnr- 
rens, Vo-Ag instructor. At left is Terry Whitten, Scholarship award win
ner Gary, Mr. Farrens, and Chris Akers, winner of the public speaking 
award. (Herald Photo)

Federation Installs Officers
By J u t  Casselberry

The Womans Club o{ Cas
selberry was host last Thurs
day to the County Federation 
of Womans Clubs for a lun
cheon meeting and biennial 
installation of officers.

Sirs. Charles StacDowcll of 
Winter Park, director of dis
trict seven, installed officers

T g H TTn o r  um com.fin r an
year period. Chrysanthemum 
corsages were presented to 
each one by Sirs. Thomas 
Ilueston, president of the Cas* 
•e’.bcrry Club.

Those installed were Mrs. 
Milton Tinsley of Altamonte, 
president; Sirs. Albert Grim- 
wood. Casselberry, first vice 
president; Sirs. William 
Gramkow, Sanford, second 
vice president; Mrs. Sfsry 
SIcCumber. Sanford, record- 
ing secretary; Sirs. Garner 
Gchr, Lake Slary, treasurer; 
Sirs. Roy Tillis, Sanford, au
ditor and Mrs. Ralph New
comer of Fern Park who 
was elected to serve as cor
responding secretary replac
ing Sirs. Clark McCoy who 
found it necessary to resign 
her office beforo being in
stalled.

Representatives of the Al
tamonte Civic League, Alta
monte Garden Club, Cassel
berry Woman’s Club, Long- 
wood Civic League. Seminole 
County Home Demonstration 
Ctubs, Oviedo Woman’s Club, 
Sanford Garden Club and Wo
man’s Club of Sanford at
tended the meeting.

Retiring president, Mrs. 
Charles St. Rust of Sanford, 
and members of her execu
tive board reported on accom
plishments of the Federation 
during their two years term.

These include such projects 
as the Teachers Scholarship 
Loan Fund which has made 
a total of $3,000 in loans dur
ing the last two years, dona
tions to the 4-H Club, Dental 
Clinic. Radio Free Europe, 
and work on the Cancer 
Drive, Juvenile Shelter, and 
Americanism.

A budget was presented and 
approved allowing for the 
following items; Teacher 
Scholarships—1900; State Fed
eration dues—$10; Secretary’s 
expenses— S!0; Treasurer's 
supplies— S3;; President's 
supplies and telephone calls 
—|t0 ; Speakers— $10; The 
balance will go toward con

vention delegates expense and 
other Incidentals,

Several changes in the by
laws were approved which 
exclude political organisations 
from membership in the Fed
eration; limit a president's 
term to one consecutive two- 
yea" term; amendments de- 
finding signing of checks and 
approval of paying bills as
a-pl» » . iQl—«■ .  —K.w-f—-

of phraseology.
Mrs. George Allison, dis

trict arts chairman, was pre
sented and announced that 
District seven will hold an 
Art and Hobby Show at the 
Soroils House in Orlando on 
January 28. She asked that 
each club put on a show prior 
to this date and enter the 
best exhibits in the district 
shew

After enjoying a covered 
dish luncheon the ladles re
sumed the meeting and beard 
a talk by Mrs. Willis Denson 
former Casselberry resident 
and member of the Woman's 
Club, who is now living in 
Alaska, tell of some of her 
experiences there.

The tables wcje decorated 
with bouquets of gay summer 
Saaaa

Star Gretnhand of the San
ford Junior High School Chap
ter of the Future Farmers of 
America Is Gary Gibson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gibson 
of Sanford.

Gary, who earned $9*8 dur
ing his two years of agricul
ture, was honored with his 
reward, a $23 savings bond 
at the annual Parent and Son 
Banquet held recently at the 
Sanford Junior High lunch
room. The bond was present-' 
ed bt W. W. Tfre, vice presi
dent of the Farm Bureau.

The scholarship award for 
outstanding academic pro
gress during the past school 
year went to Terry Whitten, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Whitten. Terry also received 
a savings bond, preicnted by 
E. S. Douglass, director of 
Vocational Education. It was 
given by Hunt’a Tuxedo Feed 
Store.

Chris Akers was the winner 
of the public speaking award 
for outstanding work in this 
field and was presented with 
a special medal by local 
chapter advisor Donald Far 
rens.

Chris is president of the 
chapter and served is  toast 
master for the epening. The 
chapter’s accomplishment re 
port was given by Danny 
Dickerson and Louis Rotunda 
recited the FFA creed.

A first time presentation 
was the gift of a check for 
$33 to Principal Hugh Carl 
ton for equipment needed for 
the school. The FFA hopes to 
make this donation an annual 
event.

The Honorary C h a p t e r  
Farmer degree was conferred 
upon three members of the 
community, including It. T. 
Milwee, Supt. of Public In
struction; Ted Darker, as
sistant principal, and Cecil
Tucker, County Agent_______

The banquet was prepared 
by Mrs. Dottle Rais ami the 
lunchroom staff and served 
by members of the Future 
Homemakers Club under the

guidance of Mrs. Judy Croike i ford Junior High. i produced by the University of 1130 members of the Futur*
and Miss Betty Mann. Home A film strip entitled Py- Florida, wa> shown during Farmer* Chapter and their 
Economics teachers at San-1 namte Careers In Agriculture. [ the evening and enjoyed by | guests.

NEW OFFICERS of tho Seminole County Federation of Women’* Club*, 
installed Inst Thursday by Mrs. Charles McDowell, left front, are Mr*. 
Milton Tinsley, Mrs. Albert Grimwood; back from left, Mrs. Kny Gehr, 
Mrs. Mary McCumbcr, Mrs. William Grnmkow, Mrs. Charles M. Rust, Im
mediate past president and Mrs. Roy Tillis nnd Mrs. Ralph Newcomer.

(Herald Photo)
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UTO INSURANCEV
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I nternational

“Fun Cov**a<j*“
A u to  insu ra n ce

* Easy Payment Plans
* 3,6 or 12-Month 
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INSURANCE
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Local 'B eauty' Thanks Lions
.Mits Sharon Williams, run

ner-up in the Mis* Seminole 
County contest and an en
trant in the Seaside Fiesta 
at New Smyrna Beach this 
weekend, was a luncheon 
guest Tuesday of the Lions 
Club, her sponsors.

Miss Williams spoke brief
ly on her experiences in being 
a contestant in the beauty 
pageant and expressed her 
appreciation of the Lions 
Club sponsorship in the East 
Coast Fiesta.

“I thank you gentlemen fur 
this opportunity.’’ she said, 
"and I will endeavor to do

all that I can to make you 
proud of your selection."

Thu Lions also heard R. N. 
Huhbarlt, Florida represen
tative of the Christian Record 
Ucncvnlcnt Assn., Inc., who 
explained to them the var
ious services, books, records 
and other equipment now 
available for the use of the 
blind.

This philanthropic organi
zation which has been active 
since 1999 provides many 
free services for blind peo
ple, Huhbarlt said.

Hu listed among the ser
vices six different Braille

ed by W. W. TyTe, vice presl- 
Braille Lending Library; rec
ords and magnetic tape; 
Sight-Saving large type ink 
print journals; special ser
vices for blind parents with 
sighted children, and cor
respondence courses.

Aid to the blind is the Lions 
Clubs international project.

Highest legally fixed salary 
in the U. S. is that of the
president.

Tax Aid Seen 
For 'Investors'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Congressional tax writers 
held out hope today of big 
lax savings nett year for 
long-term investors who have 
paper profits in the slock 
market.

The House Ways A Means 
Committee voted late Tues
day to slash taxes on pro
fits made from sale of stocks, 
bonds, homes and other real 
estate,

The tax reduction, which 
would be effective next Jan. 
I, would amount to 40 per 
rent for most taxpayers and 
to 23 per cent for those in 
high tax brackets.

The actual savings would 
be even larger for most tax 
payers because levies on 
capital gains would be reduc
ed still further by outs in 
income tax rates that the 
committee plans to approve 
later in drafting its com
promise version of President 
Kennedy’s lax bill.

GAELIC
.Most of the people of Ire

land do not speak Gaelic well 
enough to u*e it (or conver
sation. Since Gaelic now is 
one of the official languages 
of the country, children must 
study it in schools.

l W  I GAVE 4  MILLION CANS Of
p a in t a w a y FREElastyear
TO MY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
FROM COAST TO COAST!

- r ?  ioo» a W iu iim w j lu x  no

M  (ML FREE

Moiuj to
209 w. 1st SI.

3ft PAINTS

Sanford, Fla.

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORM) OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATHER of Sanford

D I N E T T E S
5 - 7  and 9 - Piece Sets

*28 ro *88
EASY TERMS

M ATHER of Sanford
Sanford’* Only Air Conditioned Furniture Stor* 
203-09 E. t*t ST. FA 2-0983

FOOD FAIR
SHOPPING CENTER

25th & PARK
OPEN Mon: - Tues. - Wed. - Sat 9 til 6 

Thurs. & Fri. 9 til 9

YOU ASK ME
I’ll tell you NOW  is the time to buy during the last week 

of our M AY  SALE . . . Prices couldn't be better!

GE AIR CONDITIONER
•  Designed For Bedroom
•  Quirklv Removed For 

Storage
•  Automatic Thermostat
•  Convenient 115 volta 

7 Vi amp*, operation
•  4,000 BTU

INSTANT
INSTALLATION

LIMITRD QUANTITY

GENERAL ©  ELECTRIC
MOBILE MAID

DISHWASHER
No More Rinsing O r  Scraping 

Capacity For 12 People 

Power Scrub Dishwashing Action 

Built In Drain Pump

*1 37
7 7

se le t

GE BIG 427 LB. CAPACITY

FOOD FREE!
IN  SAME SPACE AS REFRIGERATOR

•  Total Contact Freezing From Solid 
Shelves

•  9-POSITION Temperature Control From 
0 To 10 Below

•  Adjustable Door Shelves For Easy 
Cleaning

m CA 231 ‘1 9 8 6 0

FOR FREE HOME AIR CONDITIONING 
SURVEY PHONE 323-0636

L I f
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the facts, you wfll m aU  that 
U la tactile stimulation that 
wbata thf arctic pauicni.

And the tactile aervea are 
an booked Into the central 
nervous 17stem that includes 
your iplaal card and brain.

When you pass tha age of 
49, you know vary wall that 
yon do NOT lose the sense of 
touch.

Nor do your other senses 
diminish to any graat degree. 
Oh, after the age of *0. n a y  
be «e are reduced possibly 
five per cent in hearing and 
visual acuity, plus taste and 
touch.

But that drop from 100 per 
cent to M per cent Is not rig- 
nillcant. 80 your sexual de> 
sensitivity likewise does not 
drop more than the same five 
per cent, since eroticism is a 
tactile sensation.

go send for my medical 
booklet “Sax Problems in 
Marriage,” enclosing a tong 
stamped,' return envelope, 
plus 30 cents.

It shows you bow to be a 
thrilling and thrillable wife, 
with or without your wombt 
(Always wxlta to Dr. Crane 
hi care af Ihla newspaper, 
eicloslag a long stamped, 
addressed envelope and za 
cents to cover typing and

1 KWff politic*) dtterat la IMS It la political oblivion. Bin nerioua 
1 to t w w t lto  Mmneif i* bid* prasideatlal hopna ended 15 jrenn 
for tto OOP prentdentiel non*, ego. They will not b* mired by this

Yet sexual appeal baa noth
ing to do with childbearing t 

A woman c u  even have 
her womb removed (hysterec
tomy) at the age of II  or 39 
or IT, or have It cease nor
mally at <9, yet that fact will 
not alter her physical charm.

And that big " I f"  means, 
IP she doesn’t become almost 
hypnotised toy the erroneous 
belief that the womb is the 
barometer af her sen appeal.

The mrmHsrm appendix 
also la tacked ea to the bowel, 
mneb a t the womb la 'fatten
ed to the sexual apparatus.

Yst you wives know that 
your wifely charm la not re
duced just because you have 
bad your appendix removedl

Well, by the very same tok
en, the womb can also be re
moved or stop functioning 
due to your arrival at age of 
40 to 49, yet you are not di- 
mlniibod In sexual allure.

So, wives, please get bep 
to modern medical facts.

Dr. McDermott adds this 
additional confirmation:

“Except for the childbear
ing function, t h e  uterus 
(womb) is n dispensable or
gan.

“Not only can a woman 
get aloog satisfactorily with
out It, but without it she is 
free of certain nuisances and 
dangers.”

la  the latter connection, he 
says that canctr of the womb 
Is the second most common 
type of cancer in women 
above tha ago of 30.

M N W yi USW C vnunuiM  o wuwwr-
votita 0* tbig point down not dtfffcr 
in  most napoctg from out mod# 
raoatto ago by F m ld ra t Kcmmdy. 
Ttort k  no n*aon any d if fm e o  
ah odd wist, ilnco in both ina Uncus 
s v  MafUgmao experts a n  tto  
nonra of tills admission.

ta tto  pnaont atato of things, 
w* cannot prov* such missiles a n  
hidden in earn , nor can wo demon* 
a tn ta  they a n  n o t

Tto eooMnlttoo, led by Ban. John 
Stania of Biaaiasippi, does go be
yond anything we hava had flrom tha, 
Pnridmt or other administration 
aoorcta on one big point.

It aaya that ‘'assuming ^sviwmm

womb ceased its regular 
function, then she’d be ea Um
shelf.

“Oh, Dr. Crane," she wait
ed aa she began to cry, “bow 
can my husband be interested 
la me after I pass 40!

"Then IH  bo nothing but 
a nothing and not a thing at 
all!”

Ever since Eve, women of 
all races and creeds have 
also been enslaved by Edith's 
falsa notion.

Tho female womb is not 
primarily n sex organ, nay

Political N otebook M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

t arjjf MaWanar* or * top military of.

Kennody indieatod months ago 
that while miailles might conceive*

Q—The rise of what dicta
tor ended the ancient Roman 
KepublicT

A—Julius Caesar, when he 
led his army acroci the Rubi
con toward Rome.

Q—'What Is the life spaa of 
a May flyT

A—One day after M reaches
the edultage. —

Q—How did air Isaac New
ton react to criticism of his 
scientific theories!

A—His friends bad to plead 
with him to publish hie most 
valuable discoveries.

Q—'What nation came Into 
being May 14 1MIT

A—Israel.

Q—What !• BtUe paper!
A—A strong, opaque, thin 

paper of ■ grade below Indie 
paper.

Q — Who originated th e  
phrase "The only good Indian 
la a dead Indian"?

A—It la attributed to Gen
eral Philip H. Sheridan.

Q — Where are Cashmere 
goats found ?

A—Principally in Tibet and 
India.

WASHINGTON—(NEA) — 
The hassle between tbs United 
States and the United King, 
dom on transatlantic sir farts 
is the worst maao internation
al ctvil aviation has been In 
sines World War It.

cannot to given some foundation in 
fact and good Mttaa.

tho Issue it settled. Every gov- 
smment has tha right to deny 
Its air space to plenea of an. 
other country.

The question of whether In
ternational air fares are to be 
set by governments or by op
erating civil air transport

ered good.
It knocked 935 off the first 

elate luxury transatlantic fere. 
It continued existing group 
and economy excursion rates 
which is when tho velum• 
truffle and profits an . It cut 
the II) per eent discount on 
round trip-fares -U-8-per-texJ-

Tho last Item amounted to 
a |27 Increase oa the transat
lantic far*. Foreign carrion 
insisted on this. American 
carrion opposed It but gave 
la.

Hen, however, tho U. 8. 
Civil Aeronautics Board under 
Chairman Alas 8. Boyd enter
ed the picture and disapprov
ed the 8 par eent discount. 
CAB bcMevco the best way to 
promote air travel la to push 
rateo downward.

Then tho U. 8- State Depart
ment got Into the act hi sup
port of CAB through C. Grif
f i th  Johnson, assistant secre
tary of Economic Affairs,

Presumably, t h o u g h  thla 
hasn’t boon admitted. Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and 
Kennedy got involved.

A decision was mads to 
fore# a showdown with the 
British, who wen prime beck- 
ere of the small round trip dis
count.

Tha Drltlsh Minister of 
Transport made a hot speech 
in Commons and rallied Euro
pean support ta defy the Unit
ed States. A threat was made 
to deny British landing rights 
to American planes if U. S. 
carriers continued the 10 per 
cent discount.

The United States could 
havo stuck to its guns end 
thnatened to deny American 
landing rights to European 
planes if they told round trip 
tickets at the 9 per cent dis
count, but the administration 
chickened out.

•  WELLS DRILLED
•  PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
•  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-80,17
PAOLA HOAD"T w  ■ um* u s  a  mar tcana 

and British were standing eye
ball to eyeball, threatening U 
deny landing rights to osch 
other's planes. Then Wash- 
In ft on blinked and backed up.

It will b« soma time before

There are two alternatives. 
President Kennedy has asked 
Congress to give tha U. 8 . 
Civil Aerouautiea Board the 
power to fix rates to and from 
tha United States, subject to 
hla approval Air Transport 
Assn., whleh le the American 
private industry trade organ- 
Ixatlon of civil aviation com
panies wants the government 
ta have only tho power to 
suspend objectionable rates 
while negotiations aro carried 
on to adjust them.

Chairman Warren Magna- 
•on, D-Wa.vh, of tha Senate 
Interstate Commerce Commit
tee has introduced billi to 
carry out both tho govern
ment and the ATA propcaala. 
When Congress finally decide* 
what powers CAB shall have 
in this field, it will settle a 
long-standing controversy.

Existing organisations for 
establishing International air 
travel retea were set up at the 
end of World War II. Firit 
the prewar European Interna
tional Air Transport Assn.—• 
1ATA—was revived In 1048 
for area rate traffte confer
ences.

In 104(1 the Americans and 
British met at Bermuda to 
work out the first Interna
tional air transport agree
ment. This was tha pattern 
whleh later was expanded to 
take international air carriers 
of about 35 countries into 
IATA. It has operated suc
cessfully for 18 years and 
fixes rates by unanimous 
agreement of alrilna operat
ors.

Military forces to depots 
President Arturo Frondiil 13 
months ago, that led to two 
unsuccessful Military revolts 
■ laiul co rra l provisional 
President Jose Marl* Guido 
last September and la April 
and which also precipitated 
the c u r r a n t  govarnmcnt 
crisis.

These bitterly opposing do- 
Hosts, Um Ptroolstat oa tho 
om hand and tho Military oa 
tho other, now are approach- 
lag national elections sched
uled for July 7.

Their differences still are 
unresolved and cvjn should 
Guido solve his pretest crisis, 
there remain more raisons 
than not to bellevo it Is only 
the beginning of soother 
series between sow and elec
tion day.

In tha oad, elections may 
not evea bo hold.

Outsidn tho military, there 
are at tho momoot la Argen
tina thru# polities! groupings.

lota Popular Union.
Another la the Intransigent 

Radicals, tho party ol for
mer P r e a l d w a t  Frondiil. 
which hopes for Peroniita 
support behind Um presiden
tial candidacy of Dr. Oscar 
AJendo, a former governor of 
Buenos Aires.

The third is tho Popular 
Radical Party which backs 
Dr. Arturo Illia, another phy
sician, as  its presidential can
didate.

Running hard for office but 
without a popular following is 
Gen. Pedro Aramburu, who 
served as provisional presi
dent after Peran’a overthrow 
in 1553 until ISM.

Aramhuru’a main hope is 
that differences among the 
political parties will prevent 
any candidate from receiving 
a majority vote.

In that case, tha electoral 
college could name him as 
the compromise choice.

In the elections bald a lit
tle more than a year ago and 
later annulled, the Peroniita 1 
piled up more than 30 per 
cent of the total vote. Argen- 

cconomlc

Sterncf O
Juaa Perea but left behind If we do not mska.these ef

forts we will net bo first on 
the moon, wo will not be first 
in spare and one day soon we 
will sot be the first on earth. 
—D. Bralncrd H o l m e s ,  

NASA's director of manned 
space flight, on the coat of 
space exploration.

Perea draw hie power foam 
the “sblrtleis ones" organ
ised hi tho General Confeder
ation of Labor (CGT), and 
although Peron has been gone 
for sight yean, his followers 
continue to be the decisive 
factor in Argentine polities.

It was fear of tbelr return 
to power that led Argentina’s

Cavalcade of Homes
CO U N TRY  CLUB 

HEIGHTS
It is as easy to be happy 

in Hollywood following lnovlo 
careen aa It is for a bus 
driver and hla wife to be 
happy anywhere.
—Artr.se Jayne Mansfield, 

getting her second divorce.
COMPLETE

INVESTMENT SERVICE
Lie ted aad undated 

Securities 
Mutual Freda

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
HOOPlB44AN«r,eM* MAW* j 
v HooPte.pROPKiBToet/**/' 
{ HSLOOW6 Lltca Art <~ 
I THATO 86 lAAVTD BEAtf 
ft w ru .ttT A U rta a N H iM , 
I )  AND IP HEtt A 5UCKER 
}  FOR A BRICK IM A BfTOWlI repay, vow* wft«sr 1
V THRU WITH HIM HE'LL 60 \
V  KACKTOATUBTH- J

V ------- IN0 « N 6 /

UWK.IWKl/THtaCS) 
A HMWUTV Wft <

CAN HlDU OUT IN V 
> ArtOMTAWttitt
V l o o a w a  o n  m e

V C U F F /^

At tauet among certain 
partlea In tho administration, 
phytic*I fltneaa o c c u p i e d  
more attention than flacal fit-

ALLEN ft CO. 
311 E. LEMON ST. 
LAKELAND. FLA.—Ladd Mumley, ex-president 

of the U, 8. Chamber of Com
merce, on federal deficit.

Member: Midwest Stack Extk 
Chicago Board of Trade

Oviuado Salsa BepeeerataUve

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
Pk. CA 9-4434

MAOOW >
HOOPtt — Frepsw *

We need a political party 
that is going to eey to bual- 
ntae If business is wrong, 
“you’re wrong," and If labor 
la wrong, •‘you’re wrong" . . .  
a party that the people will 
identify me a cltliena’ party. 
—Gov. George Romney of 

Michigan.

3 & 4 

BEDROOM 

2 BATH 

HOMES

tina’s continuing 
ilia havo lad to forecasts that 
In any free election now, they 
might poll aa hl^k u  40 per 
cent.

Their sppeat ties in a va
gue program of "social Jus
tice."

They claim to ba to favor 
of tha U. S. sponsored Al
liance for Progress, for eco
nomic and industrial deve
lopment and a third fores 
which would walk betweeo 
capitalism and communism.

arose from a new package of 
rata adjutmtnte negotiated by 
IATA. Foreign carriers, near
ly ail of which are government 
eubsidiied and operating a t a 
lose, wanted a sharp increase 
In all fares.

The Ameriema c a r r i e r s  
wanted ta continue existing 
rates but finally agreed to go 
along ea a deal they consid-

BUSY
PEOPLE

JUST FOLLOW OUR MAP

Page 4 Sanford, Florida Thurs., May 30, 1963
W hin tho occasion c a lls  fo r  MOVING . . . c a l l
Thomas Moving b  Storage

P A  2-1991 — .
"Get The Beat By Request" 'W' T f

arrives, it’s past kid brotiWr’i 
bedtime — do matter whs
Uma It Is.

SAVE 

BY M AIL

WALTKW A. til BLOW, KUITUM All) rCSlIIHUI
la mar vaasaat, iuw abu  a. uatawt
Menaalaa  IMllor A dvanielag  U lr .e t .
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SMiety M i t e r  C la i . l t te t  MaaaueiDOMWVMT A lim a  WOAXK VOLTOLt*
f e e l e r s  M i t e r  C l r .aU U ea  SUa*«ar a x n  a i u e

U h h u lu l  BiapL People who live la gists 
houses have no exetua for sot 
answering the door bsD.
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Annual Awards Assembly Held At Lyman High

i r r

*ii
r

Hb-r -.ft,i y 1*1 i s «J

By J i m  Cu m Am i j
Lyman Srniur* David House 

and Sandra Unity rattfvad 
this ytar’a Lyman PTA $50 
Scholarship Awards as the 
top senior boy and girl at Um  
school's annual Awards As* 
atmbly held Wednesday altar* 
noon.

Other Senior Honor Stud* 
■nts r • c a t v I n g recognition 
were Virginia Humes, Batty 
field. Nellie Rapa, Sharon 
l.ovell. Jennifer Jordan, Bev
erly Yatea, Gilda PatUnatl, 
Irena Deak, Bill Taylor, Bar* 
barn Hart and Donna friend.

The University of Florida 
$500 Honors Scholarship want 
to Sharon Lovell and Seminole 
County J a y e a a Leadership 
Awards went to Stephan Kor- 
vin and Carol Lynn Oorethy.

Carol Lynn also recelvad a 
Foundation Housing Scholar
ship from the Southern Schol
arship and Research Founda
tion Inc., School of Education, 
Florida Stata University, Tal
lahassee.

LYMAN SENIOR HONOR STUDENTS named
a t the school's Annual Awards Assembly 
Wednesday afternoon were, front from left, 
Sharon Lovell, Betty Field and Sandra Unley;

second row, Donna Friend, Jennifer Jordan, 
Barbara Hart, David House, Nellie Rupe, Bev
erly Yates, Gilda Pettinuti and Irene Deak and, 
third row. Bill Taylor, (Herald Photo)

USO Pays Tribute W ith  Awards
The USO hall was turned 

Into a tropical garden Tues
day night for the annual 
awards and recognition re
ception held there with Rich
ard Rarnctt, USO chairman 
as master of ceremonies.

The awards were presented 
to the recipients by Capt 
Joseph Tully, commander of 
HATWING ONE or the San 
lurd Naval Air Station.

Representatives of the Pilot 
Club, the Seminole County 
Home Demonstration Club 
the Lake Mary Church of the 
Nativity, the All Souls Cath
olic Women's Club, the First 
Presbyterian Womens -Au*L- 
llary and the duly Cross Epis
copal Church women were 
presented with certificates of 
appreciation for their volun
teer services to the USO.

Naval Air Statiun Special 
Services officer, Lt. 11. E. 
Rogero, the Transportation 
Dept, and the staff of the 
Sanity were also honored.

John Krldcr was presented 
a special award and the 
Chamber of Commerce, se
parately, Seott Bums, man
ager of Florida Power and 
Light Co., which furnished a 
new refrigerator anJ turkeys 
for Thanksgiving. Harry Lee 
Sr„ Harry Lee J r . ,  and A.K. 
Shoemaker Jr., for their gift 
and Installation of water 
coolers.

Mrs. B K. Cans* executive 
secretary of the United Fund 
accepted for that organization, 
and Miss Carol Cleveland and 
Miss Phyllis Spencer were 
given Iho Junior Votuntcer 
award pins for 100 hours ser
vice.

The YWCA of Daytona 
Beach, Business Girls Club 
along with their chaperons, 
and sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McCollom were all 
given certificates of apprecia
tion.

Others who were similarly 
recognized included the San
ford Herald, radio Station 
WTRR, the Sanford Flower 
Shop, Eddie's Bakery, the 
<lty Commission, and the 
County Commission.

The garden was created by 
Mri. Eric Vihlen of Grape- 
viile Nursery and cut flowers

and a flowing fountain were 
donated for used by Mrs. A. 
1). Peterson Sr.

Major Kimber Cox, director 
of the Central Florida USO 
Clubs commented on the an
nual event, with invocations 
and benediction by Capt. Har
ry Fodcn and Rev, John 
Adams.

Chaplain Robert Deal of

the Naval Air Station Protest
ant service was the main 
speaker of the evening and 
described the aims, objectives 
and activities of the USO.

Punch, cake and cookies 
were provided by the USO 
staff of Mrs. Carolyn Higgins 
and her assistant, Miss Edith 
Krygicr and Mrs. Edna Sli- 
gonski presided at the punch

bowl.
Music for the evening was 

provided by Mrs. Patricia 
Hoyt secretary of the Orlando 
USO, and by the brass sec
tion of the Seminole High 
School Band.

New directors of the USO 
are Richard Barnett, Bill 
Fraasa and Howard Hodges 
with Barnett as chairman.

Seminole 4th 
In Contest

The annual 4-H State Vege
table Judging Contest wan 
held ia Orlando recently, nod 
Seminole County placed fourth 
in the Mate.

The Seminole County team 
was composed of David Ja- 
cubcla, Paul Lukas, Jonathan 
Lukas, and Chucky pula. They 
were coached by Ernie Lund- 
berg, Assistant Agricultural 
Agent.

Cttixenship A wania present-laid Lereh, Janice Weatmark iCriseo Home E c o n o m i e s !  Additional photon and a  
ed by American Legion Hem- and Kathleen Moon. Award went to Millie Kerne complete list of other awarde
ortal Pott Jifl of Casselberry ! Susan Bon Ease received the and the Public Home Eeonom- made during the program will 
went to Marvin Fellows, Ron- |D. A. R. History Award. The |lea Award to Betel Sehupback. 'be printed la Friday’s Herald.

Junior Honor Roll Students Listed
Sanford Junior High School 

honor roll students not listed 
in a previous edition of the 
Herald ate:

Also Dsrlenc F e d d c r ,  
Cheryl Jones, Larslne Klay,

Group Plans 
To Build Stand 
In Village

By Mena Grinetead
Tentative plana to build a 

concession stand in the North 
Orlando Recreation Area were 
announced this week by 
metnbera cf the Little League 
Parent's Auxiliary.

Present proposals call for 
for the stand to be located 
on the sheltered east tide of 
the Community Building,

The North Orlando CItIc 
A sen. and the Village Coun
cil will be approached for do
nations toward the project 
However, it was suggested by 
Mrs. Anion K m tk  that if 
other organisations do not 
wish to assist with tho finan
cing that the auxiliary handle 
the entire project as itn con
tribution to the Recreation 
Area since it presently is us
ing the Community Building 
which le financed by the 
Civie A»sn.

Vicki McArdle. Susan Me- 
Cukill, Patricia Stenstrom, 
Barbara Thomas, Jennifer 
Tyre, Stef any Westgate. Ad
rienne Wietsma, Sarah Wight, 
Melissa Wilkins, Randy Dav
is, Jim Ervin, David Hale 
and Tom Hemphill.

Also Wayne Hey, Laurens 
McHenry. Rickey Wslstrom, 
David Wiebohlt, Susan Kel
ley, Beth Blackwelder, Di

anne McMillan, Cynthia Mi- 
chela, Judy Yates, Mi k e  
Drennen, Raymond Pivec, 
Peggy Gerrin, Daryl Mc
Clain. Bucky Smith. Robert 
Thomas, Terry Whltlcn.

Also Tim Whitten. Danny 
Dickerson, Lu Jalilet, Glenda 
Allen, Janet Lewis, Pamela 
Plgott, Geri Ann Warnke, 
Tom Jones, Ronnie West
brook, Gail Vaughn, Linda

Conn, Martha Koaky, Vicki 
M c C u l l o u g h ,  Pam Meri
wether, Chill Crowell, Bill 
Crowell, Mickey XcClanabao, 
Robert Durraoce, C l a u d i a  
Bomgardner, Neda Nclman, 
Jimmy Louise S t a a k l o y *  
Becky Tanner, K am a Vick
ers, James Foley, Dick Tif
fany. Joanne Huhn, Sue Jail- 
let. Sarah Parrish and Debby 
Kirkley.

You ar« cordially invited to attend 

the formal opening of the new offices of

The Abstract Corporation
109 West Commercial Avenue 

The McDonald Building 

Thursdny, May 30th, 196ft 

4:00 to 7:00 P.M.

SPECIAL SERVICES OFFICER, Lt. II. E. Rogero. flanked by young 
ladies from the Daytona Beach YWCA, displays the framed certificate of 
appreciation received by himself and others at the annual recognition re
ception, Tuesday. • (Herald Photo)

Art Association Changss Name
The art association of this 

area has officially changed 
the name of the organization 
to the Sanford Seminole Art 
Association so that It wilt be 
clear to tho public that artists 
from all over the county are 
Invited to join, new Presi
dent Joe Mathu-ux, has an
nounced.

“We welcome all Seminole 
County artists and those per
sons interested in art and 
culture to join our organiza
tion. Adult membership is 
from 16 years old up. Wc also 
have a Junior organization 
from IS years old and under. 
Interested persons may call

Mrs George Dodson in Lake 
Mary.

Other new officers of the 
Sanford-Seminolc Art Assn., 
include George Dodson, vice 
president; Mrs. John Sikes, 
secretary; Mrs. Paul Poor, 
treasurer.

Committee chairmen in
clude Mrs. Fred Ball as Edi
tor of the Artisan; Mrs. Ca
therine Dodson as member

ship chairman; Mrs. Mildred 
Babcock, program, Mrs. J O. 
Gregory, yearbook; Mrs. Er
ma Smith, hospitality; Mrs. 
Oretchen Crowell, historian; 
Mrs. Helen Dewit, publicity; 
Mrs. A. B, Stevens, telephone.

Exhibits at Senkariks will 
be managed by President 
Mathicux and at the Florida 
State Bank by Mra. J. 0. 
Gregory.

V ■ v-v •

DON'T 
GROW 
WEEDS!
K I L L  T H E M  F A S T  
W I T H . . .

W EEI& GO N
Kills Roots and All! 
Won't Harm Grass

K IL tO R E  M I D  CO
_ 11*00 V, 1 s t .  Chons 322-1991 *

f »  AfB I  •#* • wtlD •  &9«

FORD DEALER

Act fast-w hile  the bargains last! W e’re pricing our new Fords, Fairianes and 
Falcons for fast action ! Look at the car listings on this page . . .  then hurry in fast 
for first choice I And remember. . .  Ford builds ’em for action ..  . proved it by 
winning the Daytona 500 in 1-2-3-4-5 order! That’s to ta l performance for you ... the 
kind of stamina and durability you want on your long trips this summer!

'63 Fairlane '63 Falcon '63 Galaxie
4 • Door Sedan

RETAIL *
DELIVERED
PRICE 2216

Standard 1 • Door Sedan

RETAIL 
DELIVERED 
PRICE 1985

3 - Dour Sedan

RETAIL « 
DELIVERED 
PRICE 2453

'63 Fairlane 500 '63 Falcon
2 • Door Sedan

RETAIL *
DELIVERED
PRICE 2242

Standard 4 • Door Sedan

RETAIL 
DELIVERED 
PRICE 2047

'63 Galaxie 500
4 • Door Hardtop

RETAIL 
DELIVERED 
PRICE 2739

'63 Fairlane '63 Falcon '63 Galaxie 500 XL
4 - Door Ranch Wagon

RETAIL 
DELIVERED 
PRICE 2525

Fulura Convertible

RETAIL «
DELIVERED
PRICE 2470

2 - Door Hardtop V*8, Cruiae-O-Matk

RETAIL 
DELIVERED 
PRICE 3268

'63 Fairlane 500 '63 Falcon '63 Galaxie
2 • Door Hardtop

RETAIL <
DELIVERED
PRICE 2324

Standard 2 ■ Door Station Wagon

RETAIL 
DELIVERED 
PRICE 2298

4 - Door Country Sedan Station Wagon

RETAIL 
DELIVERED 
PRICE 2829

‘Basic Delivered Price. Accessories, Sales Tax, Tax: and Title Extra.

ACTION IS THE BIG ATTRACTION AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S
* J|

5,(MM Top Value Stamp llonua With All New Cara Sold Uy May 31»1.

STRICKLAND M O RRISO N, Inc.
4 -V. K Z & p m I •/,*

20A S . l e i  84. Sanford. Florida

l a #  .is — s s l



valuable b— bail player an waO aa moat i »  
proved player on the football team.

Award winners w en: Golf, most valuable, 
Eddie Hamilton; Swimming; most valuable boy. 
Jack Ivey; most valuable girl, Sandra Bkhaids; 
Track, moat valuable, Chip Crawford.

Baseball, moat valuable. Jack Caok>; sports* 
manahip, Lawrence Pi vie; Basketball, sports
manship, David McGUUs; most improved, Berry 
Barits and most valuable, Mike Woodruff.

Football, top scorer, Butch Riser; MneMwf

School aU-epovts banquet Wednesday topped off 
by wimdnf the Whitey McLucae Memorial 
Award for best all around athlete.

Riser alee wow the  Sanford Herald eot- 
standiny scorer trophy and the most valuable 
player Peter Schaal Trophy, a  f ia t hia dad won 
a  yean earlier.

dinner and awards ceremony attendinv by some 
800 pereone. Touhy spoke briefly an condition* 
bag and personal discipline.

Prior to the awards ceremony. Dr. Orville 
Barks was elected president of the Boot te n

day , who MUi  himself as 
tha "Looter m* Up,” boasted 
Is television latervlewer Da* 
▼id Colors>a that to once had 
former toevywelgtit champion 
Iigamar Jotowwon "out on

BUTCH ROBB with four top traj 
calved doriny the all eporta Banquet 
8H8 Auditorium Wednesday night

INDIAN A POU1 (UM) — B 
was (to field against Panel- 
U Jane* today for radag'i 
rictoit Jackpot, tto «Tth aa- 
nual MS mile onto race.

Jones, a crew-cot

feaSh treatment h r British 
toxins writora since his er- 
rival tore to prepare for a
fight with British heavy* 
weight Heavy Cooper, appar
ently irritated Coleman with

•year-
old, was the first men to of
ficially turn a magic eat- 
minute Up, UO m.p.h., ea the 
track and this year la quali
fying be set both a one-lap 
record of 151J47 m.p.h. end 
a four-lap mark of lSl.lSS.

But his background and his 
practice performances nude 
him aa even greater standout 
In the field of the 13 fastest 
qualifiers for this otato race 
which could ipllt up |S00,000 
among the starters with as 
much as $150,000 going to the 
winner.

Jones also was tto  fastest 
qualifier last year wtoa to  
set tto previous spood rec
ords and to  led tto field far

Tto one that finally broke 
Coleman's patience had to 
do with much money Claj^ 
has made far hi* managers 
“I don't know tow much ha 
has made. All f know la tow 
much I’ve made,” Clay to. 
tailed.

“Mr. Clay, you talk So* 
much,” aaappod Co tom a*.

"Look to n ,  this la way 
past my bedtime," cams hack 
Clay "I didn't have to coma 
to this place. M you think 
I talk toe much, I'm  )w* 
leaving."

JACK CAOLO, right, receives ths most Im
proved Football Player trophy sponsored by 
Kader Jewelry and presented by Coach JimGlsata i  1-1 teed. The Beds 

made it does when they pick
ed up n single run in the sev
enth and Marty Ktouch hit e 
two-run homer off Juan Mart- 
ehal in the eighth. Billy Pierce 
then took over end preserved 
Karlchal's eeventh victory.

Tto fog rolled In a t Mil
waukee after the Braves had 
chased Johnny Fodrca with •  
three-run barrage in the alath 
to tie tto  score at 3-all. When 
the tog remained after s  61- 
mlnute welt, tto game wee

Pigott.

JOHHNY PHILLIPS, right, accepting ths Football Sportsmanship trophy 
presented by Jack Hall of the Yowell Co.

rn rsB U kO B  (V ?t) - T to  
Jostling of umplru BIO Jack- 
owskl has coat Pittsburgh 
Pirate outfielder Bobcrto Cle- 
naeaio a five-day *u<P«a»"»

phla Phillies hero altar Cle
mente was rulsd out s t first 
by Jsckowskl after hitting 
into a double play.I t  was the rugged catcher's 

11th toner of the aeaeon and 
fifth in hie last six iaiiieo. i t  
siao enabled tto GiaaU to to- 
crones their Motional League 
lend te 1H p n t s  over t to  
Lon Angeloa Dodgers, who had 
6a scttla far a 8 8  etandoff 
against tha Breves at Mil- 
waukco when their game waa 
called In the seventh because 
of s  heavy fog.

BUI White's 10th Inning 
homer gave the S t  Louis Car
dinals u S-t victory over the 
Houton Colts Is ths only other 
ML action,

Bailey's lateit homer off ro
to r  er John Tsltourls gave tto

Attention 
FORD OWNERS

A te— rehwtra. e lilsri_and__H-rfHI-itnly—to half the race before ho waa 
forced to slow down because 
of brake failure.

Since his qualifying, to  
has bees ths fastest driver aa 
tto  track, practlciag with 
consistent lapa of MB ar ISO 
m.p h. to indlcato to  expect
ed to travel at that paea in 
tto  holiday driva-forpay con
test.

Jones, though, can't to  aa
odds-on choice for tto  strug
gle expectod to last almost 
3H hours, four former win
ner* were in the field, the 
defending champion, lodger 
Ward, Jim lathmana, Troy 
Ruttman and A. J . Foyt.

Non-winners also were rat
ed aa contuders, particular
ly two sports car notables. 
Scotsman Jimmy Clark and 
Dan Gurney.

scheduled aa part of a  double- 
header, July 21.

White’s blow off Houston 
rollover Don McMahon give 
tto  Cardinals their second 
straight 10th-lnning victory 
over the Colts, Houston had 
tied the teore at 2-2 on eighth 
Inning doubles by Brock Davis 
and A1 Bpangiav.

Pitching and powar-thosa 
are tto  togredlanta that bavn 
helped the Minnesota Twins 
carvn out n nine-game win
ning streak.

The Twins' pitchers have 
turned In complete games la 
six of their last seven out
ings, During this same period, 
manager Sam Mato’s slug
gers haven’t  been sitting on 
their hands. They’ve unload
ed U homers la their tost five 
gsmea.

Dick Stigmas contributed 
his second straight route-go
ing Job to tha Twins' stnsk  
Wednesday night when to  al
lowed only two hits in a 10-1 
breast over the Washington 
Senators. T h e  fire-balling 
southpaw pitched no-hlt ball 
after giving up •  triple to 
Minnie Mlnoso in the first In
ning and a doubt* to Ed 
Brinkman in the second. He 
struck out nine and walked 
three in raising his record 
to 4-1.

Vi* Power provided the 
power with n grand-slam
homer in the fifth Inning and 
Earl Battey added n three- 
run blast In ths eighth for 
good measure.

Another nine-game winning 
streak was snapped when the 
Kansas City Athletics halted 
the Baltimore Orioles H  In 
11 innings. In the American 
League'a only othor action, 
ths Los Angeles Angela down
ed the Detroit Tigers 4-2. Now 
York at Boston was rained 
out.

The Orioles finally bit (he 
dust when Ed Charles singled 
with Uie bases loaded In the 
11th Inning to give relief aco 
BUI Fischer of the A's his 
eeventh victory against a 
single defeat. Baltimore scor
ed all of its runs in tto  sixth 
Inning to barge ahead 4-3, but 
Norm SUborn knotted It with 
a solo homer In the bottom of 
the frame.

Rookie first baieman Char
ley Dees, who was recalled 
from Honolulu last Saturday 
when Bo Belinsky was ship
ped to ths same club, led the 
Angels to victory with a 
three-run double In the sixth 
inning. Albie Pearson ac
counted for the Angels' other 
run wlih a homer off loser 
BUI PauL

Dean Chance, making his 
first start since May 12 when

ha was relegated to the bull
pen, picked up Ihe victory 
although he was relieved by 
Julio Navarro la the eighth.

In a telegram to tto  fleet
outfielder Wednesday, Na
tional League President War
ren Giles ssld Ctomeote'a ac
tions "were the most serious 
reported to our effleo in sev
eral years,” Tto suspension 
runs through Sunday,

Tto rhubarb started in tto 
fifth Inning of a game Tues
day night with tto  Pbiladel-

Clemente complained that 
tto  Pirates have been getting 
tto  short end of close calls 
•U year. "We don't argue 
and wa don't get them,” be 
said.

Clemente also said close 
cells at first base cost Mm 
“ 13 to 20 points a year" on 
bis batting average,**

Yank Favored 
In British

Cepeda, SF ITS 33 57 8)4
Fairly, LA 1H 2t 51 .323
White, StL 1ST 34 G3 .320
Aaron, MU ITS 3S SO .320
Taylor. Phil 130 22 4S .320

American League 
Player *  a sh  AB R. K. Pet 
SUlione, Bos Its 17 S2 .331
Wagner, LA 160 23 3S .330
Causey, KC 143 17 3U 830
Robinson, Cbl 1M 23 50 .312
Boyer, NY 134 24 31 811
Helms. Det 165 29 31 .327
Schilling, Bos 169 23 34 820 
Robinson, Halt ITS 23 33 814 
Mantle, NY 0 1 23 29 .309 
Pcpitone, NY 117 19 36 304

Home Runs
National League: Aaron, 

Braves 14; Bailey. Giants 11; 
F, Alou, Giants 10; Howard, 
Dodgers 10; Cepeda, Glints 9.

Americas League; Wagner, 
Angels 13; Allison, Twins 11; 
Mantle, Yanks 10; Pcpitone, 
Yanks; Nicbolsoo, White Sox, 
and Gentile, Orioles, all 9.

APRIL • HAY

Parts Special!
GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

Scotland
W. L. Pet.
29 IT jS30 
27 IS .000 
27 21 863 
23 21 823 
21 21 800 
21 23 .468
21 a  .477
20 23 .444 
19 »  .404 
17 29 870

League 
W . U P c t
30 14 .632
23 IS .605
24 i t  8SS
22 IS 530
23 19 844 
S  21 812 
IT 21 .447
21 »  .447

San Francisco
Los Angeles
St. Louis
Chicago
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Milwaukee
Houston
New York

American

Final U. $.
Berths Filled 
In Golf Play

ATLANTA (UPl)-The (Inal 
eight berths in the sectional 
trials for ths U. S. Open golf 
championship w e r e  filled 
Wednesday and it still ap
pears the men to watch, in 
addition to the big name pros, 
are Bob Chartes and 8tan 
Think.

Charles, a 27-year-old left- 
handed swinger from New 
Zealand, led the nation in the 
first round tests, held at 54 
cities throughout the United 
States, with a biasing 13-47— 
132 at Memphis Tuesday.

Think, a Kansas City pro, 
carded a nest 133 the day be
fore in his homo district 
trials.

GENUINE FORD
ALUMINIZED 

MUFFLERS 
l N i . s i  $ £ L 6  
FORDS W

Baltimore 
New York 
Chicago 
Boston 
Kansas City 
Stinnesota 
Cleveland 
Los Angeles

1952.61 
FORDS

i sleep like a king
with a COMPACT 

Central A ir Conditioner

Sign Goodwin
PHILADELPHIA (UP!) — 

Baylor halfback Ronnie Good
win haa signed a contract 
(or the 196.1 sea von with the 
Philadelphia Eagles of the 
National Football League.

GENUINE FORD
SHOCK

ABSORBERS

EACH

JEANNE FOULK received tho championship trophy from the Sanford 
Atlantic Bank m  the champion of the Sunfonl Women’s Golf Assn, from 
Roy Mann, executive view president of tha bunk. At loft is Mrs. Robert 
Warn, runnerup. (Harold Photo)

GENUINE FORD
OIL FILTERS
r - 62 Fori 4k FakoaIn this weeks play of the 

Je t BowLrettes League the 
Lt'l Buggers ere in first spot 
with St wins and seven losses. 
Running a close second are 
Mona's Florist and Kama In
surance with 20 wins and 
tight losses. Third la Mac's 66 
with 15 wins and II losses, 
fourth is Cut *N Ciul with 
1316 and 14tt. Fifth la Gille
spie TUe with 12 and 18, sixth 
to Cook's Corner with 8 'i  and 
1916 and last Is Chads’a Mid

way Grocer with 3-26.
High game and aeries was 

taken tide week by Shirley 
Martin with 186 and 497. 
Other high games were roll
ed by Diane Anderson, 177, 
Donna Atkins, 172, Alice Sex
ton and Elaine Koatival, 169, 
Nut BchnJUler and Dot John- 
un, 184.

Turkeys were rolled by Joan 
Everly, Shirley M arti^ Dot 
Johnson and Alice Sextan.

Spills converted were the 
2-7 and 5-6 by Virginia Chad-

N ow A sLow A s $ C T C 0 0
Completely Installed To 
ExJoUag Farose* System
Tto compact Polar Prince la Coleman's aama for Ita 
revolutionary new home air conditioner.
This low coot unit cool* y e r r  room in your house. And 
tto  coot la only slightly more than you'd pay for 2 or 
S Ud-faahioned window unite that wouldn’t  begin to do 
tto  Job.
Wo do the whole Job. Call wa now for detail*, free liter
ature sad free estimate . . .  no obligation.

OPEN
SAT. AFTERNOON 

TILL 4:50

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FORD DEALERRETIRE WITH FISK 

FOR REAL TIRE VALUE BIG TRADE-IN  
ALLOW ANCEBUY A PAIR FOK EXTRA WEAR _pPtpa 4 P 91*4 ■

2 *»naa*
A ®  U » W  A l l  »**i t • * is i seHs i ( ••** weetssse w $ 20.90

Windsor Tubetows Nylons .......... $26.70
Flak Custom Tub* - Type Nylon 630.26 

(Prices Above - Plus Tea)

CAVAN AU G H  TIRE SERVICE
1401 & FRENCH AVE. FA 2-22IU

Morrison, Inc.
308 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD, FLA. 
PH. FA 2-1481 

W tattr Park Ml 4-8916

When You Trade For The Fsaoso Yai 
Tough • Smooth Performance. We Bell . 
■Irate And Trade. PLUMBING - HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Bill Hal back, President 

Phone FA 2-6562
Lewis Sales &  Service
2517 Country Club Road

B IG  W H E E L

Y A Z O O
MASTER
MOWERS

9  41



RUSTtakisapnriv
A Q U A -P U M

i t )  n M * * N
It) Dm  ta  CH rt 

l i f t  ( ! )  NBC Mewa 
t ;M  I t )  AH U n h l e l t e r  

It) J am w r a u  A n  
( ! )  The Doctor* 

l:M (I) L a rilu  T i t t f  
it)  nimMAit*
It) dace* Far A Star 

l i l t  (!) Ton Don't i t *
It)  Ta Tati A a  t u f t  
I t)  Wla Da Th  Tract 

t i l l  (•) CM Hava 
«;H (!) Tka Malta Oaata 

It) B*«rat a te ra

It) Amorlcaa Band* tan* 
«:tt (!) Make Raaa for Dadd?

(l) Tk* Kdra at irt«%t 
( I )  DU eavtry  '«! 

l i l t  (I) Amirleaa Novaataad 
till  (I) NBC Nava

(t) Itswper Room 
IN  (I) Boat a t Oraaeka 

(I) Uaata Walt 
(I) t o n *  narkaaaa 

l l t t  (!) Cartaaa Ca-nlral
(I) Hixaaaar A Calaaal 

1:11 (t) Alwamaa 
1:11 (t) Waatkar tkaw

Mdilfta— trMiflMMta
pat tit l«t before nap «M 
tka mtw but. teuN? Ha

FAltERGE A LANVIN
,  AFTER SHAVE
S AND COLOGNE
COMPLETE LINE OF
Buxton Wallets

OLD HPICE

((or men and wnmin)

V m B May 80. 1968 — F*go 7

(D suah CU bby. • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: In a recent column 

I  noticed the rather vitriolic letter 
from DOUG concerning his dislike 
of tobacco smoke. What amazed me 
WW your approval of a device that 
would retaliate with an equally dis
gusting odor. On the basis of this, If 
the odor of garlic is offensive, why 
not use a  logger's peavey to cram a 
couple of dozen buds down the 
throats of garlic eaten? And If you 
don’t  like the beehive hair-do, slmplv
bust the wearer over the head with 
a hockory ax-handle. If you are an
noyed beotuse your linoleum is being 
pitted by ladies' steel heels, take a 
scythe and slosh off their feet at the 
ankles. Heaven knows we nil have to
put up with a  lot of things we don't 
especially like, but why not try to 
tolerate it with grace? If  smoke is
bothersome, stay away from people 
who enjoy smoking.

BILL

DEAR BILL: You rattled the 
wrong cage. A bee-hive hair-do 
harms no one. One can step back a 
foot or two from another who has 
eaten garlic. And when you discover 
that your linoleum is being ilamuged 
you can ask the lady to remove her 
shoes. BUT, the air belongs to every
one. And no one has the right to pol
lute it. Many people become physi
cally ill from smoke but, sadly

enough, the smoker is usually so en
slaved by the habit that he neither 
asks nor cares whether he is offend- 
Ing the next person.a a a

DEAR ABBY: In the obscene of a 
“retaliator”" for non-smokers, m  
tell you how I defend myself against 
the smoke thoughtless smokers send 
my way, I pick up a menu or news
paper and fan it back a t them. My 
wife tells me it Is extremely rude, 
but it Is no more rude than those 
who would choke me with their 
smoke.

ED. R.F.a •  a
DEAR ABBY: It’s only a hunch, 

but observing the recent tirade you 
launched against smokers, I'll bet ten 
bucks you were recently told to  give 
up cigarettes and are dying for a 
smoke.

AL

DEAR AL: Send the ten bucks to 
the Cancer Society, Sport. I have
never smoked and never will.• • *

For n personal, unpublished an
swer to your letter, write to ABBY,
Box 33(15, Beverly Hills, Calif.

• # •
Don't put off writing letters. 

Send one dollar to Abby for her book
let, "How To Write Letters For AH
Occasions." •

Nava

Jacoby On By Oswald Jacoby
What would you do with 

tha South band aftar Hut 
open* with ona clubt Bobby 
Wolff of San Antonio decided 
to jump right to four heart*. 
This waa an all-purpose bid. 
I f  his partner had anything, 
Bobby expected to have a 
play for four hearts. If Ms 
partner didn't Bobby could 
Rot be hurt and probably Kail 
and Weat would have a game.

Actually East and West 
—M am ak*  f am  epaJ**, ’ ' ’*

W IST
♦ J 9 7 I 0 4 3
V 104
♦ JI«K2

la doubtful if they would get 
there la any event.

East cashed three club 
trick* and continued the suit. 
Most players would discard I 
a  diamond and hope that Emit 
would hold the ten of hearts. |

NORTH (D> M  
*Q S 
* 7 0 3
♦ A876S
♦  •7 0  

EAST
♦  X 103
*0
9 X 10 9 4
♦  AQJ 104 

SOUTH
♦  A
V AKQJB8J 
4 Q1
♦  833

rd Wr«t ■’riln«-r»b]e_ 
Cast South West 
1 ♦  4 V Tau

North
Pats
Pais Fuss 

Opening lead

Moat of you readers won’t 
sco any other play for the 
contract, but Bobby did. He

felt certain that E ast would 
hold both missing kings for 
his vulnerable opening bid 
and in that case llcbby could 
make the hand by means of 
that rare play called the 
criss-croes aqueete.

So he ruffed high and ran 
out all hla trumps discarding 
down tu the blank ace of dia
monds in dummy.

East had to go down to 
three carda also. That meant 

- ha aoaldoU—guard—hoik—hit 
kings anil nil Hobby had to 
do was to decide which king 
was unguarded. Then he 
played th« appropriate ace 
and crossed back with the 
other ace to make the laat 
trick with the right queen.

U/c J .Ac Wojmn By Ruth Millett
Ladles — do men listen to . 

you? Do they pay attention 
to your ideas? Honestly, now 

J - they? I

If they do, you are rare 
enough to deserve a story in 
a newspaper.

For the sad fact is that men

Legal Notice
n  x n n  circu it  vn vn r  o r  
T im  NINTH J t i m i A L  CIR
CUIT. IN ANII r o l l  ei'WI- 
NOLH COUNT*. F L O It lD t .
IN CHANCUHV NO. UWilT

notice to  i r r i i t n
IMV 1*1 111.II' ( T i l t h I 

TIIK (SECOND FF.DKKAt. 8AV- 
ts a a  AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION O r CLEVELAND, A 
Unit 'l l  S u i t s  a t  America cor
poration. Plaintiff,
▼s.
DENISE ELAINE A.N1ITON
and ------, her  htttbsnd. If any,
whoi* full snil complete nun* 
la  (o th* PU ln t i r r  unknown.

D«l«nJ»nt* 
TO I DENISK ELAINE ASH

TON
(Itesldenc* Unknown)
and
------ . h r r  hu»t>ind. If any.
w ho .*  full  and com pute  
u m *  1* to th* Plaintiff 
unknown.
( I le t ld tn c*  Unknown) 

and
■ach and *11 unknown p»r- 
■ona, p . ir tu*  and d*f«nd*nt* 
who claim b r .  through, und tr  
o r  *galn*t th* *f#r**»ld 
DENISK ELAINE ASHTON and 

. , h*r husband. If *ny.
Who** full »nJ rampU t* nxnm 
IS to th* PU In tl t f  unknown, 
wh*th*r *■ apoutc*, h*lf». d*- 
wDe**, aranl***, »»jlsn«*«, 
llsoora. creditor*,  t ru s t* .*  or 
e th t rw ls* .  *•  to **ch and *11 
at whom  r**ld*ne* U  an-
kaawai

and
Xsch and  »U unknown p*r*on*. 
pa r tis*  and dsfsndsnt* .  ** tu 
each *nd *11 of whom  r*»l- 
i!«nc* la unknown, havln* o r  
claiming to h*v* Any rlkUt 
till* o r  In l t r s s t  In « r  to th* 
following d*s*rlb»d property, 
which t i  th* iu b j to t  tn4lt*r 
• f  th* abo**-*ty>*d eaui*. vis: 

Lot let. BEAU LAKK 
HILI-H. according t« lh* 
P l a t  th*r*of. *• r**ord«d 
la  P ls t  Hook IS. » t  P*k* 
f t ,  a t  th* Publlo Ittrord* 
• f  gsminnl* County, F lo r 
id a :  log*th*r with!
|  K l* c t r* n d  I H a U r e  M 'd*l 
toon

Including the  building and 
appurlenanca* located th*r*- 
en, and tog*tb*r w ith  th* 
fural tu r* .  furnl*hlng*. »nd 
fls tur** sl tuat*  th*r*ln, end 
Incatad th*r*on.
YOU AND EACH O P  TOIL 

a t*  h*r«by  notl(l*d H u t  * 
C o m p la in t  h*» b**n f tU d  
by th *  »hov*-n»in*d p l i l n U f f  
■ g . ln a t  you a n d  »aoh of you  
to foraelo** a  w o r t* * * *  on
th* abov*-d«*crlb*d property 
la the  aba.*-*tyl*d eau**. and 
yea and **rh a t  you a r* b*r*- 
by required to fila an An
swer or o th e r  P leading r**P-*o- 
*D* there to  with th* Cl*rk of 
th* *bov*-*ntlll*d Circuit 
Court and to  *»rv* a  eopy of 
auch An*w*r e r  *th*f M*p-*n-

•tv* P leading upon th* Plain- 
tiff*  Attorney*. COURSHON 
a n d  c m m s i i o v ,  te le  lit*. 
c*yn* t louUvard. Miami II. 
Florida on or before tho J l t h  
•Uy of June. 13:2: otherwise 
the a l lega t ions  of .old Com
plaint will be taken a* Cun- 
f***•>! by you.

DONE AND ORDERED at
th* Hemltvil* County Court- 
houa*. Sanford. Florida, thl* 
2»lh day  of May. m 2 .
(SEAL)

A rth u r  It. lleckwllh, Jr ,,
C lerk  of t!u> at ove-*ntltl-  
•d  Circuit Court
llyt M artha  T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk  

Coorihon and Courstiun 
Attorney* a t  Law 
Miami Offlc*
1SI4 tllacayn* noulavard
MUml I I .  F lor ida
Publish Hay 10 *  June  I, 11.
id. m i .
cm-in
lg th* C*nrt *>r lb* County 
Jadg*. Nemlnul* Cvuuty. F lo r 
ida. Ig  l-rohat*.
In rei Katat* of
MART I. TOUNO

D*e»*»*4
T  All C rvd l la rs  a ag  Parana*
l l a d n g  c l a i m ,  or Demand* 
Agataal Said Kalalei

Tou and each of you ar* 
biraby nuUflad end r*‘|u l r .d  
to proernt an y  claim* and de
mand* which you, or *lthar of 
you. m ay  hava  attain*) th* 
• t ta t*  of MAH V I. YOUNO, d*- 
c«a*«d, lat* o f  *ald County 
to th* County Jude* of B«ml. 
not* County, Florida, a t  hi* 
offlc* In th* o u r t  hou*o of 
**14 County a t  Hanford, F lo r 
ida, with in  *ta calendar 
month* from th* ttm* of th* 
Ural publication  of th is  notice. 
Each claim o r  demand shall 
b* In wri t ing , and *hall a>at* 
th* place of resident * and post 
offlc* a d d d rs* .  of the c la im
ant, and  sha l l  be sworn to 
by th* c la imant,  hi* »*«nt. or 
attorney, and any such claim 
or d*maad g o t  so filed shall 
b* void.

Catherine  Young.
Maaln* Young Flynt.  
Wild* T o u n g  W egnsr  
A .  Kaecutrlce* of th* Last 
Wil l  and T es tam ent of  
MART L TOUNO. deceased 

SlilnhoUer a n d  Logan 
Attorney* a t  Law 
Flri t  Faderal Itulldlng 
Hanford. Florida.
Atlornay* fo r  Ks«cutrte«* 
Publish May 10. *  Juu* 4,
il. ties.
CDI-120

TV RENTAL
•  Salsa •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 2«3M
Z.nltk Color TV Btiee 

!«04 Sanford Ate.
■ . «

PETUNIAS
IN BANDS 

FOR QUICK COLOR

Grapevllle Nursery 
Z231 Crmpeville Are. 

TA 2-0339 
“ScotU Healer’’

don't like tu  liiten to a worn 
an talk, if  there is even a 
sneaking suspicion she know* 
more about the lubject than 
they do.

A man will listen ntten 
lively and with a t least a 
show of respect to any man 
who sounds off on his ideas, 
even though It is obvious he 
is ignorant und poorly In 
formed. Just the fact that ho 
is a man tiiukrj (hose opinions 
carry some weight.

But let an Intelligent, edu
cated, well-informed woman 
sound off on her ideas about 
U serious subject—und men 
not only lire unimpressed, but 
often they nren't even courte
ous enough to mako a pre
tense of interest.

The lofty attitude of men is 
in great part responsible for 
the waste of feminine brains 
and practical opinion*.

Men don't want to Jeam 
from women when they can. 
And they could, often enough, 
if they were as willing to 
listen openmindedly to wom
en as they are to other men.

Half of the brains of th* 
country never get a fsir hear
ing, (imply because men re
fuse to take women’s ideas 
■eriouily.

G ils—read and herd: “ flow 
to Have a Happy Husband.” 
Send 23 cents to Kuth Millett 
Render Service, c/o The San
ford Herald. I'. O. Box 4*9. 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York !!>, N. Y.

\ / \  v) v m  v’ f  n  r \
HI DE- I N T HE AT RE
I’i lO N K  F A  21218  
C a r lo a d  I 'a sa  Nile  

7 : tO A 11:29 
“7 WOMEN 

FROM IIKI.I,"
P a t r i c i a  Owen* 

C o - l l i t  At 9 : III Only 
-n ir .i l  TIMET* 

Blag Croaby -  Color

F ill. & SAT. 
11.00 A CA It LOAD 
T K l i ’L K  K K A T l 'H K

“Hold That Itaby" 
How cry Ho) a

THURSDAY P. M.
M  (•> Ck»—  •

( ! )  ARC I t M t l f  
(11 Waywo r * w h  

l :M  ( ! )  X i l t e r U I  
9:19 ( I I  A t taa t t*

(!) Qr**t 1 
• i l l  ( I )  Ri 
• t i l  (»> m i 
n i  (I )  Sports 

(•> Bdlta r tn l  
l i t*  ( ! )  W e a th e r  

( I )  X u l U !
With - 

(!) Wsalh*
9:19 ( »  Br**sr4  
1:4* (I) »p«rta R***rt 
M l (I) H a*tl*y Rrtahtey 

( • )  I i A m M  Mirrer  
f :M  (11 Tog Are  They*

( ! )  D tslo Par tner*
(*> Thl# w a s h  l a

■parts
Till  ( • )  W e l t e r  Crank!** —

K m
? :! •  ( ! )  W I8e C ean t ry  

(I )  Broadway 0*M
Lat la

( I )  F a i r  E ie b a n g *
9:99 • )  Pa rry  Mason

( ! )  Donna H**8 9h*w 
1:11 (1) Dr. K ildare

( t )  Lenv* It  T e  Beaver 
t i l *  ( I )  My T hrea  ion*

( I )  Thn T w iligh t  X*a« 
111* (! )  ) las*t

( !)  Mella le 'e  Navy 
19:99 ( I )  Tha N a rs ta

( ! )  Andy WllUgaitghoW 
( I )  Alcoa Premier* 

t i l l *  (1) N ew tcop t
(! )  Morphy Martin  
( I )  h i *  R*p«rta

tin* m
> t:tl ( t )  Sports F inal 
I DPI I I )  W t a i h t r  9h*w 

( • )  W a a U a r  
IttM  (•) Mollrwaad M rvta 

C t n l t a S *
IttM  (•) Chaaaat I  Than Mr 
Itil*  (I )  Toalt* M aw  
1.9* (1) X*we

VRDA1 A.M.I tt (•> 9ig* am
(1) l l f i  Om

f :M  (•> C*ll*g* *r the  Air 
•:»• (•> Or*** an d

I'M  ( ! )  T oday
(!) Wake Op Movie* 

IX  (!) Perm Market Repeat 
(•> State Ha wo ♦  Wea- 

ther
t:M  (! )  Today

(I)  r r e - S c h e a l____
Ti99 (I )  C saatdaw a Raw*
1:41 (I) *MI«kl«'a Oe<
H I
198

1:11
1:1*
•:»•9:99
ll:H

( I )  Mewe-Waalher
( ! )  M ic k ey  v a s e  i____
( I )  C a p ta in  K a a g a r * *  
(1)  W a a t k a r  a n d  Mewi 
(1)  T o d a y  
( I )  C a r to o a v t t l*
( ! )  J a c k  L a t a a a  S h e w  
( ! )  O a la  I t o r a  S h e w  
( ! )  S ay  W h e n  
( I )  L e a r a  g p a a le h  
( I )  C a l t n d a r  
( I )  I  Lo t* L a c y  
( I )  C a r to o n  t ' a p r r p  

(1)  P r i c e  !e  R ig h t  
( I )  T h *  MeCoya 
( f )  A n a  S o t h t r a  Shel  
( ! )  C o a c e a t r a l l e a  
(«)  Pa t*  A t l l a d y a  

( I )  l a v * l  K ayo
(•> cna Hew*
(!) Toar F irs t I

19:19
ll :M

11:1*

m u
t!:M

(I) Let* *r Uf*
(I) Krai* Ford Ih r
FRIDAY P. BL

11:1* (•) Search roc T« 
row  <

(!) Father
(•) Odd taw1191•a* in  mm____

!t:M  (! )  BBC Rows 
tiM  (I )  New* ♦

(•) The Rig Pnyeft 
( ! )  Mld-FU. 

i:t* (I) u m m *  
l i l t  ( I )  n tm a a o tle  
I M  (•)  Ao T ho  W 

( I )  A a t r k n  
Coi

ItU  f t )  Foept# Are
( • )  Lorftlato 

I t* (! )  B*a Jarred

Buying A  New  or Used Car? 
Let Us Finance It?

Compere Our Lower Monthly Installments!

Our Low Rales— Save You Money
UP TO  36 M O N T H S  TO  PAY

« * ■ »
^  O P  IA N P O S D  
Umber F.DJ.C.

CALL FA M ill AND ASK FOR —
RALPH PKZOLD OR JIM DOUCETTE

M 1S8 P A T R I C I A  
Walker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm, John R. 
Walker of Sanford will 
receive h e r  diplomm 
June 13 from Jones 
-Business—^UDiiege—ror‘ 
Hiin.TM.iful completion 
of the Executive Sec
retarial Program-

Legal Notice

“7  l l r id c .  F o r  7 
B ro th e r* ' '  -  Color

"G IA N T ”  
Hack H udson 

E l iz ab e th  T a - l o r  
J a m r s  Dean

R*al*tra«!*a a t 
Flc tl i ton*  x a a ta  

W e (he undcrilgn*d, being 
duly aworn. do hereby d»- 
r lare  under oath tha t  th* 
name* nf a l l  peraona intaraat- 
•d In th* bu*ln**a o r  prof***. 
Ion earrlad  on under th* 
nam** of Ooliltboro Iter and 
I 'ackag* fltor* a t  111* W. 11th 
Htrest, gaafori l ,  F lorida and 
th t i t a n t  o f  th* lnt«r**t of 
*4Ch, I* a s  follow*:

•  E i t t n t  of
Name lnt*r**t

A. Htlnaoa K ln law  Owner 
V*dg* O. K ln law  o w ner  

A. Htlnaoa KlnUw 
Made* a. KlnUw 

HTATE OF FIJdRIDA 
COUNTY OF HEUINOLR 

Hwnrn to an d  *ub*crlb*d b t-  
for* m* thl* l ( t h  day of May 

D. 1112.
David It .  n*rri*n 
Nnfpry Publlo—Sta in  *f 
F lor ida  a t  Large  
My Com mUilon E s p l r t t  
Oct. T, t i l l  

PublDh May 1*. I I ,  te A Jun* 
*. 11(2.
C D l- t !

"fefct
It a point 
to most 

gentleman 
A ,  ipV 

a A { 1 m m  Cb Bend. 
I did.**

S T A R T S  SU N D A Y

R I T Z

R I T Z
OPEN 12i4» 
LAST DAY

OM Resent*

ruunuo**

• ‘ I t
H .ip D F O 'd

W o r l d s
F.iR ,"

S T A R T S  TOMORROW

Cow « *  th* d m  t f  m l

$2 9 ”

W M L  SUPPLY
111 N. FRENCH 

PHONE FA 14111

for tho
SRAIMTE

IS FISCS

Nail Implement Kit $2.99
LANVIN 8STS

Cologne and Perfume
PABRRGR’S STRAW SAT

Cologne and Perfume
BHALIMAR

Cologne and Perfume
RBYLON

Westdox 
Travelarmr '

$798

W estdox
Clock of Tomorrow

$ |2 50
19 T R A N S I S T O R

R a d io  * 1 2 ” for him
KEG. 31.39

S U P E R  D E L U X E  •  T R A N S IST O R

Radio MO"
10 TRANSISTOR -  I BAND • I SPEAK SR

Radio $399S

Schick Razor
KEG. 19.93 NOKEI.CO

Speedshaver ,
It KG. 34.93 HIIICK RAZOR

Eterna Power
MEN'S

Travel Kit

WESTINGHOUSE TABLE BUOWNIR BTAUM1TS

Radio *11”  Camera *1350
NOW

l-ocxlly Owned by 
GLENN McCALL | 

and
ERNEST MILI-S 

121 E. l i t  St. FA 2-2182

LIGGETT ipf-



Planned Friday 
By Rebekahs

Semiaola Rabeksh Lodge 
No. 43 m«t Thuraday evening 
at tho Odd Follow* Hall with

ore*'* mother, hr*. Camilla 
Brae* and her grandmother, 
Mr*. M. R. Do**.

About 40 elaaimatea and 
Mead* were Invited to ah are 
the party hour* from 4 to a 
p.m. on tiio apaeiou* patio of 
the De*i homo.

withe* rolled and tied n th  
green ribbon la the form of 
miniature diploma*; an aa- 
aortment of other *aodwlebea, 
cake*, nuti, mlata and cold 
drink*.

The boiteaa preaented Pat 
with a gift of lingerie. She 
wai a aa la ted with the arnlog 
and entertaining by the bon-

Mr*. Clarence Snyder, noble 
grand, presiding.

A report of the Assembly In 
Miami Beach was given by 
the representative.

A special practice meeting 
waa announced for thin Fri
day evening at 7:30 In tba 
ball.

All officer* are requested 
to wear long dresses at the 
next meeting when memorial 
services will be held. Initia
tion la announced for June 
*7. At that meeting Helen 
licit*, district deputy presi
dent of district No. 10 wlU b* 
present

now at homo at lOOS B, West 
Pensacola St. In Tallahassee.

Out of town guests Included 
the groom’s parents; Mrs. L. 
M. Crews, grandmother of 
the groom; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. MeMannway, grandpar
ents of tho bride; and Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Haddon, all 
of Urn Osh; Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Livermore Jr., of Ft. 
Bucher, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Caro, Most Palm Beach; 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Chlltoo, 
Edgtwater; Mrs. Ben Weir, 
Orlando, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. JUgistar, of Seville.

» e S P  Wedding

W I R I N G S

?  Gwnitney Jeweign
'" 'I S. Perk FA i-UM

ano, daring tho reception

JUST RIGHT FOR 
GRADUATION

CLASSIC WHITE

JACQUELINE
PUMP

The Frank Girls 
Celebrate 50th 
Anniversary

Mian lobia Buff. Mlso J«dy 
Lavender end Mr*. James f .  
Haddon, *U won dm*** 
Identical to that of the maid 
of honor and each canted n 
crescent bouquet of pink «ar- 
nation*.

Reginald C. McNeill, broth- 
• r  of tb* groom, w*s beat 
man and ushers won Charte* 
Mull, Jim Haddon, L a  Mo- 
Kettha and doff MtOebeo.

Tb* brIda's mother wen •

MRS. RICHARD DEAS, was hostess for a 
graduation patio party honoring Miss Pat Brace. 
Left to right are Mrs. Dean, Pat and her mother, 
Mr*. Camilla Bruce. (Herald Photo)By Mrs. Adam Maltei

M n. W. Corbett, Mrs. H. 
Bruce and Mrs. H. W. Pat- 
tenon of Monroe Avenue, De- 
Bary, w en  co-hostesses at 
the 30th wedding anniversary 
dinner party In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Corts of 
Monroe Avenue, this past 
week.

Among the guests were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bruce 
and daughter Debbie; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nichols, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paplow, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Schlevcnin, 
Mr*. F. Frye, Mrs. II. Bruce, 
Mr. and Mrs. If. W. Patter 
son, Wellesley Corbett, Cus
ter and Kerrie Bruce.

The dinner was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Corbett.

VA H -9  Wives Hold 
Festive Party

HIGH OR MEDIUM HEELS

EVERYONE
ENJOYS A GOOD

BOOK! A very festive, gay Change 
of Command Party was held 
at Mrs. T. B. Wood's home 
last weekend by the VAII-9 
Officers Wives. The party was 
planned to coincide with the 
official change of command 
which took place aboard the 
L’SS Saratoga in Naples, 
Italy, when Cdr. G. W. Kim- 
mons turned tho squadron 
over to Cdr. J. L. Shipman.

During cocktails Mrs. J.

L. Shipman presented Mrs. 
G. W. Kim mons with a beau
tiful silver punch bowl, a gift 
to Cdr. and Mrs. Kim mons 
from the Officer* of VAH-9. 
Mrs. J. A. deGanahl pre
sented Mrs, Shipman with I  
pair of silver boot owl ear
rings. a gift from the Hoot 
Owl Wives.

Dinner being a covered dish 
event, the guests were offer
ed a variety of many delie-

won g champs cos hair* 
sheath with matching acces
sories and ■ green cymbid- 
Jum orchid,

Following tb* ctnmoay, n 
reception was held In tb* Ed
ucational Building of th o  
Church. Tba bride's table waa 
overlaid with •  cutwork cloth 
and eantarad with tha tiered 
wadding cake, flanked by sli- 
ver candelabra. Tbs bride's 
book and annivemry candle 
warn on a table at tha en
trant*, presided ever by 
Mrs. Charte* Mull.

Mrs. W. A. Kratxert greet
ed the guests i t  tho door. As
sisting with the serving were 
Mrs. Homs? little, Mra. B. L. 
Harvey, Mr*. Howard Mon- 
tteth, Mrs. John Crawford 

I and Mra. Robert Mahan.

SUMMER DRESS

FRI. A SAT. ONLY!
SPRING AND EARLY 

BUMMER DRESSES
MRS. DAVID RICHARD McNEILL JR.

(Photo by Raymond Studio)

Originally 910.98 to 924.98

Bride-Elect Honored W iih Shower b us casseroles, taiads sad
desserts.

During coffee and dessert 
sag Rifts were presented to 
Mra. Kim mons and Mrs. Ship- 
man. One of the most inter
esting was a squadron mas
cot ns med Ninah, a very 
feminine Hoot Owl, dressed 
in black sequins, with flut- 
(cry eyelashes and a lovely 
rhinestone tiara.

Tiio wives also enjoyed 
movies taken on Ihe cruise 
and sent home by several of 
Uie husbands.

Miss Joan Fender, bride- 
elect of Paul Flowers, was 
guest of honor at a recent 
lingerie shower, at the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Spoilt, 411 San 
Carlo* Ave.

Co-hostess was Mra. Larry 
Price. Bridal games were 
played by the gucata and 
prises awarded to the win
ners.

The refreshment table waa 
cantered with an arrange
ment of yellow and white 
mums and held a largo rake, 
decorated in yellow and 
white. Punch, mints and nuts 
were served with the cake.

The gilts were placed In 
an umbrella, decorated with 
yellow and whit* p a  p a r  
streamers. .

Guests included the bon- 
oree's mother, Mrs. Aubrey 
Fender, and ihe Misses Etta 
Emanuel, Catherino Bruce, 
Linda Tyler, Betty Morris, 
Judy Mims, Hits Poacock, 
Delores Flier, Patty Coalter, 
Linda Vcine, Frances Rlgga, 
Louis* Dcnntngton, Sandy 
Blsbee, Linda Hunt, Pat 
Chapman, and Carol Ann 
Carroll.

Glfia - Card* - Books 
(Foi marly MeVieoro) 

119 E. V int Bt.
ONE LOT SUITS
GREATLY
REDUCED!

ONE LOT
SWIMSUITS |

LONG KNIT 
BEACH SHIRTS 

NOW IJ.99

SKIRTS
NOW

14.09 A IK'Ot

Howe's J a ilu D J UBe very careful not to be- 
t'ay  a child's confidences.FOR FAVORITE G

2326 PARK DR.
OPEN ALL DAY WED. AND FKf. NIGHTS

Don't like a particular 
dish? Accept * helping with 
no comment.

•  DRESSES
•  SPORTSWEAR
•  BLOUSES
•  HANDBAGS
•  Caelum* Jewelry

•  SLIPS
•  BRAS
•  PANTIES
•  PAJAMAS
•  Bathing Suit*

June Fabric Clearance
A T  GARRETT’S

s t a r t s
FR IDAY vM

M A Y  31st

ACCREDITED
CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

WELCOMED MISS JOAN FENDER, seated, wus guest of honor nt n bridnl shower. Left 
to right nro co-hostesses, Mrs. Larry Price and Mrs. Ralph Spotts and the 
honoreo’* mother, Mrs. Aubrey Fender. (Herald Photo)

3ahdm  Qbud&ALADIES' AND 
CHILDREN’S

Fruit Of The Loom
DRIP
DRYS

Reg. 59c yd.

BALE
PRICE 3 7

R E M N A N T ^

SALE l
Large Table of \  
REMNANTS 
with value* to 
1.98 yd. • All on aala

IVY CIRCLE
About IS member* of the 

Ivy Circle attended the last 
meeting of the season at tha 
home of Mrs. Edward Davli, 
on Satauma Drive. Mrs. Jim
my C. Murray was co-hos
tess.

A aumptuoua dinner was 
prepared combting of chick
en salad, tiring beans, cand
led yams, tomatoes, pickles, 
olives, buttered rolls ami Uie 
two hostesses served pound 
cake,, topped with peaches, 
whipped cream and therriea

and iced tea.
A nominating cummiiice 

presented a report to be vot
ed on for officers for next 
year. T h e y  w e r e  Mr*. 
Dwayne Pruitt, for president; 
Mrs. Robert L. Johnson, vice 
president; Mrs. LaMar Mere
dith, secretary, and Mrs. Jos
eph F. Hunt, treasurer.

PER
INCH•  Lawns

•  Landscaping
Work
Dress
U t f i n
Largo Seleclh*

BUY NOW - AND SAVEALL BALE SHOES ON BACKS 
FOB CONVENIENT SHOPPING BATES ft PETER PAN

DRIP DRYS
Ideal fi-r Si-mmcr Vacation Wear 

Or Back To School Frocks. Keg. Ik  yd.

Gray Shadows 
Nursery

S. Sanford FA 2-4049 
Hi ML S. of GindervUk

A red hot steel knitting 
needle (nukes a professional 
job of putting extra notches 
In a leather belt.

PETER PAN ft BATES COTTON SATIN 

46" wide • Reg. 1.49 yd. 
make costly shifts at low pric* v7

LATEX
Burlington Shag Bark 46" wide - Reg. 1.69 > 91.19 yd,

UEMBERG ft RAYON 
16" wide • Solid Colon

r »

MOY GASHEL LINEN
REG. 2.98 ____ 91.98 yd.
REG. 4.98___  92.98 yd.
REG. 6.98___  93.98 yd.

Two Piece
SHORT

SETS

WHILE 
THEY LAST!

Black ft White Duck
Shorts & 1
Pedal Pushers *

THESE AND MANY OTHER YALUES IN OUK FABRIC 
DEPARTMENT - NO LAY AWAY, PLEASE • ENDS JUNE I

Dacrua A Cotton 
Drip Dry 
Slrcvrlras 
BIouhc*  from Capri Pants"YOU SAVE COMING AND GOING"

A1LEEN 
Cotton Knits 

from

LOVABLE 
Halter Bra*

FASHIONS
Sanford

323 EAST FIRST ST. 
PHONE FA 2-5244

S P O R T S W E A R



t *"• • A  A.

For The GradBatle corn meal putry 
3 oxi. a 11 c « d Moiiarella 

chccie cut in li-luch aUcca 
Brown beef and onion in 

hot aklllet. Stir In Masoning*

With Fun To Jj, Tjzg  J  
Come!

BEACHWEAR f  f w
Cabana 8*1 a ( -  O M f  f f f t

11.95 - 11.90 I f f  J H B l  J L  
Swim Trunk* VlF j r P

2.95 to 5.95 HI. M l  M f  
Terry Jacket* 4 . 9 5 “W 
Jifflea lleach Shorn (.VM m M I  M  

4.00 . 5.95
Shirt • Jam 4,00 - 5,00 '  f*f I ̂  /
tailored hr PURITAN and PAI.MLAND 
1 FASHIONS

prepare baiic corn meal pal
try. Roll out to circle about 
%  inch thick, m  Into f  inch 
pie pan. Trim and flut* edit. 
FUt pastry with hot meat 
mixture. Cover with cheese 
strips. Bake in hot oven (423

timely vacation lifts.

Graduate Honored At Afternoon Tea
Xr*. Cecil B. Simpson and 

Mrs. Ben E. Butler were co- 
hostesses for an afternoon 
graduation tea at the Simpson 
home, 1202 Crescent Ave., 
honoring Hiss Carol Fuller,

The da ta  colors were car
ried out in decorations and 
refreshments. A large floral 
arrangement of green and 
white mums, baby'a breath 
and greenery adorned the 
table and assorted party 
sandwiches, petit f o u r s ,  
mints, nuts sad time punch 
were served during the after
noon.

White carnation corsages 
were presented to Miss Fuller 
and her mother, Mrs. John 
Fuller. The hostess also pre
sented Miss Fuller with a 
graduation memory picture 
book.

Guests invited to share the 
party were Janice Wynn, 
Janice Moore, Rita Rogers, 
Caroline Baggerly, Susan Mc
Call, Nytene Albers, Jn Ann 
Nix, Gayle Woodard, Jo Ann 
Hearn, Linda Hittell, Linda 
McSwaln, Drenda Ranew.

Ann Bock, Judy Van Win
kle, Addle Ailing, Wanda 
Harris, Pat Bruce, Eileen 
Reeves, Sylvia McCally, Amy 
W a 11 a , Lorraine Cameron. 
Becky Howard, Martha Cook. 
K a t h y  Premming, Sylvia 
Smith, Marilyn Murphy and 
Sharyn Giles.

MISS CAROL FULLER, seated, was honored at an afternoon graduation 
tea a t the home of Mr*. C. B. Simpson. From left are Mrs. Simpson, co
hostess, Mrs. B. E. Butler and the honorcc's mother, Mrs. John Fuller.

(Herald Photo)

diom sm aksM

DRESSES •
FOR VACATION 

OR TRAVEL

PRICE RAMIES 
TO SUIT EVERY 

POCKETHOOK

Mary Esther’s
"Featuring Piuhlnnv 

J uhI F»r You"
200 N. PARK AVE.

STORK HOCUS: 9 TO 3:10

Twins Celebrate Birthday
By Donna Estea lot'CPO and Mrs. Gerald Sas j tenth birthday last Wednes- 

Kalhy Lyon a n d  Karen scr of 836 Lormann Circle, N. <|ay.
Leigh Sasser, twin diughters | Longdale, celebrated their I Aftff Ichool Mf( s „ ier

took the honurccs and their 
brothers and sitters to the 
Sanfnrd Naval Air Station 
Swimming Pool and treated 
the youngsters to ice cream 
and birthday cake when they 
returned home.

Brothers and sitters help 
ing the twins celebrate were 
Michael. Mary, Deniie. Car-

By Hr a. H. L. J

Good afternoon. Well, Mrs. 
Anna Hansen has come to our 
rescue for the Puza recipe 
that Frances Warren request
ed. Mrs. Hansen told me she 
has been making it for years.

P iu s Bough 
1 pkg. yeast 
1 tbsp. lukewarm water
1 tsps. sugar 
2*i tsps. salt
l i  cup olive oil or cooking oil 
6 cups silted flour
2 cups warm water

Soften yeast in 1 tbsp. luke
warm water. Put sugar and 
oil In bowl, add water and 
yeast mixture, stir well. Add 
about H of the lifted flour, 
beat thoroughly, then grad
ually add remaining flour. 
Divide dough In two portions 
for cookie sheet, or four parts 
far 12 Inch pie plates. Turn 
onto a lightly floured board 
and roll out immediately and 
lightly about >» inch thick. 
Put on lightly greased rookie 
sheet and let rite until dou
ble In bulk keeping dough 
warm (about 83 degrees). 

Flisa
ti cup olive oil
1 large can Italian plum to

matoes
2 oz. jar Italian grated cheese 
1 tsp. oregano
salt and pepper (a fltUe 

cayenne)
1 clove garlic 
1 lb. American cheese, coars- 

ly shredded 
When pizza bread dough 

has risen to doubla In bulk, 
brush surface with olive oil. 
Cover dough with drained to
matoes, cut In smalt pieces. 
Sprinkle grated cheess over 
tomatoes and season well 
with salt and pepper and cay
enne, minced garlic, then 
ipread cheese over all gen
erously. Sprinkle oregano 
over top. Bake In hot oven
4 H  rlunyuaa nhevut 90 mimiti**

cream filling. Put in re
frigerator and cool at least 2 
hours.

Here’s a 
Pastry for one 
\  cup enriched self-rising 

corn meal
K cup sifted enriched self- 

rising flour 
*i cup shortening 
3 to 3 tbsps. cold water

Combine curn meal and 
flour. Cut or rub in shorten
ing until mixture Is crumbly. 
Add water, mixing lightly un
til dough begins to slick to
gether. Turn out on floured 
board or pastry cloth and 
press dough together. Roll out 
as directed for recipe varia
tion desired. (If dough seems 
Sticky, roll between sheets of 
waxed paper.) if pastry 
breaks, press together to 
seal. Makes one l-inch pie.

• • •

Try this Quick and Easy 
Hamburger Pie. 
t lb. ground beef 
It cup chopped onion 
it  tsp. oregano, crushed 
It tsp. marjoram, crushed 
It tsp. salt
1 cup tomato sauce (6-oz. 

can)

u i i ta c m u . rtvauw uH *,

mixture. Cover with 
strips. Bake in hot ov< 
degrees) 20 to 25 minutes or 
until cheese Is bubbly and 
lightly browned.

Tigerettes 
Plan Sale 
This Friday

Member* of the VAIM Ti- 
gerettes Club art sponsoring 
a bake sale, this Friday 
the base exchange, starting 
at 7:30 a.m.

All items for sala will 
homemade and donated by 
the members. Proceeds will 
be used to help finance the 
farewell party they plan to 
give for their sea-faring hus
bands.

OPEN FHI. NITES - CLOSED WED. AT NOON

C tu tt IZo
0  M EN 'S W EA R
115 Magnolia At*. Phon* FA M5S1

KATIIY AND KAREN SASSER
(Herald Photo)

ole, Bonnie, Joey and Ricky.
The girls missed their fa

ther who presently Is at>oard 
the Saratoga on a Mediterran
ean Cruise and their older 
brother, Gerald Jr., who is 
away at St. Leo Prep School.

Enterprise

Personals
Mrs. Alberts Warner, Join

ing several others of the De
nary BPW Club motored to 
visit the Industrial School in 
Ocala on their open house 
day Sunday. The BPW Club 
sponsors one of the girls 
there and they enjoyed meet
ing and visiting with her and 
the other girls.

just wear a smile
a n d a ja iH z C I l

Swim Suits
And

Walking Shorts
In Solids Or Plaids

From ‘ 5°°
A WONDERFUL GIFT ITEM FOR 

THE GRADUATE OR FATHER’S DAY

•  QUALITY •  FASHION •  SERVICE

CINDY PAULUCCI, eclebrnted her eighth 
birthday truil riding nt the MQ Ranch with two 
friends, Dina Pell and LU.su Hollingsworth. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeno Paulucci surprised 
her with a red-fringed Western Cow Girl tlre.su 
for the big day. Cindy is shown feeding sugar 
to the pony that provided her transportation. 
The tiny was climaxed with a big rnnch dinner 
including birthday cuke and homemade ice 
cream.

Graduates Honored At Luncheon
Miss Carolyn Turner and 

Miss Marianna Humphrey, 
two 196] Seminole H i g h  
School graduates, were hon
ored at s luncheon, Saturday

CEJffiHNCE
SQUARE DANCE DRESSES

Skirls, Peasant Bloused, Pantalettes / O
and Men's Western Shirts DISCOUNT

Summer
f l a g s

Assorted Color.

25% off

Millinery
Sale

W RAP-AROUND GOWNS $
NOW

Ideal fur (he Beach 
and home • were 5.98

SORRY • NO SXII STAMPS ON SALF. ITEMS

(fa J w k 'jt
DRESS & SPORTSWEAR SHOP

LONG WOOD PLAZA 838-6721 I.ONGWOOD

Jewelry

|>i*rminl

3 98

at the 'Tainted Horse” Res
taurant.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. L. 
Thomas and Mrs. R. F. 
Cooper, Thr hostesses pre
sented gifts of lingerie to 
both honor guests.

Others enjoying the lunch
eon were Viola Stoffer, Pat 
Ruhn, Janie Ashby, Barbara 
Miller, Dottie Jardine, Betty 
Lou Corbin, Mrs. If. E. Tur
ner and Sirs. Ann Humphrey.

Serve piping hot.
• • •

Here’s another one of Ra
chel Donelson’s favorite sum
mer beverages. With summer 
here and picnic season too 
this will be swell.

1 cup orange Juice 
t cup lemon juice
t cup while corn syrup
2 cups water

Blend ingredients, pour in
to Ice cube trays. Freeze. 
Serve 2 or 3 cubes In tall 
glass with ginger ale. Garnish 
with maraschino cherry.

• • •

Had a k llrr from Thelma 
Aulrcy in Hattiesburg, Miss. 
She was down here a short 
time ago visiting relatives 
and had a chance to read the 
Corner and liked Uie recipes 
She decided to write ind send 
us some. Hero is one of 
them:
Nutty Crust Cherry Almond 

Pie
1 baked pie shell
'.a cup chopped almonds, if 

desired in pie crust 
Filling

P i cup (13 oi. can) Borden's 
Kagle Brand Condensed
Milk

'a cup .lemon juice 
t isp. vanilla
'i  cup whipping cream, whip

ped
Bake pie shell, allow to 

cool. Then mix together con
densed milk, lemon Juice, va
nilla and almond extract. Stir 
until mixture thickens. Fold 
in whipped cream and ipoon 
into coolrd shell. Top with 
cherry glaze.

Cherry Glaz*
2 cupa (1 l-lb. can) ptttad tart

cherries, drained 
N cup cherry Juice 
*4 cup sugar 
1 tbsp cornstarch 

Set aside drained cherries. 
Blend cherry juice with sugar 
and cornstarch. Cook over 
low heat, stirring constantly, 
clear. Add cherries, spread 
Ui mixture is thickened and

GIFTS for Graduates
WE HAVE A WIDE 

VARIETY OF NOVEL 
AND PRACTICAL 

GUTS BY “SHIELDS’*

•  CUFF LINKS
•  NOVELTY LIGHTERS
•  BRUSHES
•  WALLETS
•  DOPP KITS
•  TRAVEL KITS 

AND OTHERS

PENNEY’S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Open Fridays Til 9:00 P. M. 
All Day Wed. Year Round

SUMMERS »N DARK-LINGS 
IN COTTON PLAID!

COOL WALKING SHORTS 
IN NEW PLAIDS! BATIKS!

6.95 3.98
New summer cotton* arrive dally. Cuol 
refreshing fnbrica tha t slay crisp and 
keep you cool. Kaay to care for - stylish 
to wear. Jr. - Aliases and half sizes.

Smart University-Grmla In 100% combed 
woven Dansport plaids and checks . . . .  
now tmitlkri in the season’d most popular 
patterns! A fabulous selection to choou 
from . . .  all a t the one Tenney-low price!

SPECIAL! GIRLS' 
COTTONS FOR 
SUMMER

THRIFTY JCP*a 
HAVE ALL THE 
DIG FEATURESt

SPECIALI 
JR. HOYS* 
BOXER SHORTS

L99 2.99 2 -1.50

BIG nEACH
TOWEL
SPECIALt

What a choice! So 
many wash ’n lit
tle - or-no-iron cot
tons. Everyone a 
glrl-pleoser In sum
mer colon.

bays and girl* l i u t
Big • name quality 
a t a price! Correct 
balance arch, Sani
tizing, crepe-design 
rubber o u t a o 1 e , 
cushion insoles.

30
i  60”

Popular boxers In 
Kmart solid surface 
Interest and pluid 
cottons t S an  f o r *  
IzedS. M a c h i n e  
washable. 4 to 10.

Mode just for Pen* 
ney’e of rainbow 
■tripe cotton terry, 
thick and thirsty! 
Get them for the 
whole family! .



1. Lost f t  Found 
1  Notieas - Psnooak 
8. Education - Instruction 
4. Transportation

LOST: •  week old grey lea i 
halrtd mala KitUn. Vlcl- 
aity of 5Ut St. A Oak Are. 
on Saturday 23th of May. 
Liberal reward offered. Pb. 
SS-0317.

LOST: Black Handbag, with 
tapestry design. Saturday 
evening la downtown area. 
Larie reward for return 
of ID paper*. FA 3-6177.

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DBFLAT:
Tom., thru Fri. • S P. M. day

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Room* privat* batba, 111 
W. Firat SC

happen* And only

t o  A *  C u r t  o* C%* Cwootr 
J o d g r ,  I t a l M t i  Cm i U ,  f l e e -  
Ma, l a  P ew n o te .  
l a  m i  R r i a l t  m l
JOURPH MIKCRR. a l to  know* 
aa JUK M IK U tR .

Legal Notice
Movie* C la im *  mm D f i i l i  
a o a t a a t  > * M  *Ca«atai

Ton a n d  e a c h  o f  y o a  a r t  
Hereby n o t i f i e d  a n d  raqulrtd  
to  p r e s e n t  a n y  r l a lm a  ami da* 
manda w h i c h  you ,  n r  e llhsr  
of  yoa,  m a y  h a v e  a g a ln a l  lha 
a a U la  o r  JO H K P II  M IK!.Kit, 
a l i a  k n o w n  a a  JO K  lllKI.KIt. 
dacaaaad, t a l a  o r  aa ld  Coaaly, 
lo lha C o u n t y  J u d a a  o f  d i a l ,  
nnla C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  a t  h i t  
« ( t i » —U  t h a - e p iir i  houaa at  
aa ld C o u n ty  a t  BanfardT Vfor- 
Ida. w i t h i n  a la  c a lm d a r

6Rr~ WHAT MAKES YtU THINKEVEN ON OUW, 
NtWPAPCfCP

SOABBOPl' 
S4 THIS CLASS 
ISACAWLESEi
SLOPPY GAN/

00? kTY 
CTMJjG, 
HERB 
THAI?

naC L, 11 DiiawNi Al
ITS A W O P P  hWaOSU-A LONC 
LONOTMIAaOi

Memorial Day

43 Strip! la*
4* Hounds ry 

Icomb. l a r a t  
fTScottuh 

ahaaytald

SABABU CQMMANO 
POPS Td ( 6 U P )  _ MU M f  IK O O n  7D C 6U P J

su fm em - jo me u * u

__ FfeCS 18 —  M ay * 0 , IM S

H old Your O w n Sale W ith HERALD W ant-A ds
w u v o o f

NBA® CALL TOMMY 
VIM0GN A UBBO 
ANPNeveclaAD 
WrmVOOBRttHT/

saa-
t*. •

V

nuMcaas,
BLirroi
y o n  »s-
UEVSITf

aald C o u n ty  
Ida. w i t h i n  
monlba  f r o m  th a  l im a  ol t.'.a 
f i ra t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  th la  no* 
Ilea. T w o  c o p l t a  o f  a a r h  tlalm 
or d*m *nd a h a l l  ba  In writ- 
Inc. an d  a h a l l  a l a t a  lh a  piste 
of r a t l d a n c a  a n d  post  afllr* 
ad d r taa  o f  t h a  c la im a n t ,  and 
ahall  b a  a w o rn  to  by lha 

. c l a im a n t ,  h l a  a g a n t ,  o r  at* 
| lo r n ty  a n d  a e c o m p a n la d  by a 
; m i n i  faa  o f  ona  d o l la r  and 

auch c la im  o r  d a m a n d  not ao 
(Had a h a l l  ba  void.

/ • /  J o a a p h  M lk la r .  Jr.
Aa a t a c u l n r  o f  t h a  U i t  
W ill  a n d  T a a l a m a n l  at  
JOHKI’I I  all K l«l£lt. atao 
k n o w n  a a  JU K  MIKLXIt. 
f lc raa aa i l  

i l t n a l r o m ,  D a r l a  A I fc ls lu ik  
A l lo rn a y a  f o r  K i a r u l o r  
I*, a  D r a w r r  l i l t  
Hanford, F lo r id a  
Publish  M a y  t ,  11. I*. 14 
C D I - l t

l a  tb a  C w or t  a t  t b a  Csaaty  
J a d a r .  b r a . l a . l a  l a a a l r ,  f l a r -  
Ida, l a  P r a b a t a .  
l a  r a i  K a la l a  a f
A2AI.KU N. IIAIMNHAtT

l l K M H l
T a  All C r e d i t o r s  a a d  Prraaaa 
M a . t a a  C la im s  mm D m a i  
A aa laa t  Bald K a la l a i

Tuu a n d  - s r h  of  yoa  ara  
haraby n u t l l l r d  a n d  ra>|Ulrad 
lo  p r a a a n t  a n y  cla ln ia  and 
d rm a n d a  w h ic h  you ,  o r  either  
o l  you, m a y  b a r a  a g a in s t  lha 
ae ta ta  o l  A7VAI.KH N. DA III* 
NKAU, d r e ra e a d ,  l a t a  a f  aald 
C ta n ty ,  lo  th a  C o u n ty  J u d g t  
of  Hemlnola C o u n ty ,  Florida, 
a t  b la  o f f  l i e  In th a  court 
houaa o f  a a ld  C o u n ty  a t  Han 
ford. F lo r id a ,  w l t h l a  a l l  cal* 
andar  m o n th *  f ro m  th a  lima 
of  lh a  p u b l l c a t l o a  of  thla 
notlea. T w o  ro p la a  o f  aach 
rla lm  o r  d a m a n d  a h a l l  ba In 
w r i t ing ,  a n d  ah a l l  d a t a  lha 
p lara  o f  r a d d e n r a  a a d  p o d  
Africa ad i l raaa  o f  t h a  claim* 
ant ,  a n d  a h a l l  ba  aworn lo 
by lha  c l a im a n t ,  h la  a a > d ,  or 
a t lo r n a y  a n d  aecom panlad  by 
a  t i l in g  f r a  of o n a  dollar  and 
inch  a la lm  or d a m a n d  aa t  «o 
Iliad a h a l l  ba r a id .

O w a a  M u*.
Aa A d in ln la tra tr ls  a l tba
K s ta l*  of
ASALF.K N. DAIUNEAl)
Drrraaad

H ttn s in im ,  l>avla A M rfdnah  
A llu rnaya  f a r  Admlnla l ia l r la  
Poal U f f l r a  l i r a w a r  I l i a  
Hanford. F lo r id a  
Publlah  M ay t ,  1*. I t .  t* 
C O M *

l «  t m h  c i n c r r r  r o r u T ,  
t i t t h  j t  i t i c i a i ,  r i R t t  r r  
or n o r n o t  it  a id  row 
I R W I O L R  C O t’TTY.
(HAM MHT TO. HIM

toticij o r  a r i r  it 
Ho a rn tu H  roniert.oarMK

F M tlK I lA t .  NATIO.V.tt , MOItT- 
OAOK AMriOCIATION,

Pla in tiff .

W IL L IA M  M BRRNTON. j n .
Tint IIKVRITCT—JT 
bla w i f e ,

Pafcndanta .  
TOi W I M J A H  M. IIIHINTON. 

J i t  and  IIKVKIU.T J .  
ni lBJCTO.T. hla  wlfa. 
W IIO K K  I.AHT KNOWN 
AfiDIIKHH IH: g/HHT. W. 
IIIIK NTON. AFJ71JIH4, 
a n d  D r r a r l y  J .  Ilranton. 
D o t .  I. a t t h  tl lssll* 
k l a l n t .  Htldn. line 111. A. 
r . O .  t a t ,  N . w  York, Nrw 
T u r k .  AND TO: A M . 
IW I tT IK H  CLAIM I Nil IN 
TK ItK B TH  IIV, T l l l t o n i l l .  
I fN D U I l  OH AI1A1.VKT 
T I I H  A FOIltlHA tD I'RIt* 
MONH.

TOD A R B  h a ra b y  aollflnd 
th a t  a  C o m p la in t  lo  furrclnao 
a  r a r t a l n  m o r tg a g e  encumber- 
Ing t h a  fo l lo w in g  dcacrlbad 
root p r o p a r t y ,  t o . w it :

I a i t  J ,  l l l o rk  J. W talhare* 
f l a id  F i r a t  Addlilua, ac* 
c o r d i n g  to  th a  p la t  Ultra- 
o f  a a  ra ro rd a d  In f l a t  
H o o k  I f ,  l*.i*s (4. I 'uhllr  
l la c t i rd a  o f  Hrmlnola  Cuun 
ly .  F lo r id a .
H u h ja c t  to  a  u t i l i ty  r a ta  
m a n t  n v t r  t b a  aoulh tavan 
(7 )  f a d .

T o g e t h e r  w i th  tba  following 
Ham o f  p r o p e r t y  w h lrh  la lo 
r d e d  In an d  parm ananl ly  In- 
at* Hod a a  a  p a r i  of  the Ini' 
p r o v a m o n l  on sa id  lands

I N T E R N A T IO N A L  OP U T 
I C A  F U nN A C B  MODEL 
n o . o i u  at R*n. 

haa b a a n  f llad a g a l n d  yoa In 
th a  a b o v a - a t y l a d  null,  and you 
a r a  r a t i u l r a d  lo  narva a  ropy 
of  y o u r  A n s w e r  nr  o ther  
P l e a d i n g  l a  t h a  Complaint on 
P l a i n t i f f  a A t to rn e y ,  Mark N. 
C le v e la n d ,  J r . ,  Hull* l i t  Man- 
ford A t l a n t i a  National  l lank  
B u i ld in g ,  Hanford ,  Florida, 
and  I l i a  th e  o r ig in a l  .taawar 
or  o t h e r  P le a d in g  In lha o f 
fice o f  t h e  C la rk  of  lb* C i r 
cuit  C o u r t  on  or  before the 
l l t h  d a y  o f  J u n e  A. U  l t d .  
If y o u  fa l l  t o  do no. a  decree 
pro  c o n fe s e o  will be taken  
a g a l n a t  you  f o r  tha  relief d e 
m a n d e d  In l h a  Complaint.

T h la  Nolle* ahall  b* pub
l ished  one*  a  w a t k  for four 
c o n s e c u t iv e  w eek s  Is tha 
H an fo rd  I t s r a ld .

D a t e d  th is  l i s t  day  af May, 
A. D. 1»U.
(HESAL)

A r t h u r  II. l la rkw lth .  J r ,  
C l e r k  of  C ircu i t  Court, 
M rm ln o L  C ounty .  Florida. 

P u b l la h  May 21, III 4  June  
I. It. IIU.
C D i-a a

2-BEDROOM furnished apart- 
sen t, alao efficiency apart
ment, furnlalMd. 222-041.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom boua*. 
1203 Elliott Av*., FA 2-3234 
or FA 2-0323,

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
bouae, kitchen equipped. 
Pb. rA 2-3631.

2 BEDROOM bouae, Florida 
roon. Available bow. Pb. 
FA 2-1540.

EFFICIENCY Apartme&t on 
P in t St. Near 2 city free 
parking lota aod shopping 
atoewa. No utility chargea. 
Su'.'abl* for couple or tin
gle. Inquire Jacobton Dept. 
Store.

1 BEDROOM’S. Kl t ehoa  
equipped. FA 2-3722.

2 BEDROOM Housctraller. 
Bowman'* Trailer Court. 
DeBary. NO 64900.

3 BEDROOM borne, Simland, 
FA 2-8231,

Legal Notice
IT  T U B  r i w r i T T  r o n t r .

u n i  an— r t H f f tT,  
IT A T U  y ilH  SKUIVOLN 
I O I T T T ,  F l . o l t l l l t ,
IT I ' H t M ' K H t  MK ISM*
P K I tK IN H  ALKXIH, JH

I 'u m t i r rt l
CLAtbA MAR ALKXIH,

Defendant.
T n T I t 'W  TO APPKIH

TOU.CLAILA MAK ALKXIH 
U K  K a r l*  Avanua 
W a c o ,  T e x a s

T u u  o re  h e r e b y  r*<|ulred lo  
file y o u r  w r i t t e n  defana* lo 
Ih* l l l l l  o f  Complaint for 
d iv o rc e  f i led  baraln aaa lnal  
you, w i th  t h e  Clark  ol Ih* 
a bov*  n ty led  Court  on or  be- 
for* J u n a  I a. H O .  and aarv* 
a  r o p y  of  nam e upon p la in 
t i f f s  a t t o r n e y .  Ja m es  <1. Col
lier,  7<lt W ea l  Church Hlreet, 
O r la n d o ,  F lo r ida .

H e r e i n  f a l l  not  or  a decree 
pro co n fe e e o  will be entered 
a g a l n a l  you.

WITNKHM m y hand  and aaal 
a l  H,in f o rd ,  Hemlnola County. 
F l o r i d a ,  th la  7 U  day of May, 
1MJ. '
(HUAI.)

A r t h u r  It . Beckwith. J r . ,  
C l e r k  o r  th e  Circuit C ourt  
f l y  M a rg a r e t  K. Tyre,
D . C.

J a m a a  C. C ol l la r  
A t to r n e y  fo r  IMalnllff 
P u b l l a h  May *, I t ,  t l ,  I t  
C D I-S I

i t  thpi e m e r r r  corwT.
T I T T I I  J I U I C U L  r l H I l I T  
o r  r i . O K I I » l  IT  AND F O R  
XKWI.TIILIt CUt'.TTT. 
t i l  A T t F . l t  V TO. I aoat  

T t y r i r n  o f  h i  i t  i t
" O H T U t O K  F O H K IL O a t l l t :
FF .DIIIIAI.  NATIONAL MOItT- 
UAUU AlMCJC 1 ATluN,

IMalnllff.
-va-
HIIMftMAN R. HUFFMAN an ,l  
PAD I. INK HUFFMAN, hla wlf* 
*nd H A I t IT A N  T. AMKIIK- 
DCS a n d  C l J t l tA  AMKIIK- 
DUH, b la  wlfa ,

Dalandanla. 
TOi BIIKMAN K HUFFMAN 

a n d  IMU1JNK H U F F 
MAN. hla wlfa. WIIOMK 
ItKHIDKNCK AND Al>- 
Dlll-IHlt AUK UNKNOWN 
a n d  I tA l l lT A N  T. AUK- 
ItKDKM and  C L A It A 
AMKIIKDKH, h l a  w i t*  
W  I I O H H  nKHIIWNCK 
A R K  UNKNOWN AND 
W i l l  U K  I.AHT KNOWN 
AHDIlF.HMI^g 14: lot D. 
CALHAItV, HAN ANTON- 
T O  14, TKXAH. AND T O :  
A L L  PARTIHU CLAIM- 
■ Nil I XT KII KMT, UY

T ll l tO D lH I ,  UNUIIII O i l  
A H A lN d T  TDK AFOIIK- 
HA1D l-KRHONA 

T U U  AUK haraby a o l l f ls  
t h a t  a  C u m p la ln l  to foreclose 
a  c e r t a i n  m o r lg a g a  enrum bar-  
I n g  t h e  f o i l , w ine d f tc r lb e d  
r e a l  p r o p e r ty ,  to-wlt:

L o t  i .  Block N o r th  
O r l a n d o  l e t  Addition, a c 
c o r d i n g  lo plat D is ro o t  
r e c o rd e d  In P la t  Book 13, 
P a g e s  I t  and  f t ,  P u b l la  
R e c o rd s  of Hemlnola C o u n 
ty .  F lo r ida .
T tM IK TH K Il  with all f u 
t u r e s  a n d  houaakold a p 
p l i a n c e s  a t t a c k a l  lo o r  
u s e d  In connection w i t h  
th e  premie** h tra la  d e s 
c r ibed .

h a a  b een  f i led  agalaal  yon la  
t h a  a b o v e -a ty le d  eull. and y o u  
a r a  r e q u i r e d  to terv* a  copy  
o f  y o u r  A aew ar  or u t h a r  
I ' l e a i l l n g  t o  Ih* Complaint  on 
P l a i n t i f f s  A lto inay ,  Mack N. 
C :  v e la n d ,  J r ,  Multa t i t  H a n 
f o r d  A t l a n t i c  National B a n k  
tl lal ld lng ,  Hanford. F lo r id* ,  
a n d  fit* t h e  or ig ina l  A n s w e r  
o r  a l h o r  P lo a d la s  la Iks o f f lc a  
o f  t h a  C le r k  of  Ik* C i r c u i t  
C o u r t  on o r  belor* Ike 14th 
d a y  of J u n a  A. D. 1141. I f  
y o u  fa l l  t o  do to, a d e e r s a  
p r o c u n f a s s o  wil l  ba t a k e n  
a g a i n s t  y o u  for  Ik* relief d a -  
m e n d e d  In Iks  Complaint.

T h l a  Nolle*  shall  be p u b 
l i s h e d  o n e s  a  week for f o n r  
c o n s e c u t i v e  w eek s  la The H a n 
f o r d  H e ra ld .

D a te d  t h i s  f l a t  day a f  M ay ,
A. D. 1>*1.
lUCJU

A r t h u r  U. B eckalih ,  J r .  
C la r k  o f  Circuit  C ourt .  
B am lno ln  County. F lo r id * .  

P u b l i s h  May 3t. 1* *  J u n a  4. 
I* .  114*. »

S RM. Fora. Apt, 170 Mo. 
Bedroom Air • Conditioned. 
I l l  E. 8th SL, FA 2-3786.

••CLEAN qtiitt Room*" The 
Cable*. FA 86720-

2 ROOM furolabcd Apartment 
for couple. ftS. FA 273ft.

a BEDROOM ru n . ground 
Door Apartment. Contact 
2312 Palmetto.

E'licieney Apt. 830 Mo. up. 
Surplua City. 201 W. l i t

RENT A BED 
SoHawa/, ItoapUal ft Baby 

Bcaa.
By Day, Weak, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Pb. FA 2-5111 118 W. lit St.
F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 

Clean and clot* In. Jlmmio 
Cowaa. 222-4011.

UNFURN. lat Floor. I  rm*. 
bath, 2 acrecnei porche*. 
300 Magnolia Av*. Apply 
uprta Ira evcainga.

NEW unfurnltbed 2 bedroom 
Duplex Apt. New atove ft 
refrigerator. Wa t e r  furn- 
labed. Tile bath and terraa- 
zo floor*. $73 per Mo. Ph. 
FA 2-2374 after 5.

NEW Home, 3 bedrooma, l t t  
bath*, Weitlcgbouie kitch
en, central oil beat. Car
ports. $80.00 monthly, op
tion to buy. Ph. Orlando 
422-2378.

SMALL furnlahcd bout*; cou
ple preferred; modem con
veniences. 90S W. 23th St.

SMALL clean Furn. Apt. 
Light* ft water Furn. Ph. 
FA 2-0702.

CLEAN tat floor Apartment. 
Private entrance. 1004 Pal
metto.

2628 LAUREL Avt. I Bed
room*. 1 bath. Living room, 
dining room, kitchen ft 
Florida room. $83 a month. 
322-6778. _______________

3 BEDROOM bouae, unfurn- 
lahed. Kitchen equipped. 
Newly decorated. 900* from 
like. $70. Option to buy. 
133 Palmetto Ave. Lake 
Mary. Hudaaon.

3 ROOM Garage Apartment. 
Newly decorated. W  OO per 
month. 812 Park Av*. after 
8 p. m. Call FA 2-3010.

3 RM. furn. Apt Utly*. $30. 
3 BR. house. 330. 322-2764.

T D T tX IS IT E D  3— pettro u m
house. Air-Conditioner $80 
a month. FA 2-3219.

FURNISHED Apt. Bright ft 
clean. 860 a Mo. <06 S. 
Park Ave.

FURNISHED Duplex. Adults. 
FA 2-7074. 1814 Park.
2 BEDROOM unfurnlahed 

house. Kitchen equipped. 
Near base. FA 2-0366.

1 BEDROOM furnitbed haute 
on large lot, $60 a month. 
FA 20307.

STENSTROM RENTALS
Nice 3 BR furn apL $80 
2 BR home UL eq. $73
2 BR Air C'nd. Home $SS
3 BR Home t^ecreat $33 
3 BR, l t t  bath Fenced $93
3 BR. 2 bath Fam. Rm. 1106 
3 BR, Fla Room, aic* $118 
3 BR, 3 bath. Top*. $140 
6 BR. 2V4 Bath, Pool $16o 
6 BR, 2Vk bath, Exec. $168

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate-Mortgages 

Ml N. Park Av*. FA 3-2420 
Ravenna Park FA $7486 

Evening*
FA 2-1677 FA 2-3628 FA 3-6388
3 BEDROOM CB borne. Kit- 

ehen equipped. Available 
June 4. Pb. FA 2-5108.

2 BEDROOM bouse. Kitchen 
equipped. $75. FA 2-3306.

2 BEDROOM unfurnlahed 
bouse. Kitchen equipped. 
Small swimming pool $78 
a month. FA 2-2322.

FURNISHED Home available 
July lat. 3 Bedrms, Fla. 
Rm. Large fenced back
yard. Quiet neighborhood. 
C n n v w n L n t  to NAS. Schoolg 
ft shopping. $115 per mo. 
Call FA 2-1280 after 3 p m.

IN quiet DeBary, 2 bedrooma, 
114 baths, Fla. room, patio, 
carport*. Soft water service. 
$73. FA 2-7213.

FURN. 3 Room ApL with 
bath ft garage. Water furn
ished. 2320 Narcissus. Ph. 
FA 2-3110.

AVAILABLE June 6. Spacious 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
$133 per month. Phono 
322 8108 or FA 2-0219.

HUNTF BETTER

9 BUYS

1962 Ford Falcon
Futura 3 Door, linrkrt Seat*, Stand. 
Tran*.. Air C'oaditioa ft Heater, 
Extra Cleaa. *1795
1960 Ford Fairlane 500
4 Door. V-*. Ford-O-Matir, Radio, J l  
llrater. Power Steering, Beautiful 1 
Blue ft Whit*. ■1195
1959 Chevrolet Bel-Air C f
V-8, Automatic, Fully Powered,
Radio, Heeler. 11195
1959 Ford Country
Sedan Staliou Wagon, 4 Door, 8 f l  
l’*»».. Air Cond., Fully Powered, A 
Cool Buy, *1195
1959 Dodge 4 Door e g
Station Wagon, 9 i’aaa.. 3 Seat*. t |  
Fully Powered, Radio A Heater, r 
Extra Clean. a1195
1959 Lincoln Hardtop t i
Air Cond, Fully Powered. Low MU*- 
age, Locally Ooxed. | l895
1958 Ford Fairlane 500
V-8, Ford-O-Mxlie, Power Steering, T  m 
Radio, lleater. f 95
1955 Chrysler Crown C
Imperial, 3 Door Hardtop, Air Cood- *  
Fully Powered, Excellent Cond. 595
BARGAIN LOW  PRICE CARS
1956 MEKCLRY 1 Dver Hardtop ______

j g g 4  PLYMOUTH 4 Door, t  CyL, R ft II — g |Q Q

1953povmc 1 D#or* • c»u------ SI 50
1952 0LD8M0B,LE * D o o r__________ I1QQ

CARS SOLD WITH A GW WARRANTY

HUNT M ERCURY INC
SANFORD • FA 2-488-4

LOT AT PALMETTO ft COMMERCIAL

Winter Pork Phunw 
MI 4-0209



. .
H erald W ant-Ads Are Busy In Sem inole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
9. For Salt or Km!
Houm. FA 2-7M or FA 24209
BY OWNER. 3 Barm. 2 bath* 
Urge lot. FA 2-1*32.

12. R o d  E s ta te  For Bolt
BY OWNER. Furnished or 

unfurnished. 2 bedroom 
house. 122 Country Club Or. 
FA 2-UM.

SUNDRIES Store. Stock k  
equipment. Well cstabllab- 
ed. Proprietor wlihet to re
tire. Call FA 2 0274 or 
Longwood TE 8 6389.

ON LAKE RAVENNA. 4 Bed- 
rm., 2 bath. ComforUblo 1 
year old born* In excellent 
condition. Fireplace, Air- 
conditioning, central beat, 
double carporlc k Urge 
utility rm. corned patio 
with neat landicaped yard. 
301 Vlhlan Rd.

3 k  4 BEDROOM Homer. 
See model* at Highland 
Ate. Longwood. 10 minute* 
south on 17-83 and vest on 
Seminole 1 block.

LHN ENTERPRISES LNC.

ROBERT A.' WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Luodquiat, Am o . 
FA 2-3031 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
I  BR. Home. 202 Laurel Dr. 

Good location, kitchen 
equipped. Low down pay
ment. Assume loan. A real 
saving. Call 322-7979.

NEWLY redecorated I bed
room frame house at 3t2 
Holly Ave. Near school, 
close in. Hardwood floors 
thru out. Large rooms, mo
dern kitchen equipped 17,300 
Liberal terms. Contract 
Airs. M. L. Kaborn. Ph. 
FA 2-3839 or FA 2-3292.

NO CASH NEEDED 
•  Bedroom, 2 bath, till a 

month. T. k  1. included. 
322-80AS.

12. Real Ealate For Sale 25. Plumbing Services
2 BEDROOM House. 90A Myr- 

tie Ave. Call Jimmie Co- 
wan. 322-4013.

THREE BEDROOM, two-bath 
bouse; hardwood f l o o r s ,
fireplace, Fla. room, dining 
room. Large kitchen. Dou
ble garage with lots of ator- 
age space. On large lot 
with many trees. 1814 Mel- 
lonvllle Ate.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2118 
Night r\ 2-OA48

323-0709
2524 f  jrk Dr. Sanford, Fla.
2-BEDROOM house in Coun

try Club Minor. Assume 
payments. FA 2-TfTl

15. IluHiaeea Opportunity

For Lease; Service Station. 
Choice location. Apply The 
Pure Oil Co. Ml W. 6th 
St.

GROCERY Store A meat 
market. All fixtures and 
stock cheap. Make an offer. 
FA 2-3164.

16. Female Help Wanted
CURB Girl. Apply Pig 'N 

Whistle. Sanford.
W'OMAN to make custom 
made drapes and slip rovers. 

Write Box 1, Sanford Her
ald.

17. Male Help Wanted
SERVICE Station Attendant. 
Experienced in lubrication. 

Must be over 21. References 
required. Lake Mary Amoco 
Station. Lake Mary.

SANFORD ROYS 
Work alter school now and 

full lime during summer. 
$1.13 an hour salary. Age 
14-18 (white only) Apply 
Saturday 9 a. m. 64 E.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123
LAKE MARY. Last time of

fered, 3 Bedroom, den or 
4th bedroom. 2 bath home. 
Close to sellouts A churches. 
Vs block to Little Lake 
Mary with safe beach and 
boat launching privileges. 
13’ Boat and 4U hp. motor 
k  trailer included at $13,900 
FA 2-7094.

HAVENNA PARK 
Custom 3 HR, 2 bath CB 

home, situated In dcsiruble 
area on fenced oak shaded 
lake-front homesitc. Fea
ture* include built-in kit
chen equipment, Florida 
room, and other nice ex
tra*. Only $16,230, with low 
down payment, and $103 
per month includes every
thing. See this soon! Ex
clusive with—

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

l i t  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420 
Ravenna Park FA 2 7493 

Evenings
FA 2-2677 FA 2 3829 FA 2-8360
LO-’H ARBOR. Air-Cuod. 4 

Bdrm. homs, hugs Flu. Rm. 
Double carportc, m a n y  
other extras. FA 29366.

ONLY six left in desirable 
Tee 'N Green Estates. See 
model on Upsala Road. 
Centrally air-conditioned, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, beautiful 
family room, in your price 
range, JOth St. W. by May- 
fair Country Club.

BY OWNER. 3 Br. 2 bath CB 
home in I’inecrcst. Kitchen 
equipped. Reasonable down 
payment. A s s u m e  pay
ments. Call FA 28219

~9M tTPER ACRE
18 ACRES high, wooded land 

overlooking pretty lake — 
$3,400 — sorry, but cash. 
New 3 bedroom, 1 bath, air- 
conditioned home on ST, 
JOHNS RIVER. $17,900, 
10% down.

Waterfront Lots — $1,993 — 
l.ow down payment sod $13 
per mouth.

New 2 bedroom LAKE MARY 
home. Big oaks, view of 
lake, orange grove—$J.730.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR

FA 2-4991 1919 3. French Ave.
OWNER leaving in few days. 

3 Bedroom. 1 bath, separate 
dining room, beautiful fire
place in living room and 
large glass doors to en
close patio. Owner's invest
ment over I17.2W Will »ell 
SI3.TOO. Buy it or rent It 
at a bargain. 303 S. Sun- 
land Dr,

Lcmral. noom jmu.

MANAGER Trainees, age 25 
to 30. Married preferred. 
Opportunities. Sanford, Cas
selberry, Orange City and 
Dcl.and arras. Contact Mr 
Hudson, Jarkson’s Minit 
Market, Lonr.wood Plata, 
longwood, Florida

19. Situations Wanted
Child Care. FA 2 2274.
YARD Work. FA 2 7878.

21. Beauty Salons
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Scf. Eve. Appt's. 
103 So. Oak FA 2-3742

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
Cut Curl Rcauty Shop

Cold Wave $6 95 complete.
Open evening by appt.

318 Palmetto Ave. 322(1834

22. Build • Paint • Repair
FINISHED masonry home on 

your properly anywhere 
in Florida. No down pay 
ment. Low monthly pay 
nients. I. E. Batten. 363 E. 
3rd St. Pii. FA 2 1970 or 
FA 2-4440. Sanford, Fia.

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

Wall
Plumbing & He*tin* 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24562

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED only $18.30 

Economy Septic Tank Co. 
TE 8-1413 Altamonte Spga.

26. Radio Sc Television
PERSONAL RADIO k  TV 

1 DAY SERVICE 
23th. St. k Sanford Ave. 

Ph. 323-0635

27. Special Service*
LAWNS Renovated - Aerate 

Remove Thatch - Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) - Ferti- 
htc-Ph. FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sixes 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2-1817.
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

Air-Conditioning
H. B. POPE CO., INC.

260 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

MnUrea* Renovation 
Includes: Cleaning A Process

ing Kelt, Bra.id New Cover, 
Brand New Insulation Where 
Needed.

EE FiC’K UP---------
k  DELIVERY

§14.50
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
2nd. A Magnolia FA 2-6321

3ijr ftufarft Jrralb May 30, 1963 — Pag* 11 U . Furniture

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer We Buy, Sell, Trade, Repair
BILLS THRIFT SHOP 

Furniture - Appliances • T.V. 
Open 8 to 8 daily and Week

end*
Ph. 322-7363 2610 Hiawatha St. 

Sanford, Fla.

34. Article* For Solo
YOU pick it, bring contain

er Blackeycd peas. $1.30 
a bu. Fancy pcpfc>era $1.30 
a bu. Tomatoes picked, 
$2.00 a bu. Okra $3.30 a bu 
FA 2 0893.

34. Article* For Sale
Tknt», tarps, locker*, patnt, 

work clothes, Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

"If you don't car* for burned spar* rlbi 
serving hamburgers Insider’

29. Automobile Service

AUTO RADIO SERVICE 
PERSONAL RADIO A TV 

23Ui. St. A Sanford Ave.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sen’tarik Glass and Puint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4423

31. P o u ltry  -  L iv e s to c k

FOR SALE: Three Gurnscy 
hellers, 9 months old. Had 
calfhood vaccination. $283 
for all three. Cali FA 2-2988 
or, come to 2111 Summerlin 
Ave. alter 3:00 p.m.

SUMMER swim and fun pro
gram. Happy Acres Kinder
garten and Nursery. Ph. 
FA 2 8181.

FIUGIDAIRE 
Sales A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

SMITH Air-Condition Refri
geration service. Ail work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2-7 WH 
Night FA 2-2060.

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Tops 
A Seal Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

301 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8632 
\LL WUHK GUARANTEED

For quality automobiles at 
low prlii-s check the Herald 
cla.-*iltrd pages where local 
dealers advertise.

H0LLERS°/SANF0RD
MONTH END CLEAN - UI*

TODAY’S

SPECIALS
IQCO PLYMOUTH1 7  JQ 2 Door Y-8 *295
IQ CO roltu|7 JO 2 Door, 9Cyl. *495
|QE# FORDV-8 
|  JF J Slat [mi Wagon *295

NEW
j r  m

m }  i m i n v
[j jt.y ■

Willi  HEATER. AUIOMATH’ 
TRANSMISSION. ELECTRIC 2 .SPEED 
WINDSHIELD WIPER AND WASHER 

TODAY

’239600
219 E. 2nd ST. SANK)HD 2505 l'AKK AS E.

REGISTERED Collie*. $35. 
FA 2-2437 after 6.

32. Flowers - Shrubs

POTTED MUMS in bloom. 
33c up.
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Grapcville Ave. Near 20th St.

33. Furniture

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 3-2117.

BE»S FOR RENT 
Hospital, Rollaways, Juve

nile. FREE delivery end 
Pick-up.

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2 7933

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up muni lily payments 
of $13.3<) on 3 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE 1-1311, Ca*»clbrrry, col-

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

Sell Us Your K urnlture. Quick 
Service With the Cash, 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 20677.

STOP

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, atepa, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2 3751

SHALLOW WELLS A PUMPS 
Jerry Lord FA 2-3219

FURNITURE
Used Jt Itepo*s**86<I

6 Tc. living room group, re
possessed, like new $60 30

7 Pc. repossessed dinette,
like new .........    $39.30

3 Pc. repossessed dinette, 
like new $29 30

Full site Holt) wood bed $19.50 
Twin sue bo* springs $10.00 
Living room chair . . . .  $3.00
Chest-of-Drawer* ........  $7.00
1 Full Sire. 3 Twin Sire book

case headboards, each $3.00 
Two 33" rebuilt Hollywood

bed*, each ............ $29.30
One rebuilt Hollywood bed

...................  $39.30
One King Sire Hollywood

b e d ...........................  $69.30
One Salem maple wagon- 

wheel bunk bed set, new, 
slightly scratched. Reg.  
$129.30 value . $99.30

ECHOLS REDDING CO.
2nd A Magnolia FA 2-6321

ALUMINUM Furniture re- 
webbed cheaper than you 
can do it yourself. Bring 
il to the Furniture Center. 
1100 French Ave,

3 PIECE Bathroom set with 
fitting!. $13.00. 42" Kitch
en sink with fittings, $3.00. 
Gas range, good baker. 
$15.00. Free delivery. Ph. 
FA 2-1757.

6’ HOME Bar. $30. 3 Piece 
Rattan suite, $30. G. E. 
Dishwasher (23. Pair table 
lamps $8.00. 2 Odd tables 
$7.00. J Lamp, $3.00. Uti
lity cabinet, $3.00, Decorat
or iron pot, $12.00. f Large, 
A 2 regular Venetian blinds, 
$23.00. lost Chevy, radio, 
$12.00. Curtain stretchers 
$3.00. 2 Wool rugs, $10.00. 
12' Fishing Boat, S bp. mo- 
AKC Black male Poodle 
$123. Mlsc. clothes. Phone 
FA 2 04U8.

lW hp. AIR-CONDITIONER. 
Good condition. K. A. Wal
ter. 29 Axalea Dr. DeBary. 
Ph. NO 8 3313.

GASOLINE Slower. Electric 
Toaster, Mixer. Other items. 
2068 Grandview Ave.

S4. Article* For Sal*
21” DUMONT console T.V. 

Good picture. FA 2-6749.

36. AvlOKObUc* • Trucks
CARS WANTED 

REEL’S USED CARS 
11th SL k  Sanford Ave.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE nr WITH US
•  Low Interest Rates
♦  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

19M EDSEL. Runs good. 
Looks good. A. K. Hostet
ler. FA 2-1831.

REAL BUY
1961 TEMPEST Station Wa

gon. $1393. Straight shift. 
Exrellent condition. Can be 
seen at 403 W. 1st St. be
tween 9 A 3, after 5 at 106 
E. Jenkins Circle,

18M CHEV. VS, «ld. trans. 
Ceil 123-0385.

36. Ant Track* l *4

'36 FORD. 9 pats. Sts. Wa
gon. VS Std. shift. It Jk H 
Original owner. T i r i l j^ l  
coed. pm . 3234888.

m37. Boat* - Motor*

■u
i .

I

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Good* 
Your EVtNRUDE Dealer 

304 68 E. 1st Ph. FA 24
10 hp. MERCURYO.V. Motor. 

A-t cond. used approx. 180 
hrs. $133. 322-8031.

39. Motorcycle*
VESPA MOTOR SCOOT* 1*. 

New k  Used.
Lewie Salaa k Serrico
2517 Country Club 14- 

Ph. FA-2-782*

»Mi

BICYCLES repaired - Re. 
painted. Elec. Trains rw 
paired. Coy'o Bike Sboft, 
414 Se&Jord Ave. FA M M  i 
Free pick up tad delivery.

1962 Z1G ZAG Sewing Mach
ine. Darns, makes button 
hotel.' Guaranteed. 6 Pay
ment* of $7.70. FA 2-8411.

GIRL'S Bicycle $10. Round 
Lions foot antique table. $23. 
FA 23340.

R.CA. Console Televiaion. 
Has guod picture. $22. 
Brill's Inc., Food Fair 
Shopping Center. 323-0636.

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Shampooer with 
purchasw of Blue Lustre. 
Carroll's Furniture,

Your Neighbor A t Hollers
....

: • ;(m p i

JIMMY OGASTHARP, 
APPRENTICE MECHANIC

Jimmy lives with hie mother and ni.tera In Lo*tw*od 
and him been with ue 4 months. He attend* (he Baptist 
Church and U Just out uf nrhool. 11b many Inlerente In
clude finhinx und hot rudding.

Ready To Serve You At Hollers of Haaford

J
•t

If You're Looking For A  Good 
Used Car —  Priced Right . . . 

See Our Wide Selection

(jJsuk £ n d  & uy!
1962 CHEVY II

I dr. slallnn wagon, 6 cylinder, auto. Irani. ,  R A II,
I owner with only 13.000 mile*, like new.

Only ‘1895

i

rU

OP OUR MODERN PAVED & LIGHTED

NEW & USED CAR LOT
. . . Shop at your leisure, under lights at 

night, on a lot filled with bargains!

*1095
1959 Rambler Custom
4 dr. Cleaner than ■ b o und-  tooth. I 
owner, auto, trana., I'/.S and 1711, 
Factory new. ONLY

1958 Chrysler
NEW YORKER 4 dr. eedan. auto, 
trane., P/S end 17H. Just drop h» 
and drive thle one. ONLY

CONTRACTOHS! Stop By und See Our • . • .
1953 CHEV. 1 Ton
Panel Truck 6 ply tires (north *
$130). I -peed Iran*.

1956 Plymouth
BELVEDERE Auto, trana., heater.
A «p o lic e  ] owner car.

1953 Chev. V2 Ton
Pickup. A good buy ut

1961 Renault Dauphine
One <>* ror. rlraii throughout

i' *•'

Here's A Few Of Our Grand Opening Specials!
1960 Ford Country Sedan
Station W agon, Auto Trunu., C O  41 P  
Radio k  Heater, Excellent ▼ ! | U ^  
Condition Throughout |  |  g  ^ 0

1958 Anglia Sedan

*395

1961 Pontiac Catalina
\Uta.  Timer Sin-ring A 
llrakir*. Aulo Tran-., Radio 
a n d  Heater, Whitcealla. 
Special thie aale . . . *2095
1958 Chevrolet Nomad Wagon
Auto. Iran-., Radio A Uret
er. It liilcw all-. T o n  e r 
Steering ami Kilns Clean. *895 Fur the real tcunomy mind

ed, top Iran, port at Ion.

MANY MORE GRAND OPENING BUYS!
All Used Cars Sold Under The GW Warranty

50 Gal. Gas!
With Any New Or Used Car Sold Between 
8:00 u.m. Thursday and 4:00 p.m. Saturday

1960 Renault 4-CV
A (inr -reond car.

No Down Payment 
On All Cars Costing 
LESS!

*299
Required
$600 Or

n o n  THOMAS ITIAIU.IK CHAW

Seminole Co. M otors
519 E. First St., Sanford 

3 FA 2-Util 1 Winter i ’urk Ml 7-Ja;iu i t

* Wide Tracks!
1 Buick Specials! 

Ramblers By The Score!
OPEN T IL  9:00 

TH IS  THURS. & FRI. 
N IG H T

i mB

h

.1

i
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Chuluota Graduates
daughter *t 9fn. Brrth Stop- 
pro of Fifth Bt, wha ha*n*t 
nny definite plans U  J t t  «•  
crept to start werkinc;

Nurbert  Geers* Hyman, eon 
of Mr. end Mr*. ferrall Hy
man of Fourth St, will attend 
Orlando Junior Cell*** before 
Coiny on to the Uahrersity of 
Florida or fltetaon;

Ingrid Ceorjcin* H y m a n ,  
daughter of Mr. end Mr*. Fer-

ar* member* of tht* year’* 
Ortedo High Cradoatiag Class.

Thoee who will be graduat
ing and their plane for the 
near and immediate future
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Karen Sur Kennedy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Howard 
Kennedy of Third St, who will 
work through the tatnmer 
months until her marriage 
next fall;

Wanda C a r o l y n  Jseoba, 
daughter of Mr. u d  Mn. 
Woodrow Jacob# of Chuluota 
Rd., who will ba working In 
Orlando for the eummer. In 
August *he will learo fur the 
Atlantic School, Airline Trnln. 
lng Division in Kansas City, 
Mo., where she will itudy to 
become a reservation!*!;

Dorothy Jane 8 t o p y r  a ,

log held at the Casselberry 
Women** Club last Thursday 
M late rafting gllmpe* of life 
in our northernmost cute,

She and her mb Billy join
er her husband on Kodiak 
whet* he teaches math and 
science in the Mary Baea 
school. Their elder eon, Char, 
let, stayed In Casselberry in 
order to complete hie senior 
y«nr at hymen High School 
end aha la in town for hie 
graduation.

Kodiak Island Is at the 
head of the Aleutian chain 
and to 100 miles long and 
SOW mllei la width. The town 
of Kodiak baa a population 
of 1,000 aod the Navy Bast, 
which to located teven miles

By Jane Cnee - wry
What would yomr reaction 

be if your husband brought 
homo eight beirer yetts and 
■aid "Hereto year Christmas 
prew ar* or landed you a 
Urn King Crab In wok tor

tattoo of approximately >,000.
The economy of the island 

it bated primarily on the 
flaking industry. Some of the 
varieties of fish found In 
abundance In the area include 
salmon, king m b ,  and smelt. 
Many people smoke their own 
salmon and it is a delicious 
hors d'oerve.

Deer, elk and bear on the 
island provide exciting hunt
ing and thcro are some eat. 
lie ranches. Beaver dams are 
found on the streams. Fields 
and slopes are covered with 
beautiful wildflowers and 
blueberries, cranberries and 
salmon berries abound.

There Is one bakery and at

Other officer* elected are 
Jhreld McBride, U ni vice 
Mounander; Base* Morrison, 
ascend vice commander; Abe 
CoMman, sergeant at arms; 
Koeeo Morrison, finance offl- 
oar and L Nkhoie, chaplain 
Bad htotorlna Charles Tabor 
* U  appointed adjutant.

Installation eervmcmisa win 
in held the Utter part of June 
at which time an open house 
end dedication af th . now 
luilding also to echoduled. 

lenten has rwtoeeted that

English Estates 
Parents Vote 
To Form PTO

Osteen Group 
Heels To Plan 
New Center

By Mr*. Clarence Seyder
The planning committee of 

Urn newly organised Osteen 
Civic Assoc 11 lion met Monday 
eventog at the home of Mrs. 
Rose Doyle for further dis
cussion on the proposed Com
munity Center.

Appointed to ■ committee 
to pick the building site of 
the Center were Edward Pell, 
Sira. Doyle, Mra. Joe Mast
ers, Mrs. Jamca Wallin and 
P. T. Piety. Mrs. Doyle baa 
donated the land.

Tentative officers of the 
new organisation will he pre-

h  veetroom fixtures must bo ln- 
fV nulled, the reefing comput

ed nod the building painted. 
Announcement has been 

need* that th« Chuluota Post 
Beys* to send at Uast two 
delegate* to the stmts con
vention scheduled June «M> In 
Clearwater.

Tbs next tegular meeting 
mill be at ■ p.m. this 8atur- 

, day, at tho post home which 
to located on Chuluota and 

■ Christmas Roads. All eligible 
. veterans In the area are In-

Longwood PTO President 
Wayne Joiner installed offi
cers for the 1903-04 school 
year at the organization's 
last meeting of the year held 
Tuesday night in the school 
auditorium._________«cnt*d at the Community

Mrs. Jean Vuskan was inSleeting to be held In the 
VotusU County Barn Building 
at •  p. ri. on June 21.

Attending were Mrs. Piety, 
Sirs. Wallin, Mrs. Norman 
MUler, Sirs. Masters, Sirs. 
Doyle, Edwird Pell and Nick 
Pfeifeul. This group will meet 
again within n few days. 
Date to be announced.

■Ian of Lakewood Shoes and 
Mra. Agnes Sheppard of Tun- 
gli-wood, wait rhosen to pre
sent a sluto of officers a t the 
next meeting which will he 
held al 7:30 p. m. next Mon
day a t South Seminole Ele
mentary.

All parent* of children who 
will lie attending this school 
are urged to attend the meet- 
ing.

sions made must be approv
ed by the Little League Asso
ciation before they become 
final.

enirs which she exhibited at 
the Woman's Club were a 
crihbage board made from 
walrus tusk, a small totem 
pole, a belt of hair seal and 
recipe books containing ex
ample* of colorful Alaskan 
cookery.

She and Charles are balk
ing forward to Joining the rest 
of the family in Alaska soon 
after hie graduation in June.

stalled si president following 
her election to the office af
ter Mrs. Carolyn Bistline re
signed due to other previous 
civic commitments.

Civic Assn.
Sets Installation Charter Set

An official Charier Pre
sentation for Casselberry 
VFW Post 10030 will be held 
at it p. m Saturday st the 
Land ’() Lakes Country Club 
in Casselberry.

New officers of the North 
Orlando Civic Assn, will b« In
stalled nt Monday's I p. m. 
meeting of the group to be 
Bald In th* offices «f the 
North Orlande Co,

Taking ever will be Boy 
Burke, president; Mrs. J. D- 
Grinstead, first vice presi
dent; Joe Hague, second vice 
president; Mra. Wands By. 
burn, secretary and BUI Byan, 
treasurer.

In other business annuuce- 
manta of next year’s etanding 
committees will be made and 
final plane will be discussed 
for the Village Fourth of July 
Celebration which the asaocia- 
tlon will sponsor.

LYMAN HIGH PRINCIPAL Ralph Digg.-t. left front, \vu<t honored at a 
Salad Bar Supper given by the school's PTA executive board lust Friday 
awning a t the Jumna Birkenmeyer home in Casselberry. With Diggs are, 
from left, Mr*. Diggs and Mra. Joseph Puvelehnk; buck, Mr. und Mrs. 
Birkenmeyer and Burbon Ferrell. (Herald PhotoJh

breed Is priced s t 90 cent* to 
town and 29 canto on the base, 
Mrs. Benson soon learned 
how to hike her own. She 
also learned how to make 
that old favorite of the pros
pectors, “Sourdough Pan
cakes."

Transportation to Kodiak is 
primarily by plane and the 
boat come* from Seattle only 
twice during the summer. A 
ferry to be put to operation 
In 1MM will make the island 
more accessible to tourists.

Alaska enjoyed a relatively 
mild winter this year. The 
temperature varies but the 
lowest record on Kodiak to 
nine degrees and the highest 
for August is S3 degrees ami 
for January, 30 degrees, Sev
eral days of high winds, 
known as Wliis Walls, .dur
ing the winter forced the 
closing of schools.

Armed forces radio and 
television programs, seen 
without commercials are 
broadcast from Elmcndurf 
Air Base at Anchorage.

The population include* 
many retired people, authors. 
artisU and guides who love 
to live there because of the 
friendliness of the people and 
the magnificent scenery.

There is u variety of busi
nesses, a small hospital, and 
churches of many denomina
tions are found in the small 
town.

To fill her time Mr*. Ben 
son worked as i substitute 
teacher and as a clerk in a 
gilt shop. Some «l the souv

North Orlando 
To Build 
Babe Ruth Field

By Mm* Grtostesd
rrguls-Decision to build a 

bon Bab* Ruth baseball dia
mond to North Orlando was 
announced litis week by the 
community’* Little League 
Parent's Auxiliary.

The new diamond will be 
located directly south of tha 
present Utile League Park.

Arthur Rhodes, auxiliary 
president, announced nt a 
msettog of Ilia auxiliary held 
Sunday night, that permission 
to use the land for thle pur
pose has been received from 
Frank Faauls, North Orlando 
Co. manager.

MRS. WILLIS HENSON, former Caflaclberry 
resident, dlttpluy* nouvenlra acquired during her 
stay in Kudiuk Inland, Aluxku. Included in the 
collection are a hair neat belt, a nmull totem polo 
and king crab salt and pepper nhakern.

(Herald Photo)

By U ses Gris stead
Proposed by-laws of the 

North Orlando Little League 
Parent's Auxiliary were ac
cepted aa read by Mrs. Ar
thur Rhodes, secretary, at a 
meeting of the newly organ- 
toed group held Sunday night 
to the Community Building 
at the Village Recreation 
Area.

The treasurer's report, also 
read by Mrs. Rhodes in the 
absence of Mra. Arthur Per
rin. stated that the auxiliary 
to in good financial condi
tion and now ha* a total of 
1137.00 tn the treasury.

Arthur Rhodes, president of 
the group, read resignations 
from Mra. Leonard Stewart 
a* concession stand chairman; 
Leonard Stewart as finance 
chairman and Robert Steph
enson as general manager 
and manager of the Little 
League team.

K was suggested that Step
henson be asked to umpire 
game* since he offered help 
in other capacities if needed. 
However, the group decided 
to leave this matter entirely 
in the hands of the coaches 
as they are better quslifled 
to select umpires.

Anton Krocck was circled 
to fill the office of mansger 
with Gary Fcrrin and Eddie 
Connelly named as assistants.

The group was advised by 
Liia iie i Ituwvtt m n  mi BWt

plana a Jana wedding to Billy 
Horae* Smithson of Ovfado;

Karan Baa C h a m b e r  a, 
daughter al Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Chamber*, formerly of 
Chuluota and now of Dallas, 
Tex., plana to start work after 
going to Ttxaa for a month’s 
visit with bar parents;

Robert Edward I'entj, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Ray Pent* of 
Third St., will enlist in some

roil Hyman of Fourth S t,  branch of the service.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Police Protection

More than 100 parents 
whose children will be attend
ing the English Estates Ele* 
mrntnry School next fsll met 
Monday night with Prlncfpsl 
Morris Ruby at the South 
Seminole Eelementary School 
in Casselberry.

Those of the group voting 
approved by a record of 82- 
18 to form a I'arcnt-Teacher 
Urganixatlon rather than be 
affiliated with the Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Mra. Mno Lrgg of English 
Estates was elected meting 
chairman. A nominating com. 
mittce, i (insisting of Mra. 
Mary Williams of English 
Estates, Mra. llctty Pierce of 

;c, J Irr. Aan-Jsw

The. North Orlando Village Council thU 
week announced that within the next few daya 
full time police protection will go Into effect in 
the community.

At the same time the council requested co- 
operation of all resident* and through motorinta 
in obeying traffic law* approaching and travel
ing within the municipal limit* *ince all inten- 
tion* are to htrictly enforce the*e law* once the 
volunteer police department ia on 24 hour duty.

The council also i**ued a apecial reminder to 
reflldenta of the village that they will be expect
ed to comply with the dog ordinance which call* 
for dog* to lie on Iea*h, or in the company of the 
owner, a t all time*.

It I* not the Intention of the cmlncil, which 
ha* met with eome delay in organizing it* police 
department, to work a hardship on anyone. How
ever, now that one i* organized, the village doe* 
intend to »ee that law and order are maintained 
without partiality to anyone.

Your cooperation in requeated . . , give it.

Longwood 
New PTO

Installs
Officers

Fisher at the piano. All flva 
were decked out in their fin
est Uay Nineties slcevegartcr 
dress and centerpart hairdos 
and liary, when repeated ap-

i plausc sml cheer* brought__
the group back, broke into 

Impromptu twist whichan

By Joan Mafia
Members of lha Chuluota 

Retired Folks Club held their 
annual picnic at Chriatmas 
Park on Thursday, May lfl 
with 23 in attendance 'o r  the 
event which Is held each year 
before the club recesses for 
the summers months.

The picnic gives members 
an opportunity to enjoy an 
outing before those who ara 
"Sno-blrds" go north for the 
summer.

Attending were Mrs. Mina 
Morrison, Mrs. Beverly 
Stout, Martin Salmon, Har
vey Wilson, Herbert Boswell, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Boul- 
den, Mr. and Mrs. Burdette 
DcWlch, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Buckley, Mr. and Mra. Geor
ge Haig, Mr, and Mrs. L. A. 
Ratliff, Mr, ami Mrs. Henry 
Willard, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Zimmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Richardson, Mr. and 
Mrs, Kdwsrd Kuhlman and 
Ur. and Mrs. Edgar Webb.

Tlte final meeting before 
thig year's recess is scheduled 
for Thursday, June 30, at 
the Community Rouse begin
ning with a pot luck supper 
at * p. in. followed by the 
regular busineaa session.

PTA Honors Principal 
A t Salad Bar Supper

By Jana Casselberry
Principal and Mrs. Ralph 

Diggs of Lyman High School 
were guests of honor at a 
Salad Bar Supper given for 
them last Friday evening by 
members of the Lyman I*TA 
executive board at the home 
of Sir. and Mrs. Jam es Bir
kenmeyer on Lake Griffin to 
Casselberry.

Diggs Is leaving Lyman at 
the end of this term to accept 
the position of county super
visor of custodial services for 
Seminole County schools.

The executive hoard ar
ranged I tic affair In order to 
show appreciation to Mr. 
Diggs for the splendid work 
he has done during his years 
aa principal at Lyman ami 
the cooperation lie ha* shown 
the PTA.

A wide variety of hulads 
and appetizer* were served 
buffet style in addition In 
cups of toinulo bouillon, hoi 
rolls, rake, Iced tea and cof

fee, Guest* were seated at 
candlelit t a b l e s  arranged 
about the living room and 
screened porch which over
looked a scene of tropical 
beauty complete with the 
lake, palm trees amt moon
light.

Other* attending the supper 
were Mr. and Mra. Burbon 
Ferrell, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Pavelchak. Mr. and Mrs. 
David McCoy, Mr. ami Mrs 
Austin Savlllr, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. F. Field. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Babbitt, Mr. and 
Mra. H. E. Bothell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buss I Ini he rl, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Clare llalmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Brewer, Mr. and 
Mr*. Finney Haynes, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Dome, Mr* Ken 
Burkhart, and Mr. and 
Leonard Casselberry.

CASSELBERRY VFW POST lOO.sO mul its Auxiliary installed new «»f- 
fkers at ceremonies hold last Friday night at the Luml 'O I-ake* Country' 
Club. Post officers pictured, top, seated from left, nro Ralph Webb. Hollis 
Johnson, George Howard, Denell Long and Henry W ard; ittundinir, Robert 
Dysert, William Moore. Joseph Tyminaki, installing official, Michuel 
Potcrauak and William Nebel. Auxiliary officers, bottom are, front from 
left, Kreldu Dysert, Ann Wiekliffe, Mildred Johnson, Doris Long and Mary 
Webb; bock, iietty Hagans, Thelma Crolty, Helen Pearson, Connie Sparks 
urd Vivian Warren. (Herald Photos)

Other officers are Mrs. 
Eula Scull, sice president; 
Mrs. Mary Rowell, secretary 
and Leroy Riley, treasurer.

Joiner announced that the 
school and PTO will express 
their appreciation to the stu- 
den body for cooperation and 
efforts on behalf of the school 
library by treating the child
ren to a free Magic Show on 
June 3, the day before achool 
is out.

The Adult Ta^nt Show pre
sented following the business 
meeting was highlighted by 
the performinces of “ The 
Schoolhouie Four plus One" 
and the 'Tliithsteppimt Ma
mas." j

The first starred Principal* 
Christy Harp, John Angel and 
I-ouii Kosy and County Supt. 
R. T. MU wee "plus" Michael

again brought down the house.
The “Mamas'' were Mary 

McIntosh, Irene Van Eepoel, 
Joan Voskan, Martha Payne, 
Lucy Nell Young, Helen Phil

lips und Klda Nichols who 
danced the "Ball and the 
Jack" tn addition to a Roar
ing *20'* number In costume.

Sixth grade mothers served 
refreshments at the close of 
the program. ' ,

Moose Chapter 
Plans Projects

Enterprise PTC 
Holds Meeting

Mrs.

r.** ■■to

Auxiliary Unit 
Installs Officers

II) Donna Entrs
Mis, Louise .Steward, past 

district eight president. In - 
stalled Hi,. iu-wly appointed 
officer* of the Auxiliary to 
South Seminote VFW Post 
8207 at the regulur monthly 
meeting of the group held last 
Thursday cvininif In the Post 
Homs on the Old llixia High
way.

Installed were Mrs Sue 
flerdahl and Mra. Lucy Me- ; 
Guire, color hearers, and Mrs, . 
Eva Wynn, huturiun.

Mra. Bcrduhl, aetiior vice 
president, conducted the meet- 
tug in the absence of Mr*. 
Iren* March. She announced 
that ticket* for the chicken 
burin-cue to In- held June 11 are I 
now available from any num
ber of the post or auxiliary.

Refreshment* of iecd tea, 
cuke or coffee werv served by 
Mrs. Edna Noruian, Mrs. Ruth 
Smith. Mre. McGuire and Mi*. 
W vnn following tlw buaiuea* 
meeting.

Th* auxiliary's next meet
ing will b« held on Jane Li at 
8 p.m. a t the post home.

H) I lei™ Snodzraue
The Enterprise Parent- 

Teacher council met Tuesday, 
May 21, fur the last business 
meeting and program of this 
school year.

Parents voted to donate $15 
to sixth grade students for a 
Promotion I’uity which will 
be planned under the direction 
of Mrs. Daisy Lee Gunn.

Mrs. Forrest Nutt present
ed Mrs. pa: Hatchett, presi
dent. a gift certificate from 
the PTC as an expression of 
appreciation for her work and 
effort during the past two 
years. ,-

A spring Festival, directed 
by Mn. Cecil Sellers, mu-ival 
director, was pn^enUd follow
ing the business meeting. 
Ilanciw were pre.ented by 
t*i h grade from the kinder-

Plans for service projects 
of Sanfurd Chapter lin t. Wo
men of ths Moose, were be
gun Immediately Monday 
night at ths first official busi
ness meeting of the newly In
stituted group held In the 
Moose Lodge Hall in Lake 
Mary.

The women unanimously ap
proved the recommendation 
that the Chapter take over as 
sponsors for Laks Mary 
Brownie Troop 337. Tentative 
plans also were discussed for 
providing ■ bassinet loan ser
vice which wsmld be available 
to chapter members.

The next meeting U ache- 
duled for 8 p. m. June 10. at 
which time enrollment cere
monies fur new members will 
be conducted. Ritual practice 
was set for next Monday at 
W p m. All eleeted an ap
pointed uftlccrs and commit
tee chairmen are urged to be 
present.

Academy Seniors 
Receive Awards

VFW  Post 10050 Has Installations
Jane Casselberry | Hollis Johnson, senior vice 
Post luu.V) of Casset-l commander; Drncil Ding,

By
VFW

berry and it* Auxiliary held 
a Joint Installation uf officer* 
and buffet supper last Satur
day night at Hi,- Land O' 
Lake* Country Club in Cas
selberry.

Eight District Commander 
Joseph Tyminaki of Post 0 7 ,  
Orlando, was installing offi
cer with Irwin Lahuers, past 

I commander of Post 2033, Or- 
I Undo, serving a* lide.

Officer, installed w e r e  
I George Howard, commander;|

junior vice comma niter; Hu
bert Dysert. chaplain; Henry 
Ward, quartermaster: Wen
dell Xchcl, three year trus
tee; flay Channel, two year 
trustee: Hibbard Casselberry, 
one year trustee; William 
Moore, judge advocate; Mi 
chiel Putrrtnsk, surgeon; 
Ralph Webb, adjutant; Cltf 
Overman, service officer and 
Richard Hamm, sergeant at 
arms.

Visitors %er* Jack Hoyt,

commander of Post two! of 
Cocoa and George Marks, 
immediate past commander 
uf Post 1282. Orlando.

Installing officer for the 
Auxiliary w a s  Mr*. Ann 
Dcrnry, past district presi
dent from Auxiliary 7’Jtt. Or
lando Assisting was Mr*. 
Hazel l.ahncr* of Auxiliary

Mildred Johnson, president; 
Doris Ding, senior vice presi
dent; Vera Channel, junior 
vice president; Ann Wickiiffe, 
secretary; Mary Wcbo, tress- 

j urer; Helen Pearson, chap- 
2093. Orlando, who served a* lain; Connie Spark*, condue-

By Shirley Wentworth
Awards in special field* of 

gartsu iliroucli the ,ix.h. S. v- ■ ac|, cvrmcnt were received l>v 
end song- were give, by * ,, lm.mb, r , of the Forest 
chorus vuiui'ii-cd of student* i Lake Academy Uraduiting 
from th,- fifth and sixth j Class al Commencement Ex-

lercise* held last Sunday in 
the Academy Chapel.

Valedictorians of the class 
were Jean Mvison of Atlanta, 

| Ga„ and David Jewett of 
! Forest City. Salutaloriun was

„ Patricia McConnell of Or-
*tuNation, wss present but I ;4„ ()0
unable to officiate i* she had) Awitds presented went to 
laryniiu*. , Bunny Waggoner of Jackson-

Ncw Auxiliary officers are villa. Jan Kcarce of Albany,
Ga. and Davkl Jewett of For-

installing conductress.
Mr*. Maude Hortell of Or

lando. past department pres
ident who w a s  originally 
scheduled to preside at lit* in-

tress. Vivian Warren, guard; 
Tlseima Crutty, musician; 
FTekla Dysert, one year trus
tee ami Betty Itagans, two 
year teu*tr«.

cat CUy, literary; klarquita 
Fowler of Albany and Vivian 
Lester of Apopka, music.

Eileen Beane of Forest City 
and Woodrow WUiddrn of 
TitusviUe, religion: Jcel Fer- 
rcc of Urtando and J ;an  Ni- 
vison of Atlanta, citizenship 
and Joyce William* of Kiss
immee and James Whitt uf 
Lexington, k g ,  nervics.
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Legislators 'Bogged' 
On Financing Probe
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By Larry V m W

How about a special Joe 
Tully Appreciation Day here 
. . . Joe laavei u* 1000 and 
no one hat done more for 
this community than the 
popular Heavy Attack Wing 
One Commander.

« •  •

Asked Gordon Frederick If 
be had any comment about 
extending the legislative ses
sion 30 days. 1 couldn’t make 
out what he said he was 
laughing so bard.

•  •  •

City Hall was closed yes
terday but it was business as 
usual for Sonny, Joe and the 
lfayor. Went out to Plnecrest 
Inn to eat yesterday and 
there they were: What’s that 
song Andy Williams sings? 
♦'Can’t  Get Used To Losing 
You”  or to q u o te  Hemingway 
again b u t give him credit
"Seems like when they get 
started—they don’t leave a 
guy Dotting .”

»
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The Mayor said it was a 
meeting of the city's indus
trial park board . . . That 
was the item some St.ooo 
was spent on . . . Remem
ber?

•  •  •

Men'* Garden Club con
tinues to keep up the plant
ing along 17-92 by Lake Mon
roe and someone continues 
to steal the plants. The Club 
is offering a $100 reward for 
any Information regarding the 
thefta , . . Check with Sid 
Ivea Ml.

•  •  •

Notice that new addition to 
the HarCar Aluminum Pro
ducts Co. plant on tlwy. 17- 
92.

•  •  •

The Civitan Club who does
n't want publicity, handed 
over $200 to the Little Red
School House last night.

•  •  •

People out Country Club 
Manor way still complaining 
about speeding in the area. 

• • *
Too much speculation and 

shoe string operations . . , 
that’s the word from Tax Col
lector John Galloway for the 
giant upswing in delinquent 
taxes . . . Take a look a t 
these figures . . .  In the 
county over jJ.OUO lax certi
ficates sold for a total of 
over $113,000 . Twice as 
much as last year . . .  In 
the city It's the tame story. 
. . . some 418 tax certificates 
sold for a total o( h i , -132 . , 
I.a jt year’s total was only 
132 sold lot I t .182.

* •  •

Memo to rritirs of the 
Pipeline Co,: outfit may In-Ip 
bring in a new industry here. 

• • ♦
For want of $t3,ouo we can 

still use that prep school. 
City fathers debating on 
who's gonna foot that brok
ers fee. . . MacFadden Foun
dation says Absolutely no.

•  •  •

Memo to City Attorney UiU 
Hutchison: Isn't it a federal 
offense to tape phone con
versations and not tell the 
people involved . . . Some 
thing like invasion of pri
vacy?

• •  I

1 wonder if we would have 
had an luck with Celery Ave. 
if it wasn't for 3lack Cleve
land Jr. in the capitoi?

•  •  •

It i* presumed in business 
and club meetings that when 
a party seconds a motion hr 
or she will say "aye" when 
the matter comes to a vote. 
B u t  County Commissioner 
John Fltipatrick doesn't al
ways hew to the line. Twice 
in recent times he has sec
onded a motion and then 
voted against the question. 
He did that Wednesday on the 
It 5 million Win Mac shop
ping center.

* e •
What ever happened to that 

airport la Lake Monroe idea*

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The Lcindature, 
pressed for time and money, ahrugired aside tax bill* 
until next wreek’a extra sesaion today but boRjred 
down on disagreement over bond financing investi- 
irutlonn.

Today in the last day of the biennial 60-day ses
sion. hut the legislators voted yesterday to meet up 
to 30 days more, if necesaary, to work out taxes to 
finance $987 million in  record spending.

The Senate refused to  accept a  House amend
ment to its big bill to Invei

Pope John 
Nears Death;
Gets Last Riles

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  
Pope John XXIIl's life moved 
toward its end today, end he 
we* given Extreme Unction— 
the last riles of the Romin 
Catholic Church.

The SI-year-old spiritual 
leader of the world's half 
billion Roman Catholica took 
a sudden turn for the worse 
during the night. His condi
tion was "critical.”

The Vatican announced that 
the pontiff was "serene”  as 
he received the sacrament of 
Extreme Unction, the anoint
ing of the senses before 
death.

He also received holy via
ticum, the form of commun
ion Riven to those in danger 
of death.

The Pope's confessor. Msgr.
Alfredo Cavagna, was by- his 

with—doctors.
and high Vatican otficiati.

At 8:13 a. m., the Vatican 
radio cancelled all regular 
broadcasts and began "an 
extraordinary service” in a 
number of languages.

"After two days of steady 
improvement, lids morning 
the condition of his holiness 
worsened following a sudden 
crisis thst took place during 
the flight,” the radio said.

"The Pop* ha* ,uc
viaticum and Extreme Unc
tion with edifying piety."

This waa broadcast first In 
Italian and then in French. 
Spanish, Tolish and (her 
languages.

Shadows fell over liny Vat
ican state in (he heart of the 
city of Rome as clouds moved 
across previously sunny skies 
and radio loudspeakers gave 
tlte news that the Pope was 
dying.

Groups of pilgrims and 
tourists clustered quietly in 
St. Peter's Squire, looking 
up-lo the third story Vatican 
apartments where the pon
tiff waa nearing the m i of 
a four and a half year reign.

tigate bond financing in the 
state, and aim hurriedly 
passed a substitute b i l l  
clamping controls on bond 
spending and sent it back to 
the House.

The lower chamber vetoed 
a similar bond control hill 
Thursday but Sen. John Ma
thews Jr., backer of both the 
Investigation and restrictions 
bills, said it failed because 
the House loudspeaker sys
tem went off and representa
tives thought they were vot
ing on another matter.

The H o u s e  amendment 
which the Senate refused to 
accept would put the investi
gation In the hands of the 
legislative council. Mathews 
aaid it could be better handl
ed by a selected interim in
vestigating committee aa the 
original Senate bill proposed.

The investigation would be 
aimed at all bond and reve
nue certificate issues in the 
state for roads and uniters 
Ity construction — especially 
the $137 million refinancing 
of the stale turnpike.

Ruth Senate and House to 
day passed a bathe of local 
bHts to clear up the rnlanda

ijeralfo
WEATHER: Fair thrmiyh Saturday. High today, 86-90, Low tonight, 60-65,
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(U P lM lk n e  U. ». mar
shals failed M ay la aa at
tempt I* a«hporaa Gov. 
George (’. Wallace for a 
federal coart hearing Mow- 
day aa a government at
tempt to eajofa the gevens- 
a r Item interfering wKh 
lategrat-oa at the I'aiverw- 
Uy at Alabama.

hawa...

Aid To UN
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UPI)—Negotiators hoped to 
complete work today on a 
series of resolutions aimed 
at ending the UN.

Heavy Storms
By United Press International

Heavy thunderstorms, high 
winds and tornadoes left 
parts of Texas tom and under 
water today.

Go Home Shouts
JAKARTA (U Pll—The first 

U. S. Peace Corps contingent 
to Indonesia arrived Thun 
day- night to shouts of “ Peace 
Corps go home” by hundreds 
of young Indonesians.

Vetoes Bill
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Gov. Farris Bryant vetoed 
today > hill taking the State 
.Motor Vehicle Commission

V1 i- lr-TV
ot Ihe governor.

Joint Appeal
MOSCOW (UP!)—President 

Kennedy and UriUsh Prime 
klinister Harold Macmillan 
appealed jointly to Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev today to conclude a 
treaty banning test explosions 
of nuclear weapons.

M. i ik i , Day ‘../AUay U-W  ’ fU"k  S*'n‘ L I . "  ’
With (he frimtrnZtar ttm V V "* /*"1 ^  ‘
w  ord number of persons nay b'  « B|W W  b> 1 *««>?*. V,*‘

five-member board. — tiuddhist priests and nuns
The director* would serve carried on a 48-hour hunger 

tour terms, but the first board i strike today to follow up an 
would serve shorter terms in unprecedented demonstration

and work on finances next 
week.

Holiday Death 
Toll Mounting
Ity United I'reaa International 

Americans went into the 
second day of their long

JOHN KRIDER. mm-
iijfer of the (’hnntlter of 
Comnterco waa recom
mended today by the 
S t a t e  Legiftlntiire to 
aerve on the St. John* 
River C a n a l  tltotrict 
hoard aloiiR with John 
llrtmdey, nl*o of Semi
nole County.

Canal District 
Bill Awaits 
Bryant's OK

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Farris Uryam was re
ported reaily today to allow 
a bill creating a St. John- 

-tmti 
come law.

The bill, introduced by Sen. 
Mack Cleveland and passed 
in the Senate amt House, is 
on the governor's desk await
ing his signature.

Even if he doesn't veto the 
measure, the hill will become 
law without Bryant's name on 
it.

Tlte district, which will in-

Herald 'Used', 
Mayor Charges

A future policy of harmnnloux co-operation anti 
better undewtnndinR waa reached mutually by the 
City Commitution and the Chamber of Commerce 
ahnrtly before noon today.

Mayor Tom McDonald used The Sanford Herald 
as a “whipping post” to explain the pant difference* 
between the two bodies, charging the Chamber re
leased personal telegrams relative to the Snnford 
Military Academy to The He*

Francis Houmlllal Jr.
We Conte In Pence

House Votes 
To Take Up 
Impeachment

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The House voted to waive ils 
rule* for the extended session

die in ti affix' accidents.
Death came a t a faster rata 

than in either recent years or
the National Safety Council 
estimate of lietwren 430 and 
Situ deaths for the 102-hoiir 
weekend.

*‘lt appears nt thiss time 
thut if it continuea. it will set 
a new- teeord high for Memor
ial Day," a safety council 
spokesman said.

The worst accident happen
ed near Cornwall, Conn., when 
a aporta cur skidded out of 
contrul and crushed Into an
other auto. S’evetl persona 
died.

Area Resident 
Dies Thursday

Mrs M a rile Largent, 63, a 
resident of Longwood for 27 
years, died Thursday at her 
summer tonne in Bryson City, 
N . C .

some instances, in order t • 
stagger membership.

Two of lire members of Ihe 
first hoard will serve four, 
year terms, one a three-year 
term, one a two-year term 
and the fifth a one-year stint.

Two of the members of Ihe 
board will be from Seminote 
County and one each from 
the other counties in the dis
trict.

"The purpose of the dis
trict,” the bill says, ‘'shall 
l>e to secure funds, reeetve 
donations, or acquire lands 
to be used by the canal au-

for greater religious freedom 
under Homan Catholic Presi
dent Ngo binh Diem,

Patrol Streets
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  

Federal police armed with 
submachine guns and tear 
gas bombs pa trull i'd the 
streets of Argentine cities to 
day hi prevent possible viol- 
cnee during a uneday nation 
wide "general strike."

Red Retreat?
BERLIN (UPI) — Western 

diplomats saw another Com
Ihority of the state under ,nunist retreat today from tie- 
the direction amt control o( ,nand* the Western Allies 
the State Board of Conscr- lli,ini|„n West Berlin

today and agreed to lake up 
impeachment charges against 
Pasco Circuit Judge Richard 
Kelly next Tuesday.

House Speaker M a 11 o r  y 
Horne had predicted Thurs
day that Ihe House would 
"drop” the matter rather 
than take up four or five 
hours of discussion on it when 
faced with mighty tax prob
lems. °

But the report of Ihe Sp* 
rial Investigating Committee 
which recommended by a 6-t 
vote tin t the House impeach 
Kelly, wai read to the Houso 
today by Rep. Richard O. 
.Mitchell, Leon, chairman oi 
the committee.

The report charged that 
there had been "flagrant viol
ations" of Ihe rode of ethics 
governing circuit judges by 
Kelly. It repented charges by 
the Pasco bar that an "lire- 
pairahtr breech" existed be
tween the bench and the bar 
because of Kelly's actions.

aid.
T. K. Tucker, president of 

the Florida State Bank at 
Ihe outset of the tape-re
corded meeting, ssid to Mc
Donald: "I don't know what 
you are talking shout; I have 
another appointment," and he 
walked out of the session.

McDonald opened tlte meet
ing by claiming there was 
not proper co-opersllon be
tween the Chamber and the 
City Commission, in that the 
Chamber had endeavored to 
place the Commission in an 
"embarrassing position and 
in bad light by releasing in
formation to the newspaper.” 
He referred to a telegram 
from J . P. Wiegeri, New 
York City, chalrmsn of the 
MacFadden Foundation, spon
sors of the academy, to John 
Krider, Chamber manager, in 
which Wlogers charged the 
CocwsUsiatj__a ith-- "govern-

Race Tensions 
Flare In North; 
Two Slashed
Hy United Press International

Two policemen were slash
ed and several persona were 
injured today in a new flare- 
up of vkdrnce at a Philadel
phia construction sile where 
hundreds of Negro demon
strators protested alleged job 
discrimination.

One patrolman was slashed 
on the wrist and another on 
the nrm during i  fight which 
broke out when Negro pickets 
refused to move to permit 
workers to report to lltcir

T. E. TUCKER
Wulku Out

Mother Oi 3 
Goes Beserk

vation.”
Each of the members of 

the directors hoard will be 
required to post a surety bond 
of $10,01X1 before joining t.ie 
board, They will select lltcir

A native of Pennsylvania, uw" ,lircctor un'1 **cr*-‘tory.Tlte governor lias not indi

J. DAN WRIGHT of
S u n f t* r d wius minted 
eliairmuii emeritus of 
the Florida O r a n g e  
Marketers, Inc. board 
of directors at a meet
ing this week. Wright 
was a former chair
man.

Mrs. Largent was a member 
of First Baptist Church. laing

Surviving ale iter husband, 
Clarence H. Largent: four 
children, W e s l e y  Largent, 
.Mrs. d o in ' Lout inter and 
Mrs. Clara Hicks, all of Long- 
wuod, and Mrs. Ruth Metcalf.

I Oviedo; nine grandchildren 
and two sisters.

Services will tie held at It 
a. in. .Monday at the First 
Baptist Church in Longwood 
with Rev. Jack Lindsay offi
ciating. Burial will he in the 
Longwood Cemetery.

I Grantkow Funeral Home is i 
in charge of arrangements, I

call’d when he will name the 
board, although the board 
will become law — with or 
without Bryant's signature tl 
he doesn't veto it—next week.

Herald Index
Bridge I'nge H
Clastifled I'sg s 11
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Dear Abby ____ Rage H
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Entertainment _ 1‘aite !)
1’uxxte Duye 5
Society .... I'uge H
K|«>rt.s ___ ..... . Ruicr 6
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MERRITT ISLAND (UPI)— 
A mother of three shot and 

They I tclllewt herself today after kill- 
rttrd Thursday’* speech by , in>. hrr j3.y c r .0W *.n and 
E»d G e r m a n  Communbt ■ critically wounding the other 
chief Walter Ulbricht in j two r)iii<lr«-n. 
which lie s.iitl a German Mrs. Marguerite Lawson, 
peace treaty is only of see- j ahmll ()f 2S0 Imperial
ondary importance. Trailer Court Merritt Island,

shot her litres' children and 
Uteir pet fox terrier in a pre
dawn shooting spree at their 
trailer home. She later killed 
herself with a shotgun.

Dead were Mrs. Lawson 
and her youngest son, David.

Her other two children, San
dra, ID. and John, 15, were 
rushed to a hospital in Rock- 
ledge, then transferred to the 
Orange Memorial Hospital in 
Orlando. Both were in criti
cal condition with bullet 
wounds in the head.

Mrs. Lawson used a .22 cali
ber rifle to ihoot the child
ren, then setu-d a shotgun

A b M  Students 
Boycott Classes;
Attend Hearing

TALLAHASSEE I UPI) -  
About 500 Negro college and 
high sc to* d students—22o of 
them arrested during integra
tion demonstrations Thurs
day packed a courtroom to
day for a hearing on the ar
rests.

Most of Hie Florida A AM 
University students who were 
not arrested and ordered lu 
appear in court, boy rotted 1 and shot herself In the atolo- 
classes to attend the hearing. I men.

ment indecision.”
Chamber President F. E. 

Roumillnt Jr. read a pre
pared statement expressing 
appreciation tor the oppor
tunity "to appear before the 
City Commission in a spirit 
of co-operation, for wc feel 
that understanding among tile 
various governmental bodies 
■ml agepetcsyii r*-prss;ry to 
create un area of trust and 
unity,"

However, Runmdial's state
ment concluded: "I trust thnt 
this la the purpose tor which 
the meeting has hern called; 
otherwise, it is questionable 
that anything beneficial will 
result.”

McDonald requested of Rou- 
millat whether the Chamber 
planned to answer The Her
ald's editorial. ' It All Dc- 
pends Whose Ox Is Gored," 
in Thursday's edition. Roumil- 
lat explained the Chamber 
was nut involved and the 
Commission should "resolve 
Its difference* with the news
paper."

Tlte Chamlwr president con
tinued that the primary con
cern "is that we want the 
school and need it.” 

Commissioner Joe Baker 
queried Hie Chamber officials 
why the t'hauther would not 
"lake a stand there" (m ean
ing to the City's differences 
with Tlte Herald),

It was at this point that 
Tucker told McDonald. "I 
don't know what you are talk
ing atoiut" amt walked out. 

Douglas Slciatrum, chair
man of the Chandler's long1

t*xK* i r —
Five other policemen and 

about 2tm pickets were cut 
and bruised in the melee.

The workers got through to 
the school construction site 
which had been the target of 
protests for a week. It is lo
cated in a largely Negro 
ncighboriiood in North Phila
delphia,

In the South, authorities at 
Jackson, Miss., were prepar
es) to arrest racial demon
strators by Ihe thousands. 
Two large buildings at the 
state fairgrounds were set up 
as temporary Jails.

Tlte city of Durham, N. C., 
announced it would open its 
municipal swimming pools on 
s desegregated basis, a move 
taken earlier In Ihe week by 
Atlanta.

Cecil Moore, the president 
of tho National Association 
for the Advancement of Col
ored People (NAACP) branch 
in Philadelphia, said the pick
et protests would euntinuu un
til more Negroes are employ
ed In skilled trades at the 
school site,

Tropical Storm 
Developing?

MIAMI (UPD-Tho Miami 
Weather Bureau aaid today it 
was "watching closely”  a bis 
Caribbean squall band which

tTfla posirniy-uevetop imu m.—  
tropical storm.

Heavy rain and wind p u t*  
up to 52 miles an hour wcrnl 
reported over > 70O-by-33<V 
mile area of the Caribbean.

"We are watching thu area 
closely. Turbulent tiaaa like 
tjaesf w<k;ietitnes Jfeame it v 
p tu l  storms," s is i  forecaster ' 
Gilbert Clark. ' t "

He added that there wa*
"no indication at tide time” 
of a tropical storm developing 
because of the area 's hug* 
size.

The band of turbulent wea« 
(her stretched from the Cen* 
tral and Eastern Bahama* 
down across the Eastern Up 
of Cuba and to a point about 
200 miles south-southwest of 
Jamaica.

H was expected to drift 
slowly northward.

Firm Opening
N EIV YORK (UPI) — 

Stocks ojiened firm lit moder
ately active trailing.

range «.■■llinilKV nil 1-iilll J-
timt, cleared the air some
what by suggesting that "wc 
leave bygone* bo bygones 
and work together to build 
the community."

McDonald pressed Roumil- 
lat and Krider lor informa
tion relative to any late dove- 
lopnicnti with the Foundation 
in bringing Ihe military acad
emy to Sanford. The Cham
ber officials finally acknow
ledged nothing has been ac
complished since the Com
mission formally ratified the 
negotiations.

tom McDo n a l d
Hits Paper

Cyclone Death 
Toll At 10,000

DACCA, Pakistan (UPI) —| 
Authorities feared t o d a y  t h a t  
Hid death toll from a cyclonn 
and tidal w a v e s  in East Pak
istan would e x c e e d  ID ,(W O .

The toll mounted every hour 
as delayed reports from tho 
stricken areas reached Dac
ca. Officials believed tins 
casualties would leap to be
tween 10,000 and 13,000.

Press reports estimated 
that 10,00 other persons were 
misting and 2 million home
less in tlte allccli'd 174-mil u 
stretch along the Bay of 
Bengal.

Legislative W ay Cleared For College
LegulaUrc action has been 

cleared for Seminole County 
to further its campaign to 
have the slate locate s pro
poned new four year under
graduate university or a 
branch of. the University of 
Florida engineering college in 
this political subdivision.

Sen. Mack Cleveland Jr. 1 
this morning reported Hot 
House has ps>>ed and the

I Senate has concurred in a 
bill authorizing the Board of 
t’-junty Commissioner* to 

j '  acquuw a »tl« tor so mate,

tution of higher learning and 
to issue evidence of indebt
edness to finance the pur 
chase of said lands.”

Commission Chairman J 
C. Hutchison explained this 
legislation prepares the way 
tor the county to lie in readi
ness to acquire a site, either 
through donation or purchase, 
should the State Board of 
Control decide the proposed 
university should he situated 
in Seminole County.

Presently, the County Com 
tnuakia and the Cbaulfrr ot

J Commerce long range com
mittee on education are 
awaiting a feasibility study 
report by the First Fesearch 
Corporation, Miami, and an 
engineering report by William 
Iwffler Jr.

Senator Cleveland alto re
ported these measures have 
cleared the Legislature: 

Providing for a county dog 
pound and appointment ot an 

| impounding officer; permit
ting the county to make pur- 
elta-es of materials and suo- 

, plies without balding not to

exited $1,000; permitting the 
School Board to make pur
chase of nialeriala, supplies 
and services without bidding 
not to exceed $600; provid
ing for the re-registration of 
all electors in Izmgwoud; re
pealing a section of the Al
tamonte Springs charter re
lating to the issuance of lime 
warrants.

Canceling a claim by the 
county against former count) 
commissioners (not the pre
sent hoard) tor reimburse
ment of payment of several 
duuu r meetings during toe

organization of the County 
Zoning Commission; realign
ing justice of the peace dis
tricts; permitting Oviedo to 
reorganize its tax collecting 
structure to coincide with Ihe 
county policy; permitting the 
county to regulate Junk or sal
vage yards; permitting the 

'• Sc Sun 11 Board to set the sup
erintendent's salary,

The House approve*] a bill 
providing for water and (ire 
protection for A l t a m o n t e  
Springs.

Senator Cleveland said 
iZMioe lueu.iiuva have been

introduced In the House: 
Giving (tits circuit judge a 

salary increase; providing 
changes in the .Sanford police 
relief and pension fund; a 
new charter for Casselberry; 
repealing sheriffs lees fur 
service process in view of 
a new statewide uniform 
measure: allowing Seminole 
Memorial Hospital 30 days af
ter llu' close of its fiscal year 
to submit a statement of ope
rations to the County Com
mission: calling tor a special 

I eomnxunity election tor in 
jcurpureUou of Fern Dark.

VALDEZ HOTEL
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O U l t  l 1AL'KAGE P R I C E S ;

Canadian Club 
yiv .....  , 5 . 9 0

Cully Strk
8 . 3 5

SvAKrimi VO 
3lh 5 . 8 5

Jack Daniel*
(lllark). Mb

Seagram's 7 
alh ------------- 4.35 Daankl Vodka 

tto*. ath . 3 . 4 8

PKICEB INCLUDK RALES TAX
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